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. ' . Vitdlogenn h in h (fIJ.tk,plew'ontliii.' '"",,,,l"ioa7uI. Valbaua In~lve.
, , I "
a trans fer of yolk ca terlal arnthesiud b y t he liver iuto th e ~cytes in
~e ~~ad. The ho~e. controi ling t hes e prc.eeuu were s t udi e d"
Hormones ....hich 'c:an Iadeee ~t~raelon and/ or Ovu!.t.tiOIl" of ooc;yt es were
:;>: " . . - ' .
identified . ~. ... ;_ ".
The ' gona da l l1 pid atcumula tlon·.'d~Flnl' vlnter I~arvatlon is no t
~tc'oun ted f or by the decr eaee In th~ concentn.t. lon ,~f l i ver lipid: .
~~tello~eneoi~ 1I1l1'-t ~onGi~~ of t hr ee Phnae~ ;' fI!Ob ll1l:4 tion of lip id a~d .
other energy r ese.rves in~o ~he circ ulation, _Iyntheah o:f~yolk' protein !'
. by ' t he .~ lver . an d ·~ P t. k.e of Y~lk' ~~l)' oo·Cytes.
HYPophyaectOllY .uppre~aed b o th live r ayn t hee1 I1.:m d .ooc y t e .up t ake :
of yC!lk p.routn . Injettio.n of _es tudlo 1- bell t.oata rntore ••the li";~r ' .
• ynthesi~ of yol k , r"e·sultinS in · ~ c.c.~lat lon ot ,"oli. p roteiDs in serull . •
. . . _. " .. . ,' . , .
be cause non e is _incor por a t e d by the gonad. !- sly topro t e1D frae tioa fro• .
. . 1IippogZossoi.@, ~PZ4 t.s"'id81J · rabriei~ pltultirle.: !,Uch is c:-pa ble of ·
s t 1llluUt1n8 oW lstlon .. did · oot "pr o.ot . v-ptlke into ·th. · son sd s ·of. til.
. . ' .
est·r~diol · :In:duced lertlll yol~ b U~ a nOll-81Y~O~r~teiD' fraction !roQ these
pltultirles . wi t h .ao..olecular W~.ish~~ ~f ~SOOO ,t o 35000,~ t~l~te~ ,"oU ,'
iri corpor~tlon • . .
d , 17d-Hydr oxy pro8e~.teroneand 21J1I- d i h1dro-lJa-tfy dr o; ( pro gestero ne
were Iden t 1f le d in ' Pla&~a saupl ea ' ....hic h ha d -f udu eed oocy t e msturat ion
in vitro' bioll&BlI )' , ~~in8 II, daub le isata~~ 'ci ~~ iv~'tlve Ilssay: Q;.rtisol,
, ,
1:0r t!solle . ,deoxycor t i cos t li!r one , 11-ketotes t ol teron. and pr ogeste.ro ne were
.. . . . . . . '~. " .., . - ,
~den tif1ed in var ious plasma-sal:lple~ but n~.J: cor ,related to oocyte
matu r atio n.
COrt isone . deoxy corticos.te ron e . 17n':'h ydr oxy pl'ogellce"ron e ' or
, . ...
206 dt,hydro-~ 7o-hydroll;Y, proges ter\l~e :Enduced lIiat urat lo n _of oo cyeee
. ~ . ' . : . . \": .' - "
i nc.uba ted i n -pla sma f~om 1Il{l1e ' fish b u t appea r ed to hav e no conclusi.ve
~ff~c t upon oo~y te~ ' ~cubate~ ' i~ artifld~l media . - Inje~on' of. t hese
. .
s t e ro i ds , es tradiol-bannate _o r teacoa terone i nto hyp ophyse ctomi2ed
fish did not . ii,L~e oocyte ma t uration. or oVUlat~
A :ga l mon gon adotropic. preparation (SG-GIOO) orvextraets of '
P. amer i ca?U8 -pitui t a ries 1nduc.~d 80we oocy t e JIla curatiin in . vit:;o. Both.
a glyco protein pi:eparati~n from '!!: _piate880i des ~ituitarie8 ,an-d 'S'G- Gl Oo
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GENERAL INTP.QIlOCTION
". One ~f the ~~qu1te..e~r the deve~o~~ t o~ .1n t~n~;~~ ~ tchery
~d f~h cultur e . 'pr.i.l;-U~ '!-5 a ~~ied&e of 'th e ph Ja101og16al -'~lIDi,5~
.~volVed ~n- .grOW~":O.f J o1kr ooc ytll!S (vitellolllnlf81e·) . _ d ~Q, the . proce88~1
...which ccaplete t he ir.dotic d ivision (..t uraU OII) of -t he gamete pdor to
.' . . \
ovulation and rr: 'n1e~e proce~s.ee , :w~iCh cooaUtute oogeneds • •
hav e be en~cw~d by 'Schue tz (l9!i 9) . CIlal'acteru t leally, llIiIjor gr owth
snd aec~ulat(on of yo lk re s erves i l\ oocyt e, oce\lr~ ' during ari extended
s t age o f Ill~ !oti~ pro phase . When vitellogen es is III compl e t e d the me10til:
. , , '.
. .
di vision is r es Ullled to produce a eae uee egg (mat uratioof, capable !, f
being !el'ti iized a f ta ,r .ext r usion f r olll t he '.f O l~icle (ovula ti~n ) and .
spaWning . . • \ , " . '_ , . .. " .
Cootrol of tbeee l echan 1ams was !nvestiaated ill the wi n t e r n~under
. ' . - ' . . . ' ,
E'Saudbp l lll.U'Oll80t4l. llI'lIeJ'io:zm..s Walb at,U:I. as 8 llOdel fo r the cold-t~peuture
lIla.~i ru: tel~t . 'l1l~a . 'f1~ . , avall-.bi. '~h;~UghOU ~ .t he ;e~~ , ~erlo no :
' maj or '- i gntlooa and arl t es tricteoi to Illa l l ow wa t e r s (Uelll 8."ld Scott,
1966; Templ eman, 196~ual ~ductiYe cycl e of t he female . . .•
flounder' begi ns wi th the in itia t ion of vii:alloleoe.~~ 'i n ~g\l:9 t • . Ooc!"te
grOllt h a ppears to be c OIIple t ed , by february apd a p~riod .in , whicb
. ' ...... . . ' . .' ;.. . .
t he r e ill no f"r t her grOllth du r .1og t he eeae of win te r ends a t t he t ime of '
. ..
sP~ing in~y·orJ\me .
A hypQth ed a developed r oe amphibia by Folle tt ~ t 'at : (1968,),
. . . . ,




that vitelloaenes 19 _ con~is tll; of at l ean tilo ' phases . A prllPl1ry ' ~has(! , is
. . .
~he pr oduct ion ~f a seru:n I1 popb05pho prote1n, ,vi tel i ogeni n. by t he liver
. . .
unde r ' e~,trogen st1l1ll,ll a t10 n. Theseeon4a.r,Y pllaae ls a gonadotro~in-
", st'imula~ed 'i n cor por a t i on of Vitellogen i ll info t he ,YOl~ 'of ooc;tea • •
ccn edoc ropms. a re a8s.~t."ed to . be ul t imat el y ~espon 8 ~ble fo r bo th Ph~'ge8
by st tmu1at in~ synthes~ o~ e s trad i o l by the. ovar y_. an d -by the. di re-ct .
effect on th e gonad causing yo lk incorparll:lon .
I'rea tment " i t h various, IIIllTtlna lian and pbeine ,gona.~o'ti:opi~· -
. .
prep~rat ion9 stimulated vite l logene:;liB ill intact ~~sh (Qlbtova, 1971:,
oc~a.i et: ot., '1972; Sh eh adeh. 'e-t aL.-: 1973). ' - A .'\PlPOgenate . ~f Pituit?t 1eS".
frora-Caraasiu8 GurotUs L: causedan :l,net'e;~e . ln gona d weigh t when
' . " .. ' . .
injec ted in to cherni~al1y hypophy aec tombe.4 HYP8e lept~iJ 'f/alii (Rackay ,
1973) an.d Illte1nb 1ng.., Iii:rnUJ~e ~ndu'c 'eq g~n;lda~ ' r owtll' · ~n, hypophyse~tOm1zed
Hete;:opl'cuotea fo.ofJil-:UJ Bloch' (.Anand an d Sundar~t8J.' 1974.>.
. Es~tOgeri9 aff e:c!: th e t e lcos t ~iver . 1ri WaY~U8geet tttat
Y~lk' synthca.is docs oc cur in a \llannsr ' s1JllHa r t o' t ha t in amphi bi a , :the.
. .... ' . . .
mos t d.i tect eVid~nc e is that of Plack and Fra ;lifil.r (19 71) ~ ah owed t ha t
yolk ptoteins ' we r<l'p ro du ced in i'l vitro C?l ture of liv~r' s l i ce a .f r om
vit~llogen1c Gadus JIIO:rhua L. 'E9 t roge~ tr eatmen t has been shown,to resul t .
~ . . . . ' .
in an ' 1n~ rease i .n. th'e si,z.e of . live r,S o~ ~sgul'/"lU9"Ol1gUil:icat{dal;uu Can tor,
~jZics la~s .Schl ege l . G:ta.teroste !.lo!VQCuleatus L. and Plecoglosi/U.8
a ltiuf,zis Te:m1nck and Schlegel (Koba yas hi , 19 5J, :EgBllli. ~9 55; 'Ogur o,
195'6'; Ai da et aZ• • 1973) ~d to in duce in m;l e liver s the h1s tol~g1csl
s t ru:t ~re normal!y fou nd in vltellogenic fema l es , Thes e effects may '\
b~ el<plained as th e results ~f a hormon at s t i mulati on of P~,o.r~ :I;n synthesis




'~ "~7 . . 'J "1
· . rtradtol.JlJje~.~~on . ~D ~O G. ~J'irua C:.u••• ~ asg i'r~~'k8. t~' ~oliec.t. ~
in plas~ . (P lack I t al. , L971) ~d 'lrI dueell chan~B in str um" p~otelIl. of , • • ':I
Oncol'h lhl.is '1161'.1:4 WIl1 ~. 1lII and Saliilo ~aUot!rr.~rf.i ltchard.ton 0 10 and ~
V~I:8~o~e . "96 1 ; 'Ukuh:l&i.~ ~.I•• 1972): Ne..: ·P~~PI:Qt.ilU.n~ · ".. _~
8yn th ~!J.bed durb • S., gaiNw7""j;i - . im-oph!fl'Y8.. ~ . ' .~~
Ue'Rflu8 · Ct~at'd. P: at ii~ti8 and ~~';N~iO "'rio~. (Hl?, and Vanst ooe .: "· f.:~
1961; Thur .ton , 1967; Utter and Ridgeway , 196 7; Aida I t at· . 1973; ' 'r::
\eesen ~d Engeb, 19 73)~ . llle8e ~ata sugges t :; ha t in nOf1L'l ' vtte Llo 'a;enuti
. . ... . . ...
pro.tl'dns ar e t r au por t e d : ilI tlte blood -. nd 't h a t u t r ogen' a r e, capab l e of
. , " . \
s tiliulat i ng their fa nna tton by t ile liver an d / or ee ue e the i r acclDllul a tion
, " - ' j ' ' . '" .
i n t he circ\l l a~ton by ne g.tlYe h eqb ac.k ,(se e 'ba l ow) t o the .pi t uita.ry •
• ', ' . . . , " ' J.. •
Si~i1ar c:o.nc:lu8~on. t o t hos e 'd r $l'll £roo t he protein IIo,(k .can b~
. made aft,e~ 'lr!l';levln8 dan on p laSlIla cald~ coneene~,..t l0R8~.in eeleo. t • •.·
· • t . ' ' . .. ' . ." • • • f :
The conc:eotrat. ioll of' eh h ion 0101.1 ee e II' lift !nlUe. tor fo r t.he preeenee of
. .
' yo l~ protein stne t .salph i bt an .Vi t tl1ogeni n· bl nd. In ge ~tll of -ca.l~lU11
· ( Folle r i aj ~Z" '1968 ; Wallace . 1970; an d -Ansari a t aZ., 1971) . Th h
. ~iRhr. su~est · tht th~'h1lh p~ a8llLll '(' ~'le ~~ ~~h' fo~d 1D G. ·1'10~;' ..c.
. " '. . . . ." ,. .
~tl48 aDd Til.apia .•" cuz.", ta du.ri ng vite!-l o ge ned s _ ,. be a n 1Dd.icator
of -plaslll.ll tr an s por't:,0 f yol~ ( Heaa li t ·ii Z. ; 19 28 ; , ia ila y , 19~7 ; Garrod ,&I1d
NaY~ll , 1958, 'Bod OS~tl .nd Taldu!. , 1 96 7) , Sert.talc1ua. leveb a re
. ' ' .
.1nerease~ af te r i nje .e t i ori of e~ tr'dl0r" ~n t.o """?" ,peeh, (Ba Uey , ,1957;
Ho and veeeeon e , 19til ; Ur,~n , and Schje1de , 1961;. Pl ead-ORat ·a t. , 1964;
Woodhead . 1969 ; Urht, a t I2t. , 19) '2) an d tli.h may be ' inte rpr e t.ed· es
{u.r the r ev id enc e, .f or an e:'~ t;ll diol Bt~ulation of yo l k i1in tli e'ti'~a bY th~ . :
ce re cec liver .
" . , "




. . .' "
and the honcinal eon t ro l of yo l k beor poritlon bra oocytes have not{ ..
~en ,iove.til·ued. £ljtudlo l tnj~t1on.· Inb~~ited vitellogenlc gr owt h
p i: o ~ein 'I n t he U~er bur. , ;ven' thou gh ~ro te1na ' ~·ceUll.l,lla ted in the ' ~eru lII.
. '. . ' " I
t here was . no . ineorporatlon _ lnt~ zhe ovary . ,lof. t h :1.8 (:as e IIf s i l l11ila r to
t he negat ive ' f~edb.ack pr.o posed ab~ve, t he .iac k o r gOn!l d~l incorpora t'ion
of 'yo1k lIIay ha ve r..u1 te d r l'ODl t he a ba e nce ' o f a lon ado t rop1l1.
Hypophys lle:to.t.sed P. 'aJleJ'ioon~ vere uU 'd t,o e xa _tne t he ·5t .pa ; a t a
.' . ; . ' . ~ . . .
rOI~' ~; ·es.t rOSe n ' an: Pi .t.uiU? bon.one ~ 'v~t~'l i~ge l;le 8u' ~ ~he liver
an d i". t he aonado'
. I
1n intact f111~ .(1':&.111I1 , 19 5' ; Eg,,1li and 1IIhl1 , 1962: Sun~raraj ~d .•.• _ .. • ~ 4.~
~sv;..r . 1.968) 1n a d ailar .ann~r to·hyp~phJ.~ttomy (Vivie"':-1941-; .~
. . . . · ~ l ~.
&rr, . 96,);_!c~_k1. 1965 ;' ~UDdarar~j ~d CO.8W'W . 1968) . this' es u:os en , '"..: .~ ~ ,~
e ffec t wall I!Xphlned ,by~ve-~feedbac:.k at. t he plt uitl'T,: nUlling, y.,'
. . . ,\
~eduet lon ~n t he . 1I11O~t of gon adotr op i n released. I n. th e wor k- of p~a~_ ' f~
et at . (1971 ) , inta c t G. Illorhua injected wi th enudi ol synt h esis ed -yol k --:--.-.)
The ~ontrol of ra. t ll·rati~ of ' ~ele.:.. t ~cJt~a bas been attrib",ied
to an a etion ol t he. pit~iUry gland; . 10 1\Jpopbyae'~toI818ed f :Lsh ovula tion
d-td noto<:cur bu t ' H hYP'OPh)' !lII c tOlll1ae<1 'ca~"~Lla ?Itl'll: t:us L. or ·ii . foB8ii~8
· we r e' i n j e,c t ed with. 1li.t~ini~in8 hohtlne ~r hllmlll'l chor i onic gon ad ot r o pin ,
· ovulation occur red (Yamu akt , 19 65 ; ' Sun~a~lI.raj' ~nd Cos·" ami,. .i9(6 ) : · The
· . . ,
us e cif go~ i1 do tropic and 1p ituH a r y pr ep a rat io na ~ o i nduce ooc~ te lllll t u ratlon -.
an d ovul ati on. nee be en re vje" ed by Pickford ' and Au (1957 ) and deVIaming
Recently ....or l<,e.I1I. have paed par t,i allY pur H i ed teleost .gOOa do t 'r oPin s .
~"..
197J; 'Sundarauj and Anand, 1972 ; Sun raj et Qt•• 19 12b) and Pandey
a nd lIoa r (91» used e.lOlli phene citrate t o: ea . re 1eau :of ~1tUIU.r'T':';';' ,
, .
gon adot ro p in vi th l ubl equent , ovul.at.f~ 1n C. au.N
' ",' :~ "~
Sinh"~ , 1~ 71 ; lahIa, 1972 ; Kuo"et at.~
:~
to in duc.e ovulation i n teleDll ts
e t at., 1913: J~L'Ib e r t lI~d l,lr.cton, "19Y.'.
, ". .
If ~cy~e matu ra t i on ~n a ll t hese s pad es 19 IIlIdlat by G-
• steroid, bu t th e' effect of direc t attiQ~ of gona dot ropi ns OIl00 tn ' va rie,
. ' . ' , ' .
. " . .
ef f e et of . ll on~lllo t rop.lna is no l oog e r eeea ".m ea .th~ f ol11cuLIr t..yen ate
re ed prior to ~eubatl~ whe're3S proge~t-e rone ;iulntained 1 ts aetiin on '
auch oo c e , Tho~nton (1972) detected a ~tu,ra t :l.on Indu~ing sub s tange
pro duced by &i bufa 1.. in response t o a gon adotrop1n injection, us 1ng
. ~ . . - - . " .
i ll lJitl'O _ t ur a t i on a. suy (Thornton, 197 1 ). Sllyder and Seh~tz (19-73)
J I·.::r.:
- .. > . l ~
t
. -'
t with pi.t';'iUry ex crrt wss
, " ." .
-i:~:-.~··.
oocy t e s in re spon se .to i ll lIitro rr e ae e
\ s >
\ . . .
£: OC 5~ciell to . pede., • .hypot;~~8\ .~.~ gon~otr.OP10 l.nduc t 1on ,.o f ,II , .
aa ):u rat lona l t te roid a t .o~ ..t ra-gOlladal BOurell (llucli as t he . .
~~ ter;ellal) account. ~or t he ';'ta fo~ C. GlU'a!:U1I an~ H. f08l1iZi; :.Dd
. ;; .J ' ". . ' .
1n the a th 'l!:' IjN!CLea _ t uratiOGal stero i d, ' appear to he s yn t hes i s e d b ,
. . i '
I
. ,
. Schue t ~ (1914) re viewed 'Wo n 00 the call cral of oo eyte _ tu r at 1oo .
. . \ . ' " , . " .
1Ilo ''' ''P~ibh; . nd co nclUded t!ult it, suP~rt • . ii, ",.potbo il in " hl .eh , pltuitar~ "
gona do t r opin .t~ul.te. fo l licl e cella: t o lIyn th u ill e a lIte ro id wJ:rlc h
. t " .
jnduces t he llla t~r.tional , p~oce~ lI es- i n ~he oocytell . . .
Matu ra t i on of l!.l1Iphi b ian oo cy t es i n ,vit 1'O has been in duce d using : '
. ~) ; , . ,
pituitary hOTlIlOne~ S.SChue.t z . 19.~ 7~ . 196\ ; Rnthet. :e ~ a~ ~~ 1970; .Tho~nton.
19? 1) and v ith . t e r oidll (Cha ng ,and WiU~i . 1955 ; Sehu~ t=, 196711,b ; Thornton ,




: . a.b~lishe~ by tnjeC~ion ~f th e do;o~ .,with ·c1ano~.:tolloe • • a ae
hy dfOllysterot'; d~h)'drolen.·se in:aibltor . ~ . ~~.lbition o f ~e pr cguter o'ne-
i nduced .lIIatu le r ian v•• se en.
• ' . ;'-1
Beea use R. ! cnusi ZilI and C. lntl"l2tk e appear to .ed1l. te con t r o l of •
00C1t'" I:l. turllt ~oa ·via an ' ~~tra-~~ada; r iaau8, " h ill t 1~ th e o~her ~peCh~
.:te8 ~eCl. the llDlphibbn bypo r,be'!ll11 of i n t n -ov a r i lllll ILItur at iOll. induction"
appears ac;ce ptabl e ,}t ..a. de . l rabl e to eva luat e t b. tvo hypo theae. i n .
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. i n ' s ru:.mer ) unl es s s p~cifical1y s ta t.e d.
" GENERALMATERIALS AND METHODS
".~itnal'"
!l~, :,:"" pi s h ccj.Iec t ed ~y dhreu , us i ng ,h a:d nets, were , trm:9P~rted i t:om
Chape l 's Cove, COncep tion Bay, t o the Ma~ine Sci~nces Reses rc h Labora t or y
(60 k~:)'" i~ at 1~;ii' "60 1 of"sea....a t er , Precautions were ' t aken t o enaure
adequate a.era't.ion~~e wa r mer mon t hs a nd' to ' avold 'free::ln& i n the .:
•v tneer , '
At t he rab orato~y fl:!mll1 e f ish ( 300 - 1500 g) wer~ selected by
llH ne .a s ea 'led beam lamp (U~S . Dlv"~rs Co.) to ' delllOns t r a tethe gon ada,l
silhou ette an d kept in small tllllks" of t:unning seaw at er ; (ap pro l';il.llate.1y
0:5 m 'd"eep ; ~ . m2 ) at & . dens i t y of l ess than ',20 f ish/liZ , Thes e ~ank.s were,
·ll aintaine? 'a t ~ient se~w~ter , tempe ra turell; (- L5 °C ~ winter up to ,1 5 ~~
,:;J. .:"
,Bl uod SWlIpllng
Blood ,s3m~lea lolere co llected th ro ugli '23 gauge ne edl es in 1.5:- 5 mi.
hepa riniz e d plastic sy rin'ges bi a ventr?":later~l appro a ch midway along t he '
. " , " .
.b?dy t o a ca udal blood ves s e l in' t he ha emal .a rch. The i ced :blo od was
. .
cen t rifuged withi n a f ~w 'hour s and, pla sma r eecv ed fo r free ting and tr' ansier
to st~tI1ge a t - 70 · C.
Mae8 thes~ • .
At t eop",ra t ur e s "abov e 2'C an aesthesia was ac compl i s hed by bllll e t:s :lo~
~{the, fish in 4 1 of sea wat e r cont a in i n g 0 . 5 grri (125 ppm). tdcaine methane "
sulfonate ' (MS 222) (Kent Labo ratories ) . ' At col der .teepe eaturee 1 gliJ
,,;: , '; ,
.' I.'
(250 ppll) ~a. use d , Duri ng lI peratilln~ lUlae tthU 1a ' V~8 IU.lntatned . by
e ,
. . . ,
The ~aea.thet:hed f bh wa s placed on iu rt'ght side ' (pal e d de;",.~,,) ~o ' ''PO'' ene 1....'."''',. of '"~ h..d . ' .. ; - 3r 'k~ "~~iO' .: ' . .:. (.'. .,








. . . ..
t hb ne~e • • ;.. pu t,eu~ pipett~ att a'ehed t o ' a vater ' aa pi r a t or V&ll ~8ed t o ' .
"~~Ye bOCl~ "d.b~ and fl ui ds ' h:Dt.. the,,~(lnLil open :blg. An. ang l ed probe
vas inser te~ . t hrou gh thi~ ho te an d the opt i c nervel "';~ed ,dors a lly ; . ene
. . . . . . ' .
.-~ituitaryglo.nd WB a drawn into ".i gh t and .eou.l d: b e u pi ra t e d. A, check
for 'iiy·pop~ysecto,.y wu II;1de b~ ' O:O t1~g th~. diup~ea.raru:e" ~of th e pi t uita ly '
f ro lll ' ~lie brain or "by ita app~,~rllSl c ~ i n t he pi .plltte ,
"Th~e. wound w.~;'. f nie~ .with A,:,r eOm;;cinire oslI (CyBrl?m1d of 'Canada ,
L1i.tted) ~: vite 'n ' retr.~·,:tlon vas ' r elllO v.e!t ·t he mU8c~e 't h i ue r~~umed i t a
Gona d Biopsy
: Sample' of gonad d.~'U~'~oruld be ' r e lllOVed for obs erv a t i Oll f : Of'
' . .
th.• UV(' an 1tl.l' l · afte r light anaes.thesia udng a ~ped.all ,. ..dified pair
~f f o r ceps o r _ r e Usual~y U'~lI~. a Sllve naan ·Bi oPs ,. ~eedl~ (14' gal ,
'Thes e 1nat r~ent~ wer e ' i no er t ed th ::ough t h ; urinary pa~il1~ or the
'genital ~pen1ng t o gdn acc eslI 'to t he ova r y . .
: th e f1~ru ~ f ' rhe add uct or IILInd:tb,ulae ver e ret~aeted and acr !ped ,f r Oll ',
-th e ven tro-l~teral a~rfaee of . ~r:ani~ where I f acial Il.:rve _erge~ .
A dea uifd r U I fi t el!d with ; . ~imber etlitit ioun "i· bu~r was U6ed to '
. ,
dr Ui.,a hole )-4 .... ttI . diase~er ~1~tl1 : ant~~10r to the ~J:>ergen<:e of
.. i.
j:..
.......-'-~ ~.~ ,;.. ~ .. .. \.:.: _ J'
10
~. ' '
, . , ~.
'. '
1. Hypophyn c t oay 'teChnlqlle ~ ' eo.piet~d O~r~t1o¥~1ng
. :~.e::~~o:t~h~;:::~O~~~:~)~ ",t o ,ope ~c.~la~ ,h.l~e .:; '
, Z,"Open wound ahowin g -hole 6 dJi1l1ed In.cnn1\U1 thrQU,&h ';; .'
. "hl eh the pituitary glan d ~. al pl rde<! . r.-
). Pit uitu y g llnd in .as pi rato r pl pe t te con (1l11$ " ,
- succe9~ of .o p ~r3. tl~ . . ,
, .
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Sha~ operated fish we re aullject 'ed to Ident l~(l prccedureavexcept;
. . ' .
Pre pa r a tion of Pituitary Ft'ar,tbns
, Pituitary giaJlds, coUeet'~d from iced H. "pla t es soi des (up -.t c . 9
days post-';~rtem) at Bonav~ta Cold St orage , Pe1;meu s e , Nevfoimdland 'wer e
wou,;'d. . ',
. " .. . . , .
8'to;",d at' _70Ge till used . , Purification wss pe rfoI'llled ,at 4'OC.
Fractionation t echni ques :were baaed on Idler et a ~ . (1975) .
. .
contain lrig 10- " M DTT and dia~ysed a'gaill8 t two cha nges of pll 7•.4 0.05 1'1
s odi um phos phate. O. OS.M NaCl. ~o- ." M DTT. After, a.pplica tion to a
2. 6 l{ 35 t ill column of Con A e e pharoae ( Pha~acia Fine Chemica~B )' the
col .UIlIIl was flu she d, w1th t h" s ec on,d phoapha~e bu f f er uu tU the optic!al
d;ena i ty (J. ·. 280 lI/1I) of t he .e f ca ee , co l lected by 'a fraction .collec t o r .
vas reduced t o 0.01. The~' the 8~me bu ffer cont a in ing 0 .2 M e-n ,me t h yl
. . . :
28 gm oi pi tUitaries collec~ed' 1n Se~tember 1913 ' were' homogenized with
~ 11 2 ml 'Of, ~ 401 e ebe nc t , O.~ M r ere - er , 0.9 % se er , lO- -3M ECTA, lO~~ I' '
. .
di th iothr ei t ol (OTT) buffer . pH 7. 8 . Aft e r c.entrifuging at ' 1,500 , 8" the
'1 ~ . ,
pelle t . wa~ re-ext~lIctcd and . the fi.~l &~ernatant dllut~d with three
volu me: of i c:e cold ethllrlol , s t i rred and' ~he pr ed}'itate ~ilowed to
. .
se tt l e . ' 11115 precipitat e was ddaeoIveddn pll 7.4 , 0 .05 M sodium phosphate,
'1
" . ' ,- . ' .
gl ycopr otein '(PG4)"and tlon-glYCoPtO~ein ( PNG4) frll~ti?n S w~re ' ~on~eutra~e~ ,
by ul t r a h 1t.ra t '1on' (Anl con PMlO') f 'or ~e . After th awin g, '~~ "r ema-i ns : of




t he ex trac t was applied 't~' -~n-A eeph nt-o ee : ~d the c~centrat.ed non-
glycopro tein ' f r ac tion appli~~ -ec II Sephadex ,G;-75-·co l umn .(80 X 5 cm)
e lu t i on wi t h 0 . 5 M Tris -cl (~'Ii } .7 at 2S "C) . O~ 9X liaCl,l.,lllMEDTA: :I O-::" M
. ' . . ' ,
' DTT. ,Par t of the hi g' l mo~eCi.Llar- · ·W~~~ht._ (taction ~f .; id.so e'l ua t e ~i1s >
separ ated , saved for r ec ombi na t i on , an d t be" r elllai m!,er o(:th e 8~p'1e
concen t ,ra t;d b y ultiafil i: ra~n (Amicon 'P~O) fa~ ,~~:lica.t lo~ _ .~.o, a pdr,}
o f Sephad ex G-75 co lUlllls (90 ' X 2 .5 -011.) a.rr~ged - ~n ser.les, -?-be pro t ein
. , .. ': , "-.: ,'.. - .• .. ,' . .
wa s eluted ~sing the s8lllI!"buf f e r and' ,S !l!l ~r~ct~on8. , c~Uec ~ed • . A. ~r.a~ein
glucoside was us ed t o di8p l~ce the glyco~rote1n f t ac tion (PCl) whi ch wsa .
ccnccnt.r e ced by u1t rafil-~Tlltion (Ar.lico n PMlO) t o 10' ml ;" ,i .
A second ~lYCOP~O~ein fiaction (p/m waa ·pr.e pa r e.d f~9m 8o? gzn
".o f pitui t a r ie s. collee'r ed ' from sexually mature f1s~ ' dur 1ng Ja nua ry 19 74.
These pitui~ilriea· were extrac re,d di r e c tly, 'i n t o 95 111'o f pH .1 .1 0 ,05
M rere-e r, 0 .5 M NaC! , 2 X 10-~ M OTT co l ulll1\ b·uff'er. an d 40 ml of t he
s uper na t a nt s~ppl1ed to o.~ X 25 . 0:111 colu~ D,t Con- A s ephllrose , t o se para te
. t he glycop ro'cein and ~on-'glycopro tein ~ractions .
A chir l gly_c o.prote.~~.,prepantion ( PG) was prepal"ed f ro m 50 'gm
of pi t~itarie8 ,COll~c ted d~ilng April 1972. an d stor e d for two ,y ea r s .a t
~ 70 · C; t he cnethod was t h a t us~d i~ . prep~ring' PG2 bu t the, 8lyco pr~i:.ein
. f ra c tion v as separated on, a ' 26 ~J )5 . ~.:~~n-A s~pharose · 'c~ lumn . '
" For a f ourt h, preparation,· 56 gt/o~ ,~ ~tuit~e~ £r pm t he U IIlS . I
• b atCh ,as t hose us ed 't o -prepa~e ~G ) were, ex~'~~cted ~~.,: \imUa~ mann e r .
_.~Half of . t his ex tract was fro;:eu St _70 °C end t he o t he rj:lll lf , 'subject ea ,to .









Figu re . ) '
El~tion profile of pa rttal 8e paration of · H. p~te8,.oUe..'pitill ti ry
. non-gly copr o te in on" SephaYlI G-7S.
Op~ied denBity t o'ultra vi ol e t light V "l 28 0 11<) 'o f
elu.a tes f roaa [wo 90 X 2. S CDI eol~lI til Sepb adu: G-7S
' llpt!r f lne when ellited \l 1t 1l O.OS K t riB - d, 0 .91 HaCI .
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~tofi le (Fig~ 3) was p~~pared ~; measuring opt ica l dens ity of ehe
fractions a t '! ~vel !!ngth of . 2~ Ml and tu be c:oll '~ent g ~olllblned t o malte
fo ur ~amplca forlnjec.tl~.
Steroid preparatlo~B
1. II J<o:;to~eB tosterone .
~ ~ C-Lnbelie:d stero i d 'las .pr epare d f I.OIl l ~ C-cortisone' by th~
met hod use d by Idler st -al. (1p71 ) . £~ght nM of c:~rti8one were disaol ved
~n 250 ul of 50i aqu eous ac. et1~ ac~d to whi ch 24' mg o.fsodiuiD ~ lBmuthate
was added • . After 30 min shaki ng, t h e ·r.e acti~_ m1xture was fllter~
t h r ough a pasteur pipe tte' plugged with ,glas8 wool ' aild ' ~e residue wlished '
" '
. wi t h 1 IlIl o ~ d1st 111ed water. 'IVe 'vol"!llles of d lc hlo romethsne (Clt1CIZ)
· wer e u!led tovext re c t; -t ne pro duct f~om thefUt~at,!! . 'l llc';'AdrenOa[erorie
was purifi~d by pape r ch'romato grap hy (w~shed . \;'hat,mati' No . 1 ) in the.
h'ep t ane: ben zene : 70% llle'thano1 1:1:·1 (HBH 1 £1 :1) s ys t elll,
, ,', "
nC-ll-Ketotestoste~bne was ' prepar-ed-b y re~uct1on of adren~8t~rone
f or 30 Ili.n fu 2 . ~ l of .a O .~; mg/m1 B~1~tion ' of sodi~ boroh ydride ' ~n 80%
aqueous . tert~butanol . The reacti~n -eas stopped by addit ion of acetic
a ci d and wa te r and the: steroid e?lt ra eted with CH2C12, Purification va s
ach ieved by pa per chr01ll8t~grllPhY in HBH ' l: l :L
Rad io~eIt 11-ketoteaterone ...aa prepared by sod1u~ bor ohyd ride
. ':,
· redu~ t 1~ ..Of ad~enoG.tetone and part ially !'uri lied by pr eparative, thin
l ay e r chr omat ography ' in ch1oI ofo rm:me t hano1 :water 90 :10:1 on 8111ca gel ,
, , ' . .' .... ' . ,
· s pr ea d tQ a t h i ckne ':ls of.. 0.5 QIIl (P F 2.54 Br inkman I ns tr ulllent a ) . After
.de; l e catiOn ov er P20~. S% pyridine I n' ace t ic anhrdIide 'wa~ used co fOnl




.... -,; ' ,'1' _.
-. . 1 '
'chrOIlIatography on' a ilic'!l gel using chlorofot"lll:95%,",;thano l 95 :5.
2, 110. 20.6 prOge9te rone~a~etate,
500 mg of l 1a- OM prog es-terone va a- shaken lIith ~5 Illg sod i um
boroh ydride in 60 1111 of 80%aqueous t~r~-butanol for 50 min - : 25 IIl1~f .
59%,'see tic a a id ...as uae d t o 9~OP t he ~enct ion and the pro duc t 'was '
extracted' in to 100 1lI ~ of coJ-d CM1CIZ' The. ext r ac"t >laS v allhed , evapo r at ed ,
under N2 and t he pr odud: cry s ta llis ed f rom' an~ ethano1 ~ aoiutiOn by.additio":
6~ vater ', . 170. 20B,progea te rone was ' purifie~ by pr epar a tive th i n l ayer
~ chrO!'18tograp hy io , ch1orof~ :etha.not 10 : 90 ,:F~Sti/.9 t.~Z ; J 1973) ,
.17n . 208 Progeatero ne \<Ilia ac etylsted fo r 17 h r.. and t he ace ta t e extracted
wit~ CH201Z' . The ,ace t a t e ~as. ' pur if i ed by pre para tive chr~,aPhY, in _
CH2C).Z: n- but yl acetate 70130 "
. 3, 206 ' Prog esterone aceta~.e,
. 25 ~ g of, 2011- proges te ro ne was ec e eyfae ed wi t h acet ic anhydride
. , U " •





. PART A . VlTELL~ENEsIS :
U"lRODUCTlqN
,The p.r~duc:t~on of "yolky cccycea involves a l ar ge aCC~lll1JI.8 tlon. of
> . " " . . . ••. , ' ..,
ma terial (1ncludin~, l} jli d) i n .t he develoPl~g gonad :-'ith a u.tlUza~ion' of
,s t or ed mat~rials. · In an a t t empt t o monito r .t hi s tt-"angfer ._salllpl~8··of
;{Sh _ w e ~~ :~~~:ln~d' ~rPhorae trlc:a1i;- an'~ -a~' an~l;sls _ .~~ 'tot ...; , ~'~ t ~n ' "'
;::::::?\~; ;"; '~"'i',~';" """ ~"i;';' of". ·'.'~"d~e""
. Using an i s'orope l ahe lling tet:h1li qlle , the -action 0'£ ~8tradlo1 in
·.: ~·~ e1108~n~91~r 'alo~e o'r .t cge cher ~i1:hpitui.~a'l'}' ft:~c~ lon treat~
aen es 1~ hyp~PhyseetoPlbed -felll'il'!:e'P. ~e:ia<Vll;8~a~ eV~lua~e.d" . In t hi s
':r~r9~~h ' t he _r~fe of ~8~radi~. "in v1 t~l1ogene61s ca n- be examin<1ld' in a .
~y~ ~e " :~h~te th e re are . no , 1~ ~ ~rf~r1n~ .P1t~ita.ry ~onnon~l .!lY~t~ • .~e
da t a of'e lier workers, ?y- fiah. and &mplll bia , heve .suggested t hat 6
~s t r adi6i 's ti a tion of yolk' !I yn t~e9'1s ~aii !l to ind~ce" ·th./! g roWth. ~·f.
oeeyt ee i n ~he aba ce of gon~dotropi": h.onilones . · ' Th.e ·hy.p(;phY!lecto~y.
. . . ... . . ..' . " . .... ,
approa~h allowa ver1 ( i tion of . th e. effecte a.ttributed to , an eatroge n
'su ~pr'~a~ 16n ' of ~onadotrl?P~ e Iease i n 'the ~o~k .on. flah 'of .E ~~~ i. . (l9 54 ) ,
Egalll! anrl.' .~~hi1 (1962~ , :S~ndara and Goswaml (1968). Plack at ez .
: (l~.11·) :a~~ : ?n amPhi.b~a · : ~y ~al i:tt , et: • z. f).~~8) an.~ ~all~ce and DI.Il'!on t
~ '{I968~: : .
.~lian gonad~troplc pre~aratiOTla w e U!'ed bY'lIl(ls t at the '
... . .. ,
. earUe~ ' w.o~ker8 on ma.in:-...~~~~ce or Inlt.~~t10n of v el logene~ lII in fls~ .




this Il c~~:v1ty vhe n , ut ilize d .by Sunda tjli:aj (It at . , (~972~. ,b) . 'i n h~ophy­
sElictomhed H. fossiLis , Eshadi o l ' tteated ;'bY"POp~ysectPmllled ' P.
qmeri~nu.s we\e ':' ~,eil 't o. iiie~. tel~o~t Pi tu1t~rYP,tote1i1 fta~;~ion "
IIny h i s ca~llb~e , '?£ st,i~ulatill g : yolk i~corpOra,t_ioll Int~ : tbs; 8o~a~,' .
Thei'cpi t uitarfptepatlltions 'used wer e ~roduced by.jae thoda
" . ,. ). J
c~rren,tly in .ese fo r pr e pa tll tio.n of UP~ pi.tuitarY'hl?rmOnU~ (r~l1er ct at;;
i9 75) . The glycoprot~~n prepa~.~'t:i:on i;~d"bee~ ThO\lll ', t~ .ha~e· biol,ogical
gcn adorr ppf,c effec t 'when injected i nto h:YP'op/liBect~1Bed U sh . ' An
,,~tte'mii ~ ..,as IIls~e> to ' f~~c: ti;~~e t he ~n~Slyeo"ro tei~/fJ:act~on b y ;ge1 -
c'h~Omato~raPhY and ~be" Y61~' i ncorPor'at'ionaSSay us~d t o ' 'i dent ify t he -
.;i~;.~' ~e1'h< r~,., 1n whl~h 'hoI." or , ~"iVO 10 Vit,llo, ';',,",
: ,i~ ~oulld , . , :
The co",para t lVe ~otk, of Walla'ce e t 'ai. (19 65) end Ja~e ~ ~l~'i "
ila1 i~~e' (19'68)' sugGests t h a t they~H::" o f 'f ish- 'e S8a ' i~ b.a.l i~ll; , e itlilar
'-.' ''' , " . ' , '\ ", . . ' ' .
to ' th at isolated' from'amph ib 1lin oi: avtan ecurcea.. " n ack et al ~ , '( 1971)
.. 'U;~~ "t~e ext ~~~t~~ , ,~t~Q"d. ' ~ev~~ope d by ' J.8~eli' an-d:,i;allace (1968 ) " . :
,,,po<; ~?'u"o" of li"vu"i"; and ,h~"" ;"; , ~" ":" ~jor yolk
l' ~otein8 ,f r olll t e j.eoet, cccye ea .: Th1~ ~thOd WlIII ' ~mP~ll}'ed , in~t rp'r~ !iell ~
• ~;~u dY "~lth the: IIUb8titu~"~n" uf :d i a 1, s:ls, for, the ~Uut~ori"'!' te~~~ t'a tion ' ,
s 't:ep. Ami r ante' (19 72) used di al y s is t9 precipitate yolk. from s rum of ' ,
S. g"i'~'"U: b. , . n~f:d ;h4f P"" p1<.;;onb"""'''' ; In · ~h~ "",n~
work it IoIS8 foun~ th at serulll~vit.J1. 11ogelli~ · ' ,b~ preciP :ttate~ ' bY .' • 'f.
dlalysj.lI :again~t ·d :t~ t.nled; water on l y. : i n ' the pr esence 'Q ~ EDtA. ,' ,
The yolk p l"Qtein, P~<i;vi,i: in , wh~n :i~olated' f~oDl . f~~h egg s ' hD8 a
phos pho;u ll c~ritent "Qf 8PprOXiIl8tel~ lUl ', (Wailace' et ' ai,~ ,195'6'; linio ,!!r d
Ll~lllann " 1~ ~6 ,; 'I t o "et , al , '. 1956 an d S.chllli d t re t at .:' ~:1965 ) . ~o and





Lkpmann (19 66) fo u nd t ha t. the ~otal p!t0sphoprotein phos phorus i n r oe of
five spec i es of fish rang ed f ro m O ~ 02% to '0; 12% of lI~t wei ght . Walla c e
an d " " , i969j Shove, th~t 80% .Of t he. yolk pr"o te1n pho: Phorus ,of X.
laev ia was in th e _ YO~k( p,ryte1n phosvitin . aec a uB,e of th e l!'xtrel:le 'l,y high
phosp~oru8 c onten t - of th is Yol k materia l ~ ~33PO~ \l8,S chos en a~ t~e1s~tope for use ' in th1~ \i'ork. ' ,
I '
. '0,9), ,,....\~T::::h~:":~::SiO"'WO' W1t;W 60 bof
th e , ~ aborato ry ~ere_ aut.o:~ed -a.f,ter bein~ hel d. un (ed, at t~e laborator~
f tJt th re e or four days and . in 19 73 one furth~r gro up 1"'18e~iained . The
. .
jle i gh t s of who.le ' £16h, liver~ and gonad s wer e t~'ken and s amplesoE these
,"tbs~e8 and,of up.per . llfd- l a tera l fI~8 c ~e " : We1gh~.riot ~o dt:!n'S'in':'
an ove,n a t 90 · C t o ~etemdne t is sue wat et" ceerene , Further s ampl es were.
PI~CI!.~ in ~ans , eu ccc tav e d , "quBhe~-'·With Ni -and 's~ahd f or ,s t o r age a 't
rO~1II t empe r a t'ut e.
, Fat a uay. pr :Lor . to ~ssay ,~ h e ca nn ed t i ssucs were~ frollen, to
fac i1i.ta t e ha ndl ing. .rh r e e al1quo ts of 2-7 g weight -of eac h fin el y
. , " .
cho pped fr oz e n t is s ue 88l1lpli! were ' added to 20 m1 of freshl y dis t illed
. . ' ~
te trahydro f ut"s n· (mF) in 401111 centrifuge tubcs and ,placed on 4 Buchl el;
~tlcil1ato~y . ~h~k~r ' (~O- Sci' CP!II) _f or ~o h r , ' Aft e t" -f t ve min'. of.low ~peed
centrifuga t i on the 8upemat~nt waa, poured t hto 'ugh gl ass wool into' I
. .
• t a.re d vi al an d. the pelle't .wls 'ex t r a ct ed tw i ce llIOre wit h 20 '!IIl of 1'111 f o i
one hr , ea~h. ~Jme•. .Solvent wall e~apo~at.ed frOIl the ext ract vi a l ea ch time
. '1n a wa':JD ~a i: e'~ ba t h under n1t~ogen , . ~(N-evap . Or ganomation As60e·iat~on) •
.- ' _ . . ' ,'. . - .
The .a o.lvent f ree ex t ract 101m. h el d i n a,n ev a c,ullt ed deatccarcr over P20s
21
t. .
f~ ( ' a t leas t th re e day s ~rior to wei ghi ng.
Fa t con tents wen. calculated as pen,:ent a g !1! 'of we t .and .d~ vefgh tis ,
The ab',olut~ amoun; (If tissue lipld :{mg!g of fIsh) af ter correc t ion fOJ:
t he s h .e of t h e fish 1s calculated ft"Om
Z·l1 p i d of . wet t~Bsue X organ weight X 1O/body weight.
Selected co mparisons wer e made by t ":te s t.
Role of Est radio l add Pltultar{Preparat~ ­
i n ViteUogenede
L Exper imen t I , October '19.73.
Three weeks after operation six' sham and 1 4 hypcphyeeqtcndaed
fish ~ere gi v e n an :lntrape~ito~eal injection of H3 33P04. and 3 11- 1cut ~ile
i n saline at ' 2 ,.0 ~cj~8jO ~ 5 m.l on day "!. Six of the hypophysec[0m18e~. J¥lc;l
t he s ix sham fish were "inj ec t ed 'Once , i~tl:amU9cul~r1y, with peanut 'eu at . '
, '
' I'
0 . 5 Ill/kg, and th e e i ght estradiol-3-monob en~l)lIte [rellced fish received
simlla~ in jec t i Ons o f ~1l co nt efndn g the ~teroid d isllolved at 3 mg~~f on
. ' ' . .
day one and day three. D;t days thr~e to . s i. ,x four es'trad iC11 t r ea t ed fis h
..received ' O.'S mi/kg intrape~ito~eal InjeCt1~n;, of:' 5 Jllgl1al a l b lY.IlCn in
s~l~ne 'aa ' a control . wh~is t fou r, fi sh · re~e i.:-red an 1nject:Lc:>n of p"l'alce . '
' glyco~ro t ein ( .. 13 glands/IOO 8 ,body we,1gh t) . . ; \"
, .
One we ek af t er th e a tar t "o!' :lnjectlons all t he fish were
• • ~'.>. - , ' . , .
, ,:,ith non-h epa c mfzed syrl~ges: 'Sampl es of g~nads and Hv e e' vere fro~ l\n " :i
(and aUq~ots , t aken, f or determi~at1on ~i dry wei ghts ) . Duplicate c.rude
• yol k protein , pre pa~a l: ion ~ - were .1IlII?e at 4' C b y, homoge nizing 5-5 g o~




100 000 II ( l Ee 1-60) f.or 1. 5 ' hr:; a por tion o f tbe supernata nt va~ -re - .
. . .
cen trifuged _un der the , uie corid!Uons and a 15 . 1 a liquot ' t ak en f or
. .
gonads , ,,;.. : d d l!Cl ' ~o sera to 'h cTeas e ~ha a i ze of t h e yolk. p.recipi t ate.
se ra. vere ce n t r i fu lled at l~ 000,&.' t hen an a liquot IIU ta.~fO: .
/
D.1a.lYsis ~a&s vere pr epar ed by ll~lling.'il\. dht U led 1I.z0' .conta l.nin~:
10 es EDTAll followe.d by seve r al r insel ~n col d dis tUl~~ wa t er , . T1 u lIe
and ~ eruCl preparation s Wilre dial ysed .ga~ t a t 10ae.t t en v~lumes o f
di stilled var er n 4"c for a t leallt 2 ~ li t; 0. 2 pi EDTAll was used whe n






. ' .. . .. -.' ~
dial,s!$' b~g with ,dist i lled wa.t er int~ a . ci .n tpla tion via l. The ' v ial
v~s ligh t l ! cen trifuged. al z 00 0 rpc;- f or 15 mi n and th e supe rria ta n t
.· as pi ra t ed. off . 'Ih. prad piut e Vll8 rill. ed with dls U lled ;"a t er, r e-
cen tr i f ut;ed an d af ter .• api ra t i on of t he ve eh i nll" wa s .~j ectl!d to
PJ:0.t ~sol (Hew' En&4 nd Nuc:lur ) :digell Uoo at SO· C~tU the p re c'l ;lta t e
V a$" r.o;,,;,l ;"tdy ·d1.• ':' l ved: The . ol uti_ !II. the ..Ial YU Deu tl"alli~d v~1th
"."d 'mi• •er•...,;., .;.,~., "',,,,"'.,;,; . v ; ; . ; , .. "~.,,f~,,,,,,..
i n aPacb ; d 2003 : .z425 or 3375 Sd~·~i1~tion. Co~ter•
. The co unt" ob t a in ed eeee ~otye. cted- · fO "C~ ef U e i ency' us ing t :ll:t!:t'Ilal . - '
-. ; ':.' stilnd.~id~~~·~On ' ~n(3~ ~. ~ts: wer~ ' ~dj~~ted t o a1i~ for radi oac tive
d~c;)" ' ;-i~c~ ~h e . 'd ! ~ th o f til&-~1sil:· · '- b~'·~tl!6~aUon. pe r lI.1nu t e per gr u -.
wet veigh t' Il'~l"~ '~ a lc"'la t:d and lItaf;i st. i cal cOlllpar h on s betw~en tr~atlli!nt~
: wcre lIIade by t~.Q lev.~1 · ne8 ted analys is ~ ! . varian.c8 o r by l eas t ,si gn i f.icant
.'''''.0/0-' '':'--:'., '00 ; •
, . ~'











E:lI:periment II , Feb l'llary 197~•
... .,lai.c:~ I l )'coprot dn .... . prepa~ed ( rolll p l t\1 1ta~lts taketl . (~o~ . ·
.f b h which had b eea ulect~d as adul t s . 1'. ame~S ,ltultary extrtc t . •
as ude 'lll .th e Tr b ·Na Cl ~~ffer"fro. pltultar1f~ coll~c ted . f~ 75
v1te.llDgen~c fi s h brought t o ~e·laboratoIy . Al l £~ah tec e :i.'lredintra- ·
peT1toneal ~jecr~.~~ -of 2~/lOO &: HJ3 ~P04 ~6 . d l " a ft uoperaUonsand
fur cher in je e tlona were lIl8d~ a c eordin g t o r~le 1.
On ·t h. t:\.' . ~ toY-t h:l.td da y af t er o pera tion a the _l..Is ji'er e ki lled
a:nd' samPles.' taken . a~ 't n .,~peru;.ent t • • s;ra ~we re tre.:t.e~ · I' befor~\.~t . ~ , ,. : . .
. . ..... . ' .
t he yol k' precipit,,!ce wa ~ .~oi ~as~id aft.er een t,r i'fu &:a~.i6n~.~ tWo , .t~ t h;,e e,
g of .f rozen H ve rs or go!,ada,were hOOlo genlied t h oroughl, "';th 11)' 111o~
t he ')'o lk ellt rac t.,idn huff e r and centrif uged at .50000 g f;r 45 1I1n
. . .. . .
(Sorv~ ll II.C21) . About 9 111of ~uperna t.anc. lie r e .dec;ante'd ln t.'; ultr::: .
ce.nt r lfuge t ubes . and' th e e~~·rac ts..cen t r 1f?ged at' 100 000 ~ fo r 1.5 hr •
Sb:' or ~ i.gbt III o f the s uperna t a nts we r e" d1ai:s e d Ind t he pr e cipi t a t es ;
c entr1fug~d i n s C:l n tllla U aa via l a, were t edt asolq d 11'1 ' 1 111 o f , yol k ..
. . . . '.' ' . . .... .. . .
extra ctlou bufCer . Fift e en U 'of Aquasol vere added and af t e r thorOu gh
. . '. I • •
.~tD& iJp vas c01.Jllud•
Exper~nt m,~. ~~p't~er" lSi4" : . '. ~. '
. • After ope n t tona t be fisb: were h eld at ~ ·C · (3 ~ C below lU:lble.nt)
'. . . ' . . .
~or sev en i~ya ee aid lur~iVa1 of· POllt · operational _t x-e lla·, Fo r the 23
daY"" b~tW~el\ ·. ~pl!\- at :l.on and i l\j ectiotl (Table 2) ,' t h e f!'e b were OlBint ai ried
~.n..~'tl i~dO'o"~ -ti n~ 'with" c~nat~'t ~~·luifri~t ion . ' ~ . '
_ DUr1n~ pr,.e parat ~on . th~tOlk eX: ~l:& CU "":di alysed .a ga i nat·r: .
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Fi sh Wire a llO\led "to r:er:.o~e.r: af te r b~PhYBer:.to'W a t 'JIQblen't . " ell~ t ,
lIa te r temperaturea (6- ,6.5 ·.(:) fo r 10 ' day. , theo" th a talllJle rature ~a, r ais ed .
. . " .
. ~o 8-9 "C ~Ot tho: t 1uuliniog 14 d~ys and dur in g trea'~nt 8... t o s til:lll1a te .
me taboUC: ac tivi t y. P~.paratiOl\ ~ the pi t uitar y frac tl~a f or 1Dject.i~
t ook ' te n day s . The elu~l_On ' pro fi~e (OD2~~) .~f. th e . nDa- glycopr o t ein
frac t ion ation fr o m Seph. de x G-75 is ~how'n (0 Fi gure 3. The .e xtrac t .1.ri
t he f ra ct i on co llltCtor t ube s vas pooled t o gi ve fo ur fra c tions with
mol e r:. ular _we l~t8 of approx~tely ;.> 80 000 'CA) , 35000 to ' 80000 (8') ,
25' 000 to 35 000 '(e ) and 15 000' to 2~ ,OOO CD) : The v~lume ~f ~:ach
f rac t ion was adj Ullt ed by co~cent~adon_ or: dilution wi th buffer to ' 100 ~
". . ' . j . ," , .
So, that 1 IIl1 of eac:h f ra ction represente d. al!" ex t r act ion of appr oxilla t ely
28 ,pi t \li t a r ! 8l~~ c!a-. . Ai l fis h re ceive d.a dn&1a. int_r.a~~\l.la~ -.in j ection '.
of . l ~ 5 : IIi estracUol ben zoate i 1r.g and s ix daily 1Djec~ldnS of t he pi tuitary . '





















.. ' . ' .. .
Melin gonad080l1lstic (gonad ..,e l ght.h otf 1 'body ",e ight ) mjdlll8Bn .
heps toaom,atlc .(liver \/e1gh t/to~al bOdy wei ght ) indicee; The'
rel at i ve aJ:z;es Of gonads and. liver 1n groilps of fish
"',umined dul"1ng vad .ous ph s ea .,of ,re produc d on.
(l{umbsors. i n, parentheses. pUDJb er. of fish ;
c,::mf l dence '1nt.ervals - one ,atandat d er ror) .
.
"~'O ' I
) ~ud mellll" ':
i ces , The ".
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Fl gun S :..
. . .
te nt of. ti UI!:lII: mg./g total bod)' weigh t. The relat ive
dlJ ~.1~ 8 v'lI;~~~1pp~::e~:~d:e;~:d~~;;~~f..f1 8h ex8Dllned..
(1(umbn ' ln parent heses- number.of'Ush,
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the d~ff.erence 1~ g r,e'~ter than that ben.:en ~hh ;n t he Ju ne ' ~nd July
, .amples • . A sMpl,e O'r eiev ea ' f~s~ ,:::a~ght . ln OIape1"'a Cove' ~n lIi d':'Auguilt" ". . J
t.~ntaln,ed ten animals f rOfl'l which a b i opsy sample of .eggs shoved th a i:
vitel l ogeneBi s has s t ar ted,
, , ' . ' . .... . . .1
IllIIuffichnt da ta 18 preaen~;~ ~ere to elll.dfy .th~ chang~ 1I whl~h . :
may occur during an'annual cycle within II alngl e populatiQn of fish .
. -r, ' .
HOIieve r "t her e ia a Bignif1c.ll~t ~iffer.ence _ (P < ?~l). 10" II\,18C18 fat
(Table J) be t we en February and,June, i n -fi ah urCur.ed at Chapel ' a Cove,
which ,roay.rep res ent utilit llt~qn of -f a t ' dutin g. wl~t.er lltarv; .t l on.
The 2:";1 mg/s, di ff erence (P <"'0.05 >, in total " liver ~at. ( Figu:r"e~)
between fis h 'I n ,Octcibe r" aad. Febr uary slIlD.ples" ill Mt 8uff1~lent t o acccant
for the 4.~g/gdifferencebetveen ,th e . go~~s of i:hese fisb. P. amel'iC~UIJ
. ' ' . ." ~ . '
bcgins wi nter a rurva t I on durin g Octob er 80 thll t tile llI3terl al depos i t ed
,i n th e, gona d dU ~i~g early win t;r , is prpduced by oobilizatio"n of 'reserv,~
f r c;!l Bome etnc age t issue . The present ru ult s do' no t i ndicate thee ' t he
, ,
mU8cle ~epre8ents 'th1s s tor e •
.~. rnceeeee .(P <"0:'0,01) i n"iTl: or para tiOl1' of H:J33P04 in t o a ,Yolk
fr act i on ,of 11v et was seen when hypcphYgeuoml~ed fia h ~te eres ted wi th
two 1nje~ t1on s of 1, 5 ' ",g /kg eatrsdio l beOloate~ at th e s tart o f th~
. .. .' . ' . , . ' . .
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F1gure. 6
Mean disintegra~i(lnS per minut e H) 33P04 . incorp~rated
in to yolk frae~ion'g, of liver. , .
Radi oaet i vi t y ,in corp of u e d into the u t e rial ext ,ract ed ·
as yol k f rOIl 1 g of liver ' f r om f.i ah
under expuimen t al trea tment s ,
(N'umber in parentheses ;,,' nUlllber of lith ,
COQUdence i nte rva l " one s t sndarder rot).
I-
~o ra ted
c t rac t ed
d .
. 3.5.
. - ' .
p1tuitar; iract1on~ have be~n ""? <f1gu~~ 6)': ' ~ven if ,.the f.i~h rece1~ed
an e.studio! inje~tion in add ition -".
· ·Anal~~i.s of a se~ulI l abelled ~olk prec1p,1tat~ ha~ demonat~ated
that -es tradiCll treated, hypophysect~i6ed, fish carry'~re_bf ~his
.' ., . .
. material 1n the se rUl!l than do s ham' i nj e ct ed fish' (P <-U.Ol, ·Figure 7,
~periment' IIi)' :' ~e · !=, CI~en t .: Clf ,l ':lbelled aerulli yolk' .p ro t~i~ of estr adiol
, injected f~sh after t r e a tment Vi~h ' non- gl )'co'pr o t el n pituitary' ex~rsct,
was signiUc~ntly.iover '(P < 0'.01) t'han that '8~eri ' aftet, glYC9proteiri '. .
extra~ t t(eatllenf ,', ' In- ~xpe'rimerit IV it' was demon'strat'l!d t hat t hill serW:!
., ' " • ,/ "C " "
yolk decreasingp!"ope:.-t"y wlla .cO!1tained 1~ fr~cti~n C of the 'pitui t a r y
. " . ' . .
non-g lyeoprotdn/ra" tionlil (p < 0.05', . Fi gur e 8, ~p~~iment nn . The
i ncr e as ed 1nc~rporation "'.Il'l greater' (P < e.on into .~he ·gona~ .y,? lk fr!\!='t-lop
of the fish whi ch had be$ ·inje.cted~ith 'th~ Pituitary .n~n-:-gIYCOprotein \
p~~p~tati,on' than the glycopro tein treated fish. ' ',Wli en the "non- gl ycopr otEd n
pituitary extract WIIS subjected .t o '.C;hr Olillt ogra p.hY, ' f rac t1o~ C was', t~e only
~iactlon fou~d -to.sc~'ula t(l. (P < ·.O~OS) . chis, YOLnc~rporati~.. (!igu~e 8 , J:
~perime nt 1\1). _ ' .'.
, .
The n ,te of'~33~l'O~ lncorpo.~ation int~ .t~e gonad )'D.lk, excrr:ac.~ of ,
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':.':
~i8u~e 1 .
. " • Hun .d ~,1n~::a~~~Bf~~~:/~ :~::~. inC·~i;orated ' .
Ilad1oactb1t,. tnco[-pou ted 1nto the materia l ntrac tri .
. as yolk ( r o l 1 III of n rUli froll fhh · . ,
IIlldettxpttifl'ntaltteablellU• .
(NUdJen Ulpa rl'llthuu -_n\llllbet of (lIh ,
collfidellct tnt e rn ls - one u . n<ltrd ernJr).
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~.n db;~t~~u tlon; per -.inute H:J3ro6 ~iDeorp~nteci .
. _.i dto yoU: fr.e t l on/ g llf"glHl. d. . .
a.idioaetlY1 t:y ~ i ncorporate d.t Qto _acerla l ext ra ct ed -
• • "yol k fro-. 1. g of OYllr)' (r-olll Eb h m de r var i o llll
. . e~erl_1l. ta1 t reatment i . . - .
(l:uWJers i n ,parent h.e lles. .. aUllt!er of U' Ii.
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s: ..~ la r . En.c~rPl?ra.tion ·o! H) 13POt, ~nto gori~d yo~k in l"I! SpO~8e_ ~o.
estradlo~ , stimula t i on is si!Jl~LlBr i~ the expe risl enca p~r.fonned i n "ear \ y.;
vl te 'l I ogene a rs ri. I~I ~d }~) . h.ow~ ...er i n ,th'" liver ~h~re 18 cons ide'~,gble .
difference. in r esponse berveen-df f f erent expetimencs .
' In exper1 llent I ~ H-leuclne wa~ 1nco~ora'ted 'in t o ~ YOl~ · f t"a c t.iop~ .
1.) .r m es mor e th an H333~04' tht ~ r a tio bd n g. appr~~dmatelY ~o~~ tan.t .
. th r ~Ugho.u t th~ ~~t"U:ent. The tll~!o of l~otoP,e ~lnCOl" POr~tion. ~se."lIl9 co .
,be mor.~ "" tw"~s, .high i n t ile gonad "Of ' sh~ operated f~Sh (T~ble. .4) .
At t he ' concl usion of' t he, exper:lJqents the gonados omatic i ndloes
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Figu fe 9 "
Co~~O.OIl.tle'ind~x (gonad \ld~ t/ to ~a1 h'~d )' \le i~ t) • .
The rel a t iv e gonal lle1gh ta of. fbh under var i ous ·
-.. . expe r 111lenta l tJutmen ta.
(lt lKlben i n parellCheBQ -· number of n ab,
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Ffg ure 10 .
Kep~to8 0l1l4i:1C 1ndex" '(U~er _ wei~ tltot~~ b'odY _We ight) . · ~ \ : : · ;
.The rd Ati ve liver weighte of U,h under 'vari ous
. .. -' u pe1'1DIenn l t"l ~tlllllnt8 •. " ., -
. (Numb en 1nparenth eae, ,- alllllbet of"U . h, :












Phi;'litolO!!icai Changes' DUring V1telloge~esh
. . . :
Li pi d. an alysis o f ollar !e.!! from P. amBl' icw lU8 s hoWl!litt le con-: .
e~ntution ' clisnge" during ~ltel1ogeneds lIable 3)' , hcveveeuue to the
growth of ,the ' ov~riell during this per~od' tllere is at'I acCum\lla~ion Qf ' a
I a t-gc ~~unt of fat in t he orga n ' (Flgllre 5), Similarly L~k (1969) and
Sh ~ ~uno~a,kY ('~971.) ;o und tha t there 'was i it ~~e change _ 1~ t he pe r centeg.e
.c o;; t ~ ~t 'of m--tn the 'gonads of Salmot~tta f ario' L: a~d Gadus morhua
caUacla.1l ( L. ) du ring lIi-tellogene;ji~ . However Jqftf (1968) and Lapin
. .
(1 9 73) s howed considerable changes in ehb ~~ncentra't ion at the star t
of. vi t ello'genes is ~n Cirl'hi na mPigal~ (Hall) and Pkltiohth~8 flesu/!
bo gda,novi (Sandbetg ) ova ries .' Shat~novsky (19 71 ) devd oped an . en ergy
eod el for reeeie G. mOJ'hua ~n which 60% o f liver lipid reser~e~ .and S~%
of b6dY ~-ro.i:.ein. :are ,oob U h ed dur in, ,the per i9 d of' starvation. ~d
vite llogenesis. Yolk deposition i n. the ' gonad led to an 'ine re8~e in the ir
e.:l oriH e value, froll 4~ ..t o 36%of th e t o t al body val ue • .~is I118.SS • '"
ac cu mula t ion i s s illl!1ar'to that demons t rated in P. a>nencanlla, when
. ' .'
gonadoa,oma.tie' indiees ancreeee fro m 4:' to 17% during vitellogenllsh .
Whf!'r~as i n ~b Gobi lls Pagan~LZu8 Cmel1n liver ' lipi d ·~oncen tr li. t t"ons
~ ec reas~~ alight!y i n ~a aociaUon with 'r e pr oduc tive deveioprne~t b ut the
. . . . .'
' l a r ge lipid ~ccWllulot lon dur i ng t he ree t o f .t he annual cycte r es ulted i~ a
ne t incres!le i n liver lipid during the iUe of the fia n , i n fe~let the '
decre:~e in ' t h er lip id' S8B~ci~ted Wi t h ' reptGduCtiOn iB. ,much l! r ~~t e r s nd no
'ne t ,i ncr u s e with sgs ',;,sa as~n (Sch ul 'man, ,'1967) . This 'd1f ferenc~ ' b e twe en ,







which c an be 8&8ociated wi t h vitellogenesis , have be.e~ aee n but catabo.11sm of •
~u8c l (l t is sue s w~uld. a la o pr ovide material fo r uae in v1te1 1o.sen~si8,
, ~c Kinnon (1972) showe d a depletion of energy rea~rves and a loss of .body
" "'.dgh t in H, p tau s80idea dUJ:"ingwinter starvation . Approximately 201
of t his energy Io'S9 SC ~tmula t~d h\ tbli gonad~ . Starved P. wrMl'icalltlfi '
held at thb la~oratory fr om, Nove'w e r untii Apri l eK!Jibh - , 3 .t o 121 loss
.o f bod y wbight. . If these ch a nges w,e r e due t o catB,bollam of lIu8~le tissues
. ~ onsid e r a b,l e .mo~ta of energy res er ves w~u1d be . made , avai}~b,l e fo r IlICta-
bolie pr ocesses ini::lUdin~,/'itel1ogenesis , Field observations ahow that
: ~h e ev Ls cer a t e d body wei gh t .of' fi s h o f . t ~e same l ength ~8 'approximately
I011~er in ' February l:han'SepteDlber (neteher, .per8~ ~OJlllll. ).
vtte j I o geneeae , This work and the in vestiga tions on C. "ml'i gala and P.
/ Ze848 and th e data on P. cmel'icanue all- provide cv idellce 't hat there is 'S
. marked depi e.t t on of liver' lipi d r.~s erve9 durl~g the 'period ,of vitellogenesla .
The role of mUllele lipid stores is not eo dea,r• .J:afri (1966)
noted -that. the f~t s toree 1n visceral lleaen Ceries of C. ml'iga~ ver e '
. .',," . .
utl~ ized 'd urin8 thi s period buj. t ha t thll.fa t cont e n t of ' the lIody
inu~ cu lature a ppeare'd , t o 'incr ease; slso,the 'decr ea s e 1~ muec:le fat shown
by Lus k . (1969 ) for S. t rutta oc:curs " af ter. t he ~p.nming period lind is lIor e
. l ~kely. to 'b e :~u'e to w~ter 8 tarvat~c:n' Th, "n ucr ua t i onll' l n ~~8cle f~t
cont~n t i n Pla Hcht hJ IJ .fZesuB (Lapin ; H73) are extremely ~al1 ~8 " a.re·
th ose s een .i n Peaudop'leUl'i:>l1ectea ame;.i OOl1 lis • . However, the fu t r es e r ves
deeo n a t rat ed in mu~c:""l e of ' P . -fieaus's r e only o~e quarter at' those 's een in
P. amel"i~'W8,~ so. that s dlg~t decrease , ill the conc~tratio~ of t h b '
lipid res erve in the la tter fish cou ld provide l a J:" ge 1l.!1I0Wlt,s Qf materili1,






Physi~logical cha~ge'a 'in piaS'bla c:ona t1tue[\ta ~ave ~ften been '
lloci8" ~ed ~J.th th~ 'vitellogen'~c -preceas , 'rak'allhlma ' et at. (197 J;)
ugge s t ed tha r elevated Ievela of rr1glyc~rides and fr~c fatry sddl i n ..
ve r .aod plas~ were pu t ~f ' a mechani s m t o IllOb ilhe these products
" '" .
n,t o the 'bl oo d' for rrlllla~~it to th e grow'ing oo~ytell of ·S. gairdnel'ii•.
ese find ,ings could be accOWl.ted : f~r if body . lipi d re serves 'were
lli ,HUd to the' liver. fo r syn thesis i~to yo lk 'lIl4t erial. ' Ear rogens,
!ltch have been iinpiicared in a cenrral r ole'in vi r'e l legen esia, have
een used to i nduce s~lllila~ :e f fec t s . Ho and VlllIstone ( 1961~ ' IItiIQulatl!d
n incre ase in ,pluma lipid uai~g es t radiol-b .enzoate in Oncorhynchus narka
'a l baum and Tak ..aahlma st at. , (l?72) used diethyl atilbesterol to induce an
ncr~ase i n p lasma lip~d and li~prote1n' '~n' -So 9~il'dJlfn'U, . Thii: la~ter
1.n~r~"ase vas . supp r .essed whe n fis h wen t r eated wi 'tli ~Cunalian t hyr oi d
p.owde.r . . The contraating ,wo r k oC Minick (19 71) was ' unable .t o ,show any
effect em seru~' ,free fatty .s cl ds. _s f t e r trestme"t of C. auratue with
es trad1l;l ; thyrodne , thyro id stimulating ha n-one or mwamal1an gonadotropin.
It .is 'not known IIheth",rli~id IIlSteriahare directly accumulated
i n the cocy t es at whe ther t h e gonad lipid accumulati~n is ~ t he forui of .
l1popro t~in yolk . re,woul d . app"e, r t h;r eS trOgellS may be capable of
. . .
\lIob'Hizin~ the body lipi d reeervee as triglyceride a or 'f r ee f atty sdds
and inducillg the synthesiS of ~h~ 1l materi'al as l :i.?op~otein for transfer
t c uocytes ,
Eff 'ect of Hypophysectomy on V1tell~g~ne9i8
~The prO~;llt wO:k hsa . sh~ (Figu re . ~ ) ~ dr8lllat ic "e f 'fec t ' due to
hypophysectomy on the concen~ration of lab~lled y~lk fraction in th e
gonads. n IB effect of hy,P,o?h:tsectomy on vitallogenesia of P. p~ea8a
-;' :
(Barr , 1953) . ' C. :o:lUl"at:uB (Yamazaki, 196 5) , CoueBiua plumbeua Agassiz:
( ~hsan .' J.966) . and H. f lJsBiUe '(SIJ~ar8r~j and Goawa~i; 1968) IlIB to
ar .rit ~ev~lop""ent of ,y.ol ky oc cy t ea ,an d .i ndue:e gonads"l r~gre!lB10n . ' . No
aigni f1c ant e ffect a of hy,pophy~ctomy on live r oi se r uJi 'l abelled yo lk
fr actions was s ee s in F, ~Pioonu8. The. da t a sugge s t (Fig u res 6 an d 7~
, .
howe~er tha t s maller amount s of ra di .oactivi ty ar~ f ound in both . th~f1e
f ractio,:' in hy po phy,u! ctol:lised snb.alai . t~~ I, woul d 'occu~ if hyp,ophyse ct01llY
of , ~hh whi Ch were hy.po physec tOllif,tled an d t re ated wi t h' haf llane a , Wdl~te
et al. ( 19.~2) · f~und no e.~idenee for ' direct in<=:~ rpora tlon of Ns 2Hl3P 04 or
lll -14eucine Into yo lk mat .etial of X. taevis cocy t ea, ~ey delllOns'trated
in vitI'''; upta ke. o f teotope' l abelled yol k i nt o oocyt~s and propeae t hat ·
part Ia l depho9ph 'or Ylation· occur s durin g.;..~e r e arr angeUleot of, vi~el1ogeoin '
to form liPov1t:Uin an<f phOjlvl Un . Thl.) approximately conats~ t ratio
~ . " ,
Been i n all extract s in ' this :e xper lmen t (Tabl e 1,) augBeat ·t h at· - . materi a l
) fo~nd in t he th ree body compartl\edta of · hypoph.yaeet omia ed t>,' anlel"icanua\ " ",' , ' .
.re simUar but , i n the in t act fiah during ac tiy e abso rp tio n of yol k -
. '.
nate rda.I f r om the blo od' a t rea m. 80me dephcapho ry lation MY occur . No
. xdcubI e .i so t ope labelli ng exper iments ha ve been a.tt.e~pted U8i ng t he 'non- ;
glyccpro tein pi tu itary pr eparations .
F\ mc t ton of Est ra"di cl . i n Vi t ellogenesis
The liver of hyp~phyae ctOlll illed P, ame'l"icamtE! f emal'es' r es ponded to
. .
' esFr adiol treatment by an ele vated i nc orpo rat ion of radbllc tivi,t )'. in to
't he yol k tO~ t~ inin g pr e paration , exce pt i o t h e experimen t p~rfO tllled at
"so
the end of vi i:el1ogene8~a at co ld .wa t e r t'empe r a t ur es . The l abelled yol k
'f ra c t i on of &ert~ wall inct'Il11.sed by th is tl e~tment bu t ·~o dgn1f~~lln t effec t
. . ..
of e9t ra~iol treatment on the concen tra tion of t his label l ed fractI on ~~
gonads 'ISS shown . rh e ee data euppor t a hypotheaie tha t .yolk lIa t e r i a l is
synthell!"sed by the i iver under Chit influence o f e~tr adiol , = 4 t ha t thia
material 10 pass ed'l~to ~he l!l~od stre8ll vhec e ' i t accullllliat~8. ·
Estro,gc~9 'have been ahow- to have f unctions in U sh whi ch ~re
p r obabi y -r ela ce d -co vitellogenesb ' (p . - 2} . Plac k et aZ. (1971) lI.8ssyed
the ~;~ tradi O l-1nduced ap peara nce of yolk proteIn in(the pla ama and tissues '
of G. morhua. Thdt. data , and ear lie l: woek
l
(P lack an d Pritchard, -1968;
Woodhead, 1969 and Pls ck "and Fraze r, 1971)', established a4n i nvolve men r
of es cr sd t cl 'i n yol k f~rmlltion . No..'inco rpcra t ion of yo'lk in to ovaries
was s een 1n estradiol s t h ;ub t ed Uimstur e 0:' mOl'hua wh i ch is SimUa;' to
. . .
and I sh ii (1962,) ~~und .~hll t e e triul ioi in j ection into maturing O. ta t i pos
o r M. a~llinicaudatu8 inh ibited gonad al growth. ~is 1nh~b1tory e ff ect
c?uld be r eecve d 'by s~ult~l!oulI inje c t lo l\ of f r og pi t,uitary extract
wh ich. sug~ests t h at tli e est;~di~l :tnh i bition o f gCllodal growth octu n ed'
because of iI lI!!gst i ve f e edback inhibi tion of r elease of pituitary gonado-
t ropin . ~unda~a:aj and '~sllami (1~68 ) found ~ha t as tr~di~i wss ~ffec civa
a t slow i ng t he, o neet of.g ondEll atres i a a ft er h ypophys e t to'my in H. fOss Uia
, b u t in II"! intac t I.ish the result s wer e 9illli~lI r 't o t hoae 0'£ Egami (195 4 )
and £gemi .snd .! s h.i1 ' (196 2),: ~nd hiatolog ied eltaDination of · t he Pitu1tIl~Y,
gland s -of these f ish s howed II .decreas e i n basophilic cells wh,i ch may be
, . "
e v i den ce f or neg a t ive ~.~edback . Anand a~~ Sund llrara j , (1914), prop~se _ t,hat





ly'sollor.J~l activi ty. Diere II/Ill n o direc t ,e,,:i denc e forthu, but JD:the
pr e~~n t ~_~.~y " .d i r ect t!It1ll~lat.o? effect~ bf ~8tr~dl0 1 on g~~d growth .-
were de~,?"Il;t~lI.tl'!d.~ •
~ck.a; (1~73) sho wed an i nhi biti on bf vitelligeneBill, 8S 1ndica~!d• .
by gooadoRom~t,ic index, ~Y sever,a! 8tero;d8.!nclUd~ng ~stron~ .i n H: ga.Hi ;
I/hic~ was ljilqilar to ~ha t · .fot:fld when t he fi~h were tr eated wit h, .Illchal l lb ure,
II Rublltlloce",lltlch is preeuaed to, blo~k r elease o f p~uit:ary gon'ad~trop~nB .
EstrOg~8 h ave ~;een tenta:'~l;l~ Ide~ti~ied 1~ ~he ova.ries ~r bo dy
f l Ufts o!. releosts on Bev'e~:'l OCC8~ionll , (O~OIl; 19 ! 2) :-"·e Oonahue (1941)
pr epared exenets' of -the ' V.1.td lOgentt .ov ai:1e: of ...P. americanus whi ch we're
sh~n. by mouse bl?all~ay. t o contdi\ /l8U'ogenll. ~
Ext ensive work on ,eec rcge n stl.,":lll tion of liver yolk B;yntheda h:~
beE!n performed i n amphibia. Follett an d" "Redshaw (l96B) found t ltat es tradiol-
. (- . - ' . - .
1:r e at ed X. ;oevis acculllulated vas t quant itit;s of v ltell,oge nin In their
plasma.. Estradi ol i nduc t i on of vite'Uogenin synth~iS. hs s ~een found b y _
Walla~e lind Jure d (1968 , 1969) , 'Dol phin et ~i. (1971) , C1e:aens 8Jld Lof t hou.ae
( 19 72)~ WittWf a~d Ke~ney ~197-2 ) ' and zel ll'-~ 'an~ ~ttli ff (1973) , ' ~~rg~k.
et aZ. (197<\) revieWed and' eKatilined a lIimilar _llya ~elll in b i~dlJ . RedshaW; ~t
..
. . . '
aL (1969) eKamined the s pedfic1ty of s t eroids on the liver vi teUoten ic
" • . 0 •
ayn t heaijl and found tha t e s t rici ol and ea tro~e were powerful 'vitellogenid




Wlttl1ff and Zelaon (1974) found t hat cor'ti~o'l; p rogell' t~rolle an d t ea'i os :ter one
, , . " , " . ,. ' . - .
wei-e. not ~ff~ctive. The e B. tradio~~1ndUCed hepat ic forma tion o;f.l?lk .in
.~?~ P. wnel'i~u8 appear s lt o b e · e1I:1:i. l~r to th ae whic h ' t heae worker s nave s h own'
""';, in ~~hibla . / ' ' . .
The hepa tos~tic inde x of shsm o perated fillh v a s lOller a t the end
" ',: "',; " .
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f the. exper dcen te ' W"h l~h .mI ght 'b ;' '~ ?C pec t ed undir condition~: .o·f 8't arvatio n
hen t ll'~ '~'h~ fteh's;'ethe ~nlY,'O~es 'in ' · ¥~lc~ ..Vitell~8eneB~s ~~tlnu~ s
o uti1i~'" l iver ,.at o.r e s. The es t rsdt"ol- i nduced ·i it.c r u se In ' .the hep s to-
cmat1Cinde x' ' ~ ~~n 'i,Jj. hY'POPhYSect~iaed 'p, .~~~~a7H4~"J1a~"' ~inl' fOUlld by
the r- ~o~kers . , . ~b~yaS;i ' (1953 ) . ;ound tha~ e~trotitp;l~e'~ ,~Ilp i~n ta~ ion
esulte.d i n an , inc re ,~e In the we~ght ;of ~Ve.~~ :,i~ M. ang!4itlicau~'~e~
~:'.::'::~::':,';::;:,':~:'~;:';::(;;,i::::::: ' : :~~::.',::;::::;.'
otl;1 sex es o f 'G. a<!LIleatus . ' Such"a n ' effett ~tould be ,the r esul t of
.y::::::: ~~,·;::;::: :;~:::';::,t:::·i,:~;~::~i::: ~::~o:::'::::,,' '·
nrul>tural.fe';'in i~~t -1-on o~ ms~ 'liver~ ~~ Is~U '( 19'71) de~o:~t1's~ed
hig~~r l1e~~tri90~~iC ' i~~,;ces i n V~~el,~Oge~~cf5Pd" t~a~ .eneee fbUlld, i n
~ture .ieroa~es ' or ..~ale~<':~l1 :mo.~~~~~~.giC:Sl ci(~f.ere.n,c~ ~as a&~O_C.i.te?
vf t h h is tol ogical :l.l d h1B toche~icl!- 1 dif~erence8 which d?Ona~r8ted t he'
vite' llogenlc l'ive~. t o -.be' an active or gan ofpr()t~1n . syn thes is. :
Effect of P'i t u1ts ry a n'lf Ot he r Gpnada t~pic
Prepar'atiens on V1te l logenesis
Extensiv~ \I~rk ill'a~p~1bi~'on th~ g~nad6t~~Pi~~ . : aloll~ '~o r
.i," addi~1e~ ' tO jeatradlo1 W~atll~n t ., .~~ ' ~~ tei~.ig~ 1l~~-~~~~~~~i8 ; ~~_~t~o:~~:~~~ :
yelk inco rporation occurs i ndependently ~o f t he eat rogen"'s tirnu la te d lI.eplltJ.c
. .. ..
synthesh ad d _re ~ p?~.ds t o" ,~,~t;I:~~Q'trOJ'i~ s t i mul a tion. :· Ws~ lac:.a:~. '~.~~ ~'..
(1968) ~d Follett et '_al;" '( l 966) su ggest ed th at ,the 'h ltl! .serUil~!tepogenln '
. '~evels r~sulti~~ f ~~~~ .!,8,t ~r.~~1 s,i~ulstion i n, X~ z:e~i~.occu.r. be~~~r . _'
negs,tive f~~~lJ~i:k. ·bY · e9tfadl01 .,lnh~bits' re~ease' ,of P~t~itari"~ad~o tr~oP~n; . .
:"h1ch in 't ur n Ieede t 'o' "'s 'cessa t"~an of yol k ue t ske ,PY :tlij!, b oC:yt e.




' . ' .
effec:ts ?f - ~stradiol~ieatmeJ\.t tn.t ,he abs~nc u. ,0'£ pitui ta "ry "ho rmones hav e
been reviewed in :t~e ~.reviotJs ·8ect4.on snd 'a re s een in thi~ work ' wi th P.
amePioonU8 (F; gure Ii) . Human ' chorioni c go nadotropi n (ReG) s t imulates '
complete vitel10gen es l s with deve lopm ent of yol ky oocy te ; i n fema le X.
iaclJi s (Wallace lind J~red . '1968) . a nd cre e te eu of ' animai~ with es t radi ol
an d fol1ic1~ s t"iJlIul a .ting hot"llone ' (FSH) r,esult~ in a~c~ulation of .
vt t e Llc gerd e ua t e ri, a.'l Into . ooc)'tes but no accumul a tion was see n i n
Plss'ma- (F'c U e tt "e t at. . ' ~968) . ' Wa11~ce an d itumOllt '(1968) ' f ound ~hat ;
ea.t r ad i c l pl us \lCG p,roduced a s ud l ar effent , Emmers"n an d Kja~r
(19 n) :u5.e d bypopbya ectoe ds ed female lJufo bufa bufC? L. to shcv t ha t
esr r ad "to l ~ re atllent ea us e d jan accUDlulation of v fte Hcge r rtn in Ger~lIi ; '.'
ad d iti onal HCG adDlini~tration 'depr e ss ed ' th e ~ e levels an d' a .i roup of ' · .: '; .
vite llogeni c cocyt e e appeare d i n ' th e gonad. Tre'k't_~t w;th 1I~'''fn t he '.. ' . ..:
",,~senc) of es t::diO l was c:~patile .of stimulating g~owth of .: it e ll:Og~~ i C
oocyte~,without iI!d uc:ing the ex tr~melY ht gh ~erum lev~IS of vit~ lioge~in ~ •.,
s een ar eer e s t r ad io i s timulat io'n, pruWDa bly·sinc:.e the HCG-st!"bul a te d
ooc ytee .ar e.~~c";lpablc of cle:rin~ it hom th e dr,culation. In vitro .8~~,uea
(Ja.red and Wa llace , 19&9;' Wallace et dl ,~ '1970; Wallace , 1972 ; ' Wallace
.. " .
an d Berg~nk. , 1974 ) . ha1'7 sho wn .~ha t' ooey tes. ' taken f r oOl,an.- an imal ~hich
nceivcd a HCC i nj ec tion 24 hr llll.': lier will act i ve l y ' a~ cumuh te 1abe l l~d
, . ' . ,'.., ,. " . ~ . ' .
, ,
vite llogenin;in el'l t ure . No di r ec t e f feCt ofHCG t r ea t ment tnVl.t~ can
. "? be rl nduced se t he di rect aeUon c f.- t heae t r ea ,tments ' iB not Cl'~~lY
unde·rs~oQd.
. '. ... . ~, - , ' .' . .
In P, aMe l"icanu8 whole pi t ui ta r y extrac ts .~nd pi tllit"ry fr ac tions
- ~- .., ' . ..
Btimu la,~ e d In ~'o rpora t ion of label" i nt o th' e gonad yo lk fraction. When th e
e.H uita r,Y glYC:~ ll ro t e l~ and non,.glyc:op rote1n frec t ions ';~rc ,t cs t e d in
.... ... " ' \ . . '.
. ., , .,'







'.. , " ' ,1 " ..... ", ' " • ', '
E!l\ t!ad ~o~ mj ec cea fis..h .1~o significant e H ec t .on labelle!l gona d. )'!!l\(
:on i: e n t rat i~ W~9 .~.roduce~d with t li!,! gl ycoprotein'. ~owever.' .~_r~;a tlll e~t~ . ',. .
wl¢ the non-a;c~;~ote 1n ' ffaction 'r ~'~l~ed ' in 1'ligh'er COT!c:n' t r~t~o~s: ~f •
• , " .• " ':"C-",:>' , . . ".
labe lled yol k l..{tll~ ~onad9: whicli 3u;&gest . th at the frac~;1!1_n s·ti~ulB.t efl
. . ' - ," . . .. "
u~.t~fte ",r ~th6 _ es.~ rad i~l-lnd~ced . liver:- ~ynthe&1~ed ~,Olk i.~.f0 . .t~~ ,. ~Yte8 • .
~ : :- ~e- g~ycoprot~. ~J.I fca,c.tion USt!d fr.thb _ .e~erimel'! t \l 1I~ : Jl rePf~.~ d .
fr?rn th e s~e batch of pituit'aries. , th~t '~as us ed f or p~ep8ra~!.on of the
llYC~P~o.t~ :n . ~ ~ac ti.O O Whlth ',.was eft~Ct1Ve ' 811,?gOil:~~o-tr?p~n·~n.. indUC1n~ '
r i,~ /Jive ~vll la~ ion ",h~n used:.at an ~qu~yslen,~·,do~e.'(Tab l.e l~ " , p, ?>,).
•~ ' I t ~OUId appe ar , tha t thes~. da t a 'd,ll not ilu~ic:a ~ e; th is ~5J..~h :-~it~~tsf,y, . "
, f rac t ion , >lhi ch sho uld co.ntai~ !,-~Y clal$.sical gI ycoPf ot ei!l: , gonadotr,o(:lin{sl'.
"-'in, thc , vi t~ilo&enic roi~ ' t ha t haa b e!n "~elllOns t r~ t e.d.:£or ~~~ill n gcnedo-
t rop ins in atlPhibi~. ' bu t t hat' anoth~r...p~tuiitary' ,~,J;lI ~~ i.on , i s , .iQl Pli~ll t ed, '
I~ ,lI everaI t e l eos t ap~de9" fh e .ro,~e of ~llllDl1aan gc:n ado.troPi~ ....~'
p~eparatio~s in s t i mllla t iji vitel1og~ne9is'4ha.f b een tea t~d w,ith .varying :' \ ,;
·ELE2!~:~~~~=~:~2':·"
,;:;::!:::;':,::,:rg:::::,:::;~'~:~~:;h:::::::':';::~f::::x"::~ ~~~::~- ..
at at. ,(19,74) .' ll "~ d e ll trad,i~l dlp~OPionat;e lnjec t:lo~ ~f,t.h s,n iltII0;mt of
ln3lllltlalian gon adotro pi n ,{Synahor~n • human chorionic gcn edoer c prn plus •
" . ,. ",: " '", , ,'. "
: , caee rtcr ,pi tu iiary ex tr,i'~ t~. , ~~':Ch i~, itse~.5 ,~,ss: ~ot ;·s~~u1s.::t~ry , ,i,n. , • " , . :.:~
,A11.i!uiLla ~a,Ponica' Terumlnck l!fld S.ch btil el. , The hYP(lphY lleetomy-1n~lleed o~clte
• atresi,~ of C. 'll~ Pa tua ·wa ll no t , a ~f~2;ed Iry:',t.res tment wi t h H~G l pr~ g'nant m~rc ..
: ~e rum 0'1' ",:,,-1WJ.~1iln: ~ ter ior P.itll1t4ry ~x~rac t ( Yl1!"az~'k.1 . 196,5) ,
?-
(197JJ .us ed HCG t o lIlil~t.al~ vitello~eneBh 1~ Uugil c~p'hall<8 L. b.~~ -119 8 .i
~nable to :~ons trate theae e,ffeets W~~h' lIIa~~l~n ?r fi~h ' pftuit8~
prel'~ra tlons . Mac.~IIY:~1973) 10$8 unable t o 1Il.81n tain vl~~ ,l1ogene81. s in
"~o,tado troPlrl deprived'; ·H. ~alii ,uB1n~ RCChoweve r An~nd ~d 'Sundararaj
(19 74) found tba t lut ei n izing norecee an d KeGwould su ecessfullY maintain
(
55
: '. ~ " .
..' , . . . .. . . ,
-vi.t e l!-ogen i c 00C)' t ",,8 In ' ~ypophY 6ec tomia ed H. ' f0 8S(li i!. but oth":I mamrli'irtian
. h ormo~e~ i~ c1ud'tn~ th yro id a t-i~ul~ting ho~e wer~' in~ 'ff~;ti~e: When
. t ~-l eQs t p l cu itary prepar~tlon8 hevebeen u ~ed. a s t.lmul a tlo n of vt te .lIc -
.8~esis -ha8.conBis ten tl>:·b e:en s een, Bnrranickova (1973) quotea 511kun
(l 967 ."l,9}O) as having ' (~und s', s t illlula tion of v iteilogenea 1!i after
...ad~in i9 ttat'ion 0'( C. aum :ua pi ,tu i tariea to;in t~c t Co:rego7luB ~lJarntu~
,pid8~~ia,! , Quelin . Chhtova (1971 ) fo und a spe cLee' an'd. sex lIpec H i c
i:ea pon~e ' t o pftui ta r'y ~treatlllent i n Titapia lIlOs ambiCa' Pe~ers I pituitaries
fro~ '~PoI'hyn;;:a , k~~ walb~um,~ ~COI'hY71'~6 g,!I'bUBCha Wlllb'~UIll or female .
T. · mOs8amb-ica accel er ated ' vitellogene:si~ . ae .ee ee esed by an increase iV
gon ad wei ~ht . and o~cy te d iamete r , but no euch ef fect wa s produced b;
't rea ~~ent wi t h ca r p, ,pi ke- pe r ch o~ lIa l e. ~. , ;OB8~bica glarlds . Y8~DlO t o.
, , " . ' .
st, at. (1 97 4) fourld- , t hat in jection of pituitarY e. x~rac.t8 (0, gorbuBcha
and 0. {l:Sta ) effectively induce~ preraa t ur e vite llogenea 19 in .A" . j aptmica .,
ri t-u ttary ex t ra c t s , and pa rt i ally purified gon~dotrelPin,a haye b een shown
t ~ re pi aee the.Pl ~uitary in hypophye ,",c tomhed ' fiah a.nd abel !a h 't he poa t-
hyp ophyse ctollly, 80nadal' atres(.i~ " Yanazaki/ ~l9 &S')' fel:md th a t Vite1~~gene 9 i 8
elf hypcp hys ec tomf eed C. au l"atus v as maintained by trea tm?t w.!th O. ke~ ;
o~ ,O. gO:rb14BCha pituitaries and Sunda~araj e e aZ . ,(197211 , b)' fouq a. th a t , a
car p pitu i ta~y frac t ion a nd th~ salmon p1t~ltal')' gOOlldeltrop.ln ( SG-Gl OO)
vc r e ab l e t o ;nd uce v~ tellogMeals in re·~ rf:ase·d ~vll r1e9 ilnd l:IlJintlli n
g~nadotroPln8 nr~ effective· and f~ only o~e ea8~ ~il!~auan pituits?, .
56.
v1tello~efle9b in hypophyaec:t.omi a"fd' N., !o8~ii_i8 .
'Theil~ wOl'keu have demonlltra~ed .t h.lIt lI enu~l1y ,£1sh pituitary
prep4utiona _8 t imUlat~ v itellogenesifl in "f1'sh ; in s ome spe c ll!8 placental
(II
gonadotropin ,i~ "ef fec t Ive , The lIi,tu a tion is not 80 ~l:ar in "p. omerioanue ,
,,;,; '
Wilen the :non~g~yc.oprote.ll fraction 6f H. pZ~t8880ideB pitui ta ry
was partially .aeparet ed by Sepha d;x ~75 toyield Bubfractioh:. t he'
. vi~ellogenic tlcd~i ty ~aa .found to be ~eBtricte~ to the ~ub frnc tion which
c:'ontains"pi~te1ris in an appro.ximate "mo,lecule.~ wei ght r imge of 25 000 to
35 000. 'This frac;ion l~c rea~~d t~ 'gonado'9~ma~lC inde~ o~ · estradiol
.• . .1 . " . ..
tren'ted hypophY8ect~~iged fish and t he cOi tenc of lab~ lled y~~k in ,:h~
oVi}JY, " .I, .
. " . I· . . . ,
Thiaf raction<!oea,notcontai n tjsglycoprotein"gonlldo t ro .Pi n,of
rhe 1/,' p~a i(?8S0idC8 pitu itary . Yallll1jnk~,:s >'e.8ul t,8 a re compatib le with ·
t hese e een i n , P. a'Ilel'icanuiJ ~ut t~c reBults of Sundararaj at aZ. (19728 , b)
. ' ., '
ca n' only be compared !f t hs two ',( ish ';'gonadot 'r opl c" frac ~1~n8 whic~
,8t imul,a t e d \I.~te llog'\'nee:~ ar e likel~ to cont d n th e Pii:1I1 t/1r~ pt"ot ei,n
whic 'lI haa been · includcd i n f rac tion C of the ~eBent ~Drk, The pr epa ra t io n .
'f ; om car p pitul t~J:leB inv!l lv ed n B~l~~. e ex t rae'fio,n followed by ~~om~ tOg raPhY .
on Sephadex G-lOO of th e Bolu ble f r'lIetion· (Sunda~~raj ,at aZ•. 19; :i:b),
. .
Donaldson ' ~ t al -. (1972) prepared SG-GIOO fi:-~, ?rworJiVl1cl1uc t81iazJ~tl1ha.
W~lbauitl pitui taries by ' '' Ii , alcoholic extraction foilowedby chrolllBtogrllphy
. o~ S;Ph3~CX G-lOO. ' In, ~cith~r case can 1~ be 'c e r,ts~n that th .e 8e.lecte~ ,
f r act l 11l1'did not conts'in the cq~ ivalent of the non-glyco~rotein frs.cr,lon .C. ·,
The datu of Idl er at aZ. (19 75) sugg estll th at} o 8onedorro~ln wlrh ' up t o
ton t :lrnt:o s -the poten~y of SG-GlOO ca n be pur ified and' Donaldson ~ 1972)
5'
. . . Q .
f ound . t ha t further pur i'f i c:a tion of Sc;..GIO~ ,appeared to .increase the
potency of t hb preparer ron . If ' t heae !,rattlons were 01111'part1a~ly
purified , the "resu l ts of Sundnraraj (It a~ . (19126, b) . could be due to .
~he pres~nl:~ of II non-glycoprotein similar to the fra ction C of t hi ll
~ork. The gonado tropin prepared - ftO:Jl pitu l tar 1e ~ of C!Jl~;'i '1UB carp~o L~
by Burzawc':Gernrd (1971) waB pur i fied by gel c:hroJllatography , ion
' I
· n t a l l.
. . "




1;· · · ·./;, .
. . , ' ..
t hi: ~ rrec 't8 of pl a cental gona dot ropins beve not ~llcn eva l uilte d in th is
. . , .' .
exchange chr omat ogr aphy and electto·phoresie. The gonadotrcpln of O.
. . \ . . ' ." ,
kh Dl prcpered by Id l er et; til. (197.5) involved an af finity chromato graphy
" . . ..- '
at ep to remove noo': gl ycopr o reina followed by ge l chrolllElt ogr aphy and
... . ' ... . .
e Ie c t rop horeafa, Theae h l~h ly purified pr ellar a t i ona have not been
Ilss aycll. for ,v ~ t ellogen i c activity and the only action delllon.tra te d re..
fCllW l e fbh h08 been the ' 8t1mulad.o~ of odeny l cyClll8e.a~tiv1ty '1n pre-
vl tcllogenic:: C. amoa tuc (Fontaine ae at. ~ 1970) and i n .~ture S.
t o be 'r e l a t ed t o vitellogenesis . I t i a wor th no Ung 'tha t ' none of the
- . , \ ,
work on amphibian ,v1tellogenc'eh ha a used pur1f~ed amphibian h~rmOne8
. .
t he 1nconshiency in the effect o f mlUlmlll l1a n gono dot rop i nll on .
. '. \ ' . ,, ' '
te le~st'Vit,QllOgOne8i:.. cOUld ar tee ,b ecauee of llped,es sped\fieitY ,llna .
poas Ib Iy 1f t heae preparat i ons were not octing i n 0 n,?rmol gonadotrop ic
, ·U1 anne r .'. rh e invitl'O- up.t ake o£ yol k byo oc yt e's of X. lri elJi a can onl,y_be
in dtlcl,ldby t reatmen t of t he d~n.~r ani lllli wi th IICC" !I d~rect effect of
ucc on t he ooc yt ea can not be 80C~ (Wallace ond ~nCluiclt, 1914>,. 'Font o i ne
(l969n l hall d~ ll\on!lt rat:d that mammalian pitu itary !o~ad~:ltr,opin8 are,
cnpnb I c .of 8tim\l l oting th o thyroid of A. anguil la lind S. gai 1'dna1"ii but \
"
aystel'l. _ Evidence th~t the t hy;:oiq . m~y be inv~lve d i n ,vite'Uogcmea1s. and
auggeat ing .thar etreee gonadotrop ins could ac t t hrcugh stimulation of eb18
gland , comes frolll ' the:'hi~ tologi"CQ l 'dcl!ICns cr ation of cyc l es 01 ac t ivity in
thyroid creece of eevemi t e l eoBtB., which lice a8aOtl~ted ",Hil gonadal
devo.l:opmllnt -'(P lckfo rd and. A~l , 1957 , p, 154)., Ilonl!lll and Tall:lUfa (19 63)
found lin acrrve th)/ roid 1n P. IlUiveu,s, afte~ ccepreeton of , th,ei r
, . '." .
Il i g r,~ t lon , dU ~ln8 gonadal devolopment and Woodlu:ad ond WOodhead <,1965)
allowed chat the . thyroid t is sue of adult G. /I!ol'hua app e~red ~rl': ac tive
than in l~lltures. whlln the gonads of th~ olde~ fi sh-...er e undefl~o 1n8
Fontiline (1961) . £ouod ' c'h4t treat ment 0'£ ~lgut1ng A: anguilla
. " ." ' .
with m(lllll!lol1lln t hyrold:'s tilllUlatlng hor mone for four veeke l nduce4 '0
. . .
sll~nt l!1~~ ellse i'~ gO~lldo801ll1l~ it i~dex. _ The IlboihhJ:lent' of tl\l~ e8trlldi~I . ·
induction of :pl llSlll11 tipoprotdn'. ln S:' gairdncl'it (Tllk ~shl1llll (It aZ. , '1972 r
by tr:entmcn t ",itli II\4Il1lll1U.lln thyro id . po\l d ~ r could bo due to tile ,stimulat ion
of inc'or~o rlltion by oocy~cs . However " Woodhead (1969) sho wed IIOsillilnr
. ,-' ' .
thyroxin crreee on plasma cu le lu'll t o occur in 'llllie ll~d female G. mOl'hWl.
There a(l,pell.t8 to be enough evi dence to sugg~s t th at the thyroid
.' • . I •
systelll cou ld be involved ln teleost vitol logeneois. That tho Bt imulus h
~bv iou !l l y .nut nn eqect' ~f ' t he 'c l l1ll ~ l c~1 glycoprot ~'in gOlllidottopin in
I>: a",,:l'i~nuQ ill cl~llr because the H. pzateoao~de!J · Pi t u i t~ ty glyc~Ptotein
;,. : f r ac t i on con tains the gonodotropl n respons i ble fo r llIa ~u ro t ion /lnd Q~u lll tion
(Tllb l e ·19., p, 95) . The non-glrcop rot ein frac tion C whlch '-h effcct ive tn
IItilllulllt in~ yol k,.l nco rporot i oft l~~o the gono~ of P. a"lCI'~aIIUO ( Fl gllr ! a,:
, p, 39 ) con t a i ns, proteins 1o' 1 ~h~n ' a mo'le~u~~! weigh t rarig? of approx1~tC!ly · .
25 OO? to ],5 o~o .liIimlllal1en pr~lac't1n8 an d, growth hormones ore fo und to ..
. ' . . ' . .
l iJlli'te d by \ c chni c::ai problems or due to' spe cifi c" differtmeea . M oth er
p ~ob leu: , for t? iB ,~ isto16g iCQl aJlPrOIl~h:mllY ,oe~.ur if "' ty o 8onado ~~ oP(!O .~
s er e active during sep arate phase} of reprodut tion as 1Il 1gh t be t he eee e ,
' 59
- . . - - . ,
live mol ecu l ar weigh t s sl1gl1tly eeetree th en t hi s (20 00 0 to 23 000,
~~8yth . 1~67 i Gr,; enwood, 1l67}', ' ,
l1Iy.ro rro pin,s (~H) hove ltI~leell i~:r wdght~ . of 20 , 000 to. 30 000 .
~ondliffe. <lnd RolSb ins, 196 7) . FOl!taine and "cOnd~lffe (19 63) ,pu r if i ed
hyroi.d IItim u{a cin g hormone lro lll pitllH~rie8 of A. a"gui~la in four
hr omntography ·pr o.cedur e8. The pu rifi ed TSIl had ,il 'lIDlec::ul at 'lle i ght of
1 00 0 lind IIp'pllr~~tlY cbntained 8 much 8mal1Qrproportlo~ of ami no suga rs
. . '
ha~ does beef th y ro r r:'0pln . , Nil' luf ~'nalltion '1'8 ava1hbl~ -t o 'sugge ar
, e t her" IIl1l:h 8 "gly copro.te;ln " \/oul d be bound to.the con~anavlln" J\ sYlltel\
cd i n th e" pr escn t' ~~rk . " I t would 'ap~pcar th~t · t he Vit C.1l0BC~~~ fa~tor
found .itl'f r a ction. C <:,ou1d be 4 thy r otrop in .
. The , poss i b i lir y ,t h llt the ce r ece e Pi tultar>:, lI}'nt~e8hes , two ~
mld otr opine Me been ext eneh el y dlStu lI.s~d (,urzaw a-Gerard and Fonta i ne ,
1972 ; ' Reinbo t h', 1972 j Donaldson ; 19 Z3; De Vl.tllli ng. 197~) '. · n\ll , au8g~B tion
. , • " . r
~ y IJOID.e of t heee .llut hon that t he, go qildotropl c prl!p8rat~onB 'i sol a t.ed a re
. ' " ,
Ir e nnd affett bo th vi td l oge"ni t 'a nd lIla t ura t i ona l proec9s'cB has be en
er l ~ie'i~ed ' ~bovl! ~ . Re1nbot h '0972) llu 8 gl! s t~ t ha t .th e h~8tologit~1
,' , "
if t wo dl ffc;rcnt ho""onos e~~ttollcd vi t ellogenell18 and oo cyt l! mat urat.ion.
. . . .
No arr eee a t t i on of frattion C on t ho gona ds has been shown In
tl ,lf1 work but "'lf i t tontll ~ned the sc~ond gonadotropi n;' 8. n~n-glycoprotein , .
." " \ ..
whle)! stl11llil ated ,vitellcRenell l B 1n P. ancl'iaalluoJ t he v~r~ed affec ts of















to s pec,t eB Bpecifi~1ty a'lone , The ~e.terothyro tropiC: ~eti~ity sh.own",
Fon t afn e (1 96911 )' ~o Llld a,ce ur "becauee t he. tel.eost thyro idr,ecepto ra
~ n ot 8u f f1c1~ntly spec i fic '- t o ' d ~8 t1ngui8h t he go!."a dotrop~n _ frOl:Q :
1ro trop~nll: If th is wII lI..;?e ceee then the f.Ytl es of thyroid ac tivity.
"~ in fish would 8lf8Seo"C t~'at ' the teleost thyro~d even r es ponda to the '
genoua vltellogenic: gonndot~opln or P08~ 1~lY by en.er reee on ' t he
fr o i d pf .t ,he ee t roge ne i nv ol ve.d t';' vite llogeneli.'!s (S.sge , 1913) .
SUMMARY
1. Betwe en Octo ber Bnd Febr ua r y , vi te llog'enic fish a dd 4 .7 ~mg of
'Ipi d 'per g .of fish to the oV8rie~ . Par"r of thi s ac cumulation lila )' ~ccur
II re!Jult of mobi1 ~z;8tlon of 2.; 1 ~g "af I live r lipi d per g . of lieh ; th~
~8 t mllr b,e due ~o TIIobUizationof muscle- lipi d re aerve e ;
2 ~ ,llyp~phya~ctomy of v itellogenie Hall rcaultl:l i n th.e ceeee crcn of
. - , . . " . .
l telloIlIlllC919 . Pd mllr1 l y thh 18 due to a £en ur e of t he ayste.. of yolk
,- . ' '""". .: '
,corpora t ion into oocytea' bu t a190 duel t~ a ceas'at ion of yolk synthesis
in t he ' live r ,
3 . Estradiol treatment of hypophyaec tolll1eed f ish stimulat.ea he patic
. ~ -. '
syn thesis ' of yolk n.nd~ead9 to yolk accumula~ion i n ae rura, Ther e 1& er ec
. .
II .conc omi t an t , estradiol-induced i nc r ea se i n liw r . weight which may r esul t
f r'oin th e nct ! vity 'of protein l:Iynthet i c eiechan dsea,
4. 'A fi~h pi tuitary glycoprotein ,~on~do t roPiC pre p~ratio~ 'd i d 7t
i nduce yol k up tnke in t o the oocyte . ' . .' ,
S . A non-glycopro t ei n fish pitui t ary ,Q:llc t i on . with a mol ecul a r
I , ' " "
r-
• ' .~ ' " wei gh t ,ra nga· of 25 000 to 35 000, induced ac tive ' incor por a t i on of ' yo lk.
in to, oo cyte s _and on increase' i n gonad weigh ts.
\ .
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Bened a ·. Jgh e b•• t hyro t rop i n ~ould ecceune . f~r oba'ervat i onl in
~ tlidies on the te leolt t hyroid and lIIay .be COlllp4 tib1~ wl tli knowledge
011 the on11 t e l eolt thy rotropi n pur ifltd.
PARTB OOCYTE MATURATION
I NTRODUCTION
. Theresu1tll of Goa~4Jll1' and Sundrara j (1971), ahowing no oocyte
, \ ' . ,' " , ', .,
tuut lo na1 a e th-Ity of gonadot r opi n on H. fossUis cc cyrea ill vi tro .
. ,
ccnt re et e with work on ot he r a pecies wher e such pr epa,rs tions w.eretound ,
to be effective ~ vitro (hwaDlura snii Motonaga , 1950 ; UUonO<llly a , l ? S"j
~adnll itsu , i96 1 j, ,Di, t,t 1s ff and Skob1ina ~ 1969 ; D~V)' dova , 191:2; Concharo v ,
913).
The hypothesis for speci~a other .'t han !!. ..roaa~Ua ~i8 s imi lar , t o
t ha t he l d fo r ~mph ibians ; a gona dotropi n ioduct1~ of an ovnrfen e t er o I d
t ea.ult s in eeecreete o, In /J. !Oa6tt/a it ie propolle~ t ha t s 'll ~e'l'Oid .i&
!lga~n t nv ol \(cd but io th~ cS,se i t i s pr oduce d bOy the iriterre~l gla nd
in rellp6~ se to gonado·t ro p1n., Se,vera 1 approa;~eB tl? evaluat e th e
pl rul tnr y- i nt er 're nnl- gona d hypo t~eds pro posed ,fo r ·/I. ·fo8~iZi8 'were. ' .
pos sibl e in th is work using ,p; amcricanl.l8. 'Iii vi triJ incubation 'of eccyeea
an dJ Pc! fu s i on of iaola~~ ovar i es with gonadotropi c pr eparation,s was
per forn ed i n ord er t o investigate th e mat urational eff~cts of thelle
hc rncnca i n ,a sy~ tclll isolated ' f r:m the ,i nfluen'ce' of 'inter renal tissue :
The intubation, t ec hnique :V/l8 also used to in ves t ig ate t he role of s t e r o i ds
wh i t h ~IIV ~ been impl1cate,d in t he Pfoc ess of OOey t,~ ee t urectcn .
Su rge ry was:perfo rmed to aUo w'eollec tion of.v~nou8 ef fluen t from
the gcnude o[ fi ah , at var i ous stage s ~uring .th e /nat ura 'tion pr oces s and
isolated gonads ' wer e perfuse d ~'l vitro "'ith mediaeonta i nins , pituitaI"}'






su bjected t o chemic lli as s llys for s t ero ids i lllPl icated. •bY ot h'er wor kers
or shOlm to ha ve ac tivity in ,t he in vi.tro b does aay, This ~ppr~s~h
would de,monstrll t e whether any of the~e llI8.turst!onal stero~d9 could .be
synthedsed by t he ovary of P. amel"icanull,'
Ja ill be rt e e e r . (1972) found th a t t he; coelomic fl u'id whic h was
collected when S. gail'dne~i .wer,e. llanUal~y atr i pped at S h&~.cIi e~.~ some- '
· r imclI had ovulatory ac tivity . Egg fl uI ds wer e c.Ollect~d f rom P.
• ameri canua in sn attempt t o sho w scc umulation of maturation.al or
· . , ,
ovulatory euberencee i n t hes 'e fl u~ds .
One previous r epor t on t he occ urrence of c~r tisol in 't he plaS1lIlI
" .
, of P. amcri oanulJ (Bondy et a l . , 19$7) re pres ented t he entire knowle dg e 'of
th e ncn- e s eecgen ; ' s t ero id p~ysiology of t his Ush. In filet. s te rlO'ids
have been c,on cluBively ident Hled in only II fe w llI8. r ine9P~dieli (Crupea .
harel1!JuB _L; , G. morhua. ·. Tabl e A VIU~ I dl er an d Truscot t , 1972; . ,' II,.
Hemi t"t'ipt ll1'U8 amSl"iCW1UB Qoe1i n , Owen an d I dl er , 1972 ; Hipp ogloIJ8U8
hippO!!loBBuB L' . ,weisbar t and Id l er. 1971) . the majo r ity of such work
being pe rforned in A. anguilla, On'"or h!f11chulJ s PP: and SalMo /,Ialar L,
Tlds la tter \lork' 1& qui t e exte ns ive bu t , in t he ceee af A. anguil la i t
i~ related to osmor egu l ation, an d in t he salmcinid fl'p~ciell t he concu r r ent
mig~ntion . lind sexual devalqpment mean ''t,ba t/ no condu8 iv~ i nd ications of
s teroid . i nvolvement i n gonada l cbangea c~'n be made. i n P. wne.l'i.canu.s
there a~e no appa re nt mig rat. io ns ia posin g os mot ic s eees see ec tha t
cbamlc 111 'ann i ys1 s of se l ected ·u mpl e!. sb ould i dent ify ster?idll which may
be, l~votV~d ~ith oocyte maturat ion ,i n thh ~~ec!e.9. The .doubl e is otope
de rivat i ve , a9811Y \l as us ed in t his vce k ' to ensu~e proof of i denti ,ty ~9
we;l as quant i fiea't ion of ~he s te raids eeaayed for . '
. ., .. ,
HAttJ.IALS' ~'iD HEnll:lDS
of t ele es t docy t • • • • tur~t lon &Dd • . 8fow1nl .U.lIt of bpli~.ted lIte roid" ;
it· becalOe"d ea r t~trdentiUUtl~ of· th e .te rol~. acttve 1n 'P. · a>:el'ioa>ml
IlhOlJl~.be ~de by in 'tli-t~ 1DC<.lb.tl~ u ·• ., ; nd in vivo l~Je ct'lon .
ex per benta • .'.i1th ·~hl!l e data, ~uof -SuDlian u j and Go8,:,ml (1972,
. . . . .
s te roid synthesis Nid J.labut Bt al . 0, 912 , 1973) , Jalaber t and BretOn'
. .
(1971<) showing chit 1011 pr ol e-at tn " veee pavedlll _t....ruional Igents; •
·~nalY li es - f or aeverallllllCuratl ona l ! t e'r0 1da coul d be perfo,(.ed i'n- pla811l.11 •
..nd ovar i an flui d. . ~ n' order t o be cer ed n tha t lIne.ly aee .wl!J:'l!perfonne~ .
on fl uids whIch d:d have matura tl0nal: ~c t1vl t.Y I .an in' lJit~-oo~y te
lIlatu ration b loau.y. wa'~88'd 't o Id eilt ify 'I Oapl !!. whi ch could then be
;. ". ' .
~OOled '" a;nalY81~ and cOllpar iao n " : acc : Ye " l~ act!lve ""?"
··j~l:
.' 1'1 ~'i t ro Incubat 1on~ .o f OoCYu. • .
. . .
. 1914) " Hiro.~ (l912a) " th e vork of .Col odlo .tal - . (19 73) • •~ing· "var1~lI .
:-"~
(a ) Gonada were e~Ched ! r,olll a f1~h fresh ly ki lled by a bloW 01:1 the
: he~d : A. th i,n ., t rip of; ova r :l.an. van "'•• cut in t he ._d~.n .~r fa~. of the
gcnad-sc that it cou rd be pulled ou t of · th e o rgan with ooqt e-covered "
ovar~a_n~e ~tta~hll'li'~ ih1.~s trip vat c':!t in to appr~~~telY. ~CIII
. .
cubl!8 lind ·pla ce·d .tn ~.c 1n tl.ll.t ion v1iis cllnt.1nillg·1ncub.tion·~d1a ' (2 ,
;' .
. '. . .
~ or } O 1lIl); lla~d kidn,!. t,i~.U...ueed in .Ollle ~xpe~i::U ' were ta ken
f r om fi sh , dead fo~' ~e' . t hl ll- e igllt hour a , or f rb.. fi lh donat i ng .egg• or
plilsm a f~r . l~c~bat ion . ' "
• , (b ) I ncuba tion wall a ~I:OIIP118hed by pl aci ng ,I:ap., thro~gh whiC~ 8-





N-e vap used to d~8tr1bu.t. a ,selltle flow ' of compr,ned ·air:. . Later 19 74..
expe d.Jlen t~ u~.d air .,h·ic ·h ....~. bubbled t'''roup a: "ater' col~ t o en~re
v a t er ,luuration. ' th~\lhoie ap;aratu8 '~a ~ kep t . 111 .. lO·C ~~ld' ;~.~and
' ; . . . .. - .. " ': , ) ,
th e "~ter ~ath' helPf:d ..i ntain cooa taney .of te~p.n ture . •
For i91 J.. atte~u vere ..de to . !nctt.ae th~ OI:DCl.ttc presa ur e
, ," ." , '. 0 . · . • -.,,,, ..
(a . p. ) o.f For l ter and Ron, 'a (l9 ~8) lIledi ll1l to ~at ' (oun4 h f1~\t:pla~iI.
1. For ster .rind Hong's, but 1.S X NaC~ •. O~l% · S'l\lCOle and_15.ia ! .4
tobringO.P . t o 695110811. ' j
2. , Fors u t"il a nd "ong,'s but r.s ~.Na~i. " O••l~ ·~ luco~. a~d O. 0-5 M Tria
" ' "
7.4 . Glyc e ro l t a '; 20 1l~ 1 O. P. of 690 mOBil! ' ,
In 1914 a.t tCllp~a were ·r es t rict ed to' Kay ~nd June and med1&. with
,osmod~ pre8~urlu 'of about 460 ,~8m ("P.pendi x 8) ,• .Lat..ee e,x~e r·1.ents use d'
Hepes (N-2 HYdroxy~thYlPlP~rax1ne-N !-2... ~,I\an,~' auIphoni~ . ac:1d., .c..~ 1ocli~:d
buffer a t 7.2 - W . 4 i n . pl see of Tr i , •
• ' I ~ " ~
,In 1913 a Olle exper1lleata vere . per for.ed UllIIS .for lIIeu~a~lon,
d iluti Olls of the ' flui da nleued f ro. 8 t 1'lavi ng ovary l or i ncuba tiOn ;·
. .'. . .' . . . . ,'. , ':
OtOOU using the flui d. colbcud upon centrifugat i on of ." hClh .' ~n'lI;b
1974 i n lJi t 1'O ~ncubaUon~ v~re pe r.foned ' I n Pla~~ f re- H ah at variClua
, a u s es of ' th 'e 8St uta t i :m procesa , IIllIl~ pIis~ or' ovar ian flu id 'a. For
v . ' : ' . ) . . " •
, t hc.ac cKpe d,Jl Cnts tb. flui d:vas added: t o a vi/l l con~. lning .ufH~ l~n~
,:, ~r ied uepe e to gite a 0 ,05 H'80l ut i on of bu( fe r pll ·l . i , (a t 'S;C).
' St ock solutt ona of 1 ,1l8/ lIll a t e r oi ds were pr epa,re d i n e ~hsnol and'
s t~red at - S' C: 10. ~g/Ill l \las ulle d i n fIIO's t incubatea . Pnrt:l.lllly purified '
s a imon gona dot r opin (SC:-C;lOO : ~nddson e t QZ: ~ , 19l l ) waa ~eP t at ' 4"'t I n
66
. f 1Gun~ll r a..aUne (l 109/II I) f ,or a t e....,· days cr f r ozen for up 't o one IIlOnth.
;,." . ', . ' . ' . , . , , '
'. ~c~ dU ute e tock ao~ution ,of 260 mg/ml~ ~aa kcpt t"' ozen be tween use ,
,Fresh~y 'prep~red stocks of dibutyryl cyclic AMP (Sig~ O\ellli cal C~ )
",et c' lIade , f ot each inc uba tion . Ftcah pre pa rationa of £loundct pitui t iu y '
. . "
~x tr a,I:.,~~:e 'm~~e by hOlllOgenlzing th aw-edpituitar ies inachq1ed~ gl~;S
oollloger1zer, w~t!'; d~stilled vee er or in ~l!b.stion' medium:. Pla ke p~uitaty
'(0 glycoprotein frilc~ion (PC) " , prep ar ed f r om gl ands collected ft om ~e*tlally
" mat u t c fl ah cau'ght <luting t~c 's pawni ng ,a e ~so: '(pi : t , 1966) " was lIae~ ' f ot
. ' . .
i ncubat i on or inj eC ;~on i n t n.e U~d~a'lY sed Q-D--me~h;l 'UuCOSide cont~ini~g
. . .
Iillf'fe'r and froze:~ b e tween exper i1lcnts;
~. ( c) At i~tuv~l!I. pi ec ea of cver ren t iasue were relllOved f r;;'the'
' : incub~tc a rid eX~ine d usin~ a · d1sa 'ec.t:ing ,m,~c rcs~?pe 'to e~al~:e. : t he
• per c ent age of mi tu re cccy ree , . Sts. tiaticai comparisons were mad~ ' by '
< I ' . ' '
ana lyais of va riance using an arcain c ,t r ans f orma t i on of t ha. per c enta ge
· da t a .
. .
In Vivo Induc tio'n o f Oocy t e Matu rat'ion
. ,' . . . .
Freshl Y. caught flah ~ere hypophys ect omi ae d during the natura l ;
spawni ng ,season' nn':! lIu~jected t o :,s t eroid 'and protein hormone ' treatllE;nt .
. . . - , . ~
by' inje.c·tio~ . , W;te< te~peraturea i .n ~:e ta nka rose f rGIIl.~~~ t'o ' ~ .~
during t?~ p~riod 'of the exp,e.r1l'len ta . · ·
'_ S t e r~i d'B 'we r e dissolved 1n ~ min imsl amount of 'e thanol, 'dU u't e d
.. . . . . . . ~ . '
wi t h peanut oi l t o a ecnc ent rnt Icn of 1 IIlg/ml, and i n je ct ed tnt re -
:--: , • •, .. . . ..>I
p~r'itoneally a t a "dc ae of I fO g/kg ' on t h.e dny. of ~ypophYlleetollY and, on
thc th roe follow~gdaYll '" On each ccc es r cn a lliops y suple of '"oocytea
~a5 taken" f~ r ,~icto"cop1ca 1 eXllll~ ll tio~ '·~. aa~ll i: t~i~ ' t hei r · lIllI tur:don.a ~ -.
e ee ec , Sa i mon gona dot rop in ( SG-.Gl OOl , d1s~olved < i n flounder sa line ~t
.... .








" , ' \ '
~. l .mgltd, was inje~ted,in .- thf! 8~e maruter 'as : teroi ds"'• . ~1B i~e Pi t ti1tat:
:' glyco~totein PCl was 1njecte'd ' intraper~toneall~ at" ;~l 'lIIg ~r~tein/J '1Il1
0'£ t~ ~~ l gl ycopr ot e dn ' f t'll~t~:on/kg of f16h ~ "pe·dr.ut 'eu and ' f1ounde~ .
• " • • ~ t ' . . '.
sal1~.1' in jections wl're ' JIl;de 8S l;~ntrols , f or. the s te ~0 1d aM pr otein :
e)(l?c t~lIlents . respec t fvefy ,
Fis h " ere r .mdoml y se1 ~'cted fo'r the 1ni t'i a l th j ecti ons anot two
, days' ~ r't e r ~~ l~st inj~ct~on '~ 1sh' wl~ 1.i:h' ha d not ~atured w~~e4.d1st~~bu~e~ '
. cqu<l1ly into gr oups for furt~r·inje c.tio.n r egimes (Table 5) . • : ,
Collection of 'Ovarian .Venou s Eff1~~nt
• " sampies, of a few oo~yt ~s' we;e , obta i~~dbY bi opsy ,an d e~1ned t o
se .lect fis h whO$: ecevees could be 'cIeeeed as non:-mature , ' mat uring or
, Imatu~:d:' '. ' , • • ' . : ' ' : . ' .
', ' The ·bod,. ,wall of . th e anaes thetise ot~ish was cut from t h e 'v ent· '
. / ' , . , " ; , .
"ar ca'" toward s 't he po~terior: end o'f : the ki dney reg dpn :and' along th e dorsal-
i ~4ge "of t~e: 'bO~Y c~v1ti',, .~(;n th e ' 8(/n~d' w~s lif t ed' &1~ghtry-~d ' puUe.d' ,
vt.nt 'u ·lly thc ·,ar t er.,ya nd ;'e i~ wer e t\~pos ~d ; t he mes~n~e17 holding tj; ~~ ,
' . tOg~t~et, was ·~l1.t· !lnd t h,!! ,ar t e r -\al fl?"T~dU:C ed ' b !. a hemos ta~ i Cl . c1311p ; ,
. ~ ,~ein ' wlls U 'gat ed ' cl os'e t b ~he'&OdY and a:tannula ( Int ,tamedi c , <;1; y', . '
", . '. . . . "" .
A~~~< ~.~ ' . 90, os .6 ~ ) f.~~!~;1. :it~ , h'e~~rin , :nae,r~d ,fhro.~g.~ a ,.$1~~ .Ln· th 9
,w311 o~ t he, vein towards- th e gona if, ,.~e, cannu la ,w:,s ' he l d in p~ace by
• t-y'.~& sutgil: a l ~Hk ar~ulld t he veIn cont aini ng itan d at taclj ed to .e T-
:· J ~.ID'·'~~o':,; ';;' l ~'~": ;h~~ 'J: ~"l;;' ~d i~, :O;ldb,?;",~j"d. .:,;.:" . " ,
unclamping the ' ar te ry ;ll1:I d 9tar ~ing th e .fl ow by gentl e 5uc~io~ , t\.te, e Vluen t ·
waS " ";llecM~ ~d, ~~'~~"~ ~Clld ; ::~:r1~d~ed" t~~~i:' 'The , bl ; od , ~a 8 trea·i:e d.; ~ ' ·
."'. ' ..~~,". ' .
... ... , " ' ,..
" ':';;/iJI.f', .
, ;;! . , . ;1::: e,
,",
r.... i ~ ~ ~
:::,' ~ [ ~ ~ i ~.r ~.~ ~ . 8 ~ ~
~;', .
,$ ~ ,, ', .
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In ,f few .expedments. ,the ova rian ar t e ry of tn e lower gonad was
cann ulated by ina~rting a 26 gauge needle , a tUdled to a cann ula tube
into t he ve ese L, In all experilll.enta an addit ional, b~.ood slWple wss
taken :f rom: " C: l1 uda l' .bloodl:"Vesse~, !lf t e"r cOlll ple t'1o~ 'of effiuen t colle~t1on .
~ar ia!l'>Pe r fus ion
Pa i rs o f ovsries' veee exc faed fnn ,fi sh,'ki lled by eobio~ ' on th e
.heud af te~ th~ ov~rlan 'vein '~nci ' a r tery had been ·l~gllted . The 'gonads wer e
exc ised "~nd " tran9f'erre~ to a 4'C co l d r OOlll fo r per f-uato n. ' The blood
ves s els were c arefully separated. ~ ,26 gauge ljIeedlll attach'ell t o a cannula
(PE20) i~ge r te d in tO t he artery. iln~ a cannu la 1~5erted i?to me vem •
. cencr e- suct i~n .was app lied t o th e vein and'l1 5 IIll s yr i nge va s used to
fo r ce 1% heparinh hd saline i nt o the art~ry t o check for , l~akll ·an d to
. fl,uailthe cry t h rocy t es f rolil t he gona dal bl ood veSlle1a • .Thearteriesof
t he gpna ds w~re connected to a ayringe type perfuaf cn puep (Harvard
, AP I'·~.:ltusl. and '~e rf ;'sed at a r~te of - 2.5 1Il1 pe r hour f or 4'-50 mI. Aft e r
20 hr .t he. pe rfuss ~e s were cen trifuged to remove ~ny~ erythroc:yteo ;and
f roz en for s t~ rage a t"' ':'70'C . One gon~d f rom each fish ~aa t aken aa '
. .
control ,-the ot her as an exper imental per f us l on•
. t .
Ext ra c ts of. fl ounder p:l,tuitaties (mal e + female, O.p 4-o •.Q.8
. C
glolnda • • f i ve ~ xper 1men't9) . ·S. 2 !Uh lll lice (SilJlllo Cllemi~a1 eo: two
ell;periments) . a nd J Ilg}ml , l uteinizing hormone (;lgma Ghellli~• •• three . •
exper Ie ent.a) w~re use d f~r perf~al0n in 600 1lI0'slDOle flQu~der 's oline /
, . .' .
containin ga 50ugTPNIl}IIl1. No hot'lllonewos used fo r t he ee ccnd 10 hr of ,
. .
pe r I us I on• .
"In lin atteClp t t o induce· lIIaturati9n \udng cortisone ' ~ he OVll ri~s of




~ ; , :
70 · '
in Illidiu m cont ain in g 10 ~ g fll l . o f co r tis one.
Doubll'lsotope Dl!r i vat1 veAes s y
I ~C Labe lled 'tracer :s t e r oi ds were Pur1f i~ shortly' be fo re. us e by
paper chrolOOtog r llpltH t hen 5,000 to 10 ,000 dis integrations per. ~inute of
tlll<:1t of t he ' s te r~ id~ t ? b'e IInal¥sed , wer e eJaporat;ed t o' d~neBs · in
· cen tr 1fu g~ tebee , ' The l!l ~ :t ~acerB' se rv e d to eBt i~ate r ecovery th rough th e '.
,. . .
<:\ssllY ,af te r th e Illllllp~:eB ~er~ quan 'ti tntivel:t' t r ansf er r ed t. o . th~ t ubes ,ood
l'qu i lilira ~e cl with . the ~ro~en~for a t l eas t 't hre e houra, ~liO!I (1'.0 H)
WM adde d t o adjus t .the pH t o greater- thllII 9 lind the Ilnmples t ranafert"l!d
....-/ . ' .
with col d (4"C) d.~ch lor Ollle t.hane t o 1I Ilepat4tlng ,funnel for extrll~.tton
• with 't;en vol ume s .cf t he o rgaliic Bol ve nt, The oqueouB phue ~os washed ,
with one f ur 1he r v,olume of CII2C12 end the ,combined o~~an1~ 'phosea wallhe~
I wi th onc twent ie th volumes of 0.0 5 H oce tic acid, Op05 Ii NaOH ami two •
';"a ~he 9 of ~1B tiiled water bef o r e fl ash evaporat ion , ' The dr ied' eKtract '
·.w3s t\:a nsferred, t o II 'cent r if uge tub e using C1I2Cl'2 'lIIethnno~ ,( 9 : l ~, itn ~ t ho
so lv ent ' c vepc ru ce d by a st~enm of nitr ogen i n ~ll N-lI vsp (Orgonolllat l on
As90C.) ,. : ":11 ·I! x t r~c t was redl sl'l~lved i~ b ll n r.enefo th~nol · (9':.1'> fo'r ~ to~.Be
under refiigcirati.on,. ' .
Th i n l a yer chr~matography (e1UCIl 801 <;F2.S4 .Br in klnlln In lltrumcnt;a
0 , ] IlllIl thickness wns perfot'llled ,in t he bllnzelle: ~tiiy i ~~ernte 2. : ~ Bystem
' , . . " I ' " :,: .
for all f1nmplli's in !l/lllB.ys 2, 3 lind 4 by devdoplll~the t hromot ogr llm
cwkc or t tlrCI! ' ~ inIea , l ~e , arees ~r Ch~!"O'to,8';~~8 ;f~r ~ludo~ of '!lUmple
· IIt ~roids · wc r~ . ~dentiIied b~ us Lng th~ tel"o~i~~ IDObt.~i.t ~ea.of t ho 1l8say .
s t eroi ds t o mor ke r-llt e ro i dll ru n en t h e . IIQ11le pLate a, The ge l in th e 1I00lplc
•.~ rew, , ':'0 5 rc~oved~:>Y vo~u'u~ e1uto~" orita: 0. 8.i~te~e~ "gi llBS-dfac nn~thl! .'






the " " " 1oI1l? eVllP. ora ted .Ibld ' " ~a:nPle ""?"" .t~ 1I ~ 1111 con~CO l/ •
ccntrHugc;. tube , r cd1tis olve d in b enrene : e thlln~l 9:1 I1nd '"stored I n Il .
re f r I gurn t or.• I n 11880)"2 the t h r ee e l u t e d /lreas conta i ned cor tillo l '" ,\"
; co ~tlRone ... 1l-kc"to tUto8 te~onc. d~o~_co rtic'08 toronll + I l -de oxy c:ort ill ol,
. ' . ' ' .
17'1 on pr ogee te rone -+ prcgea teronc j In AA~'ny J, pro8e9ter~no. 170 011
progeste rone end 17« 206 pr gcis ton e we r e aepurutcd lind i n Aalill)' 4, '
. .
ucosvcor et ees reeoec, 17a o~ ee eere nc ; 17(1 20B.,prollllstolono and'
co r t i sone wer~ lIU- sep or a t ed. . - .
," . ' .
1111OIl Pr ogca[c r on"c and progoiltc ro .nll wor D r educed .w ~ th -206 Oil
Btc~oid dehydrogena se (S igma Che~Clll ~o . ) • . ' Thc 8 11 ' llD m~le8 wer e dr i ed
into t'he t i p ~f a cen triiug~ tu~ e lind di~9oived in lI'd r op of: pr opyl onc
Klycol ;, l.,S ·lIll of 0.05 "M Tr1a 7. 4', (S1gllUl Chnlll1ca l cO. ) , contIl 1ni ng 0. 23
un1 'ts o f th e enzyme'and i .s IJg DfN'; ( ~Oehr1 ngO r-~-lI n n h e~-Dl ) "'0'9 " ~~del!' nnd
. ' . . ,
the mixtu re i ncubated.lIt 37"C: Af t er 2- S ,hr incubllt1? n th n rcducc~
ntcroi l! WOll cxt r:act~d ' ~ ll to 12 ral of-cold CR2G12 and the ext r ac t wnslred So,
t wice with linte r • . n lli ~~Ill pic wall then t r nnef er r cd: t o 11 ' 3 ~l cont r ifuge,
tUb~ .Fcr ll c Qty loti~~ .
Four to. six hours bef o'rll Ilcqt yilition tho 801ven ts wer e QVl1poratod
f rom the t lJbca .cO'l'\t nt n1ng the Bllmp'Ie extr llc,tB, th os!! clmtllining nl1qu otll
, .
. 'o f 1'~C 'trllCl!U , ' one et.ntoinlng 50 118 rndi,o l nllrt eeeerece ee eene , nnd. th en
111.1 were p Iu ced un<.ler VII ~ ~U" ln ' 0 , 1'20, de s si cator . - Afte t' dryi ng, t ho
tub,co vcee 8t~pp.e rod lind re lQO~l!d to'lI,fUI1lC 110,od whero . (lllllll!' dr i ed P1Pctte,B
wero ll'lcd t o ndd double di.8t111edpyridino to" th e Jll- OCo.t l C 'anhydr i de
(Ne w En,8 l~~d tl!ld~ll r'" SO or 100 mC/ IIIM ) ~in 0 ,rot l o of' J..A or 211 and. to
p Lace lIuciUot!':f thi d ' nc ; tY laiin8 : ~ixturo into olloh nH811}' tube . nlC




fo~ 16 hr -ut t er whi eh ,'tll e ro~etion WlI li a to ppo4 by uddi fi on of 1.5 III of
25% et hanol. The oqUIlOU/I ethanol 10'118 oxtr~ct ll d with 10 'ml ell Cl lind
, , ' .~ -'.' . - _ 2 2 .,
exurnc ce were w!'sh od t~i~o wit h 1. 5 1111 wuter , Tho. Ba l veat vee ev aporllted
under n'lttogcn ond:thll sllmpb erc r ed in ben~enll l ethanol (9: 1). A'PPt'~xi­
mlltQl)' , 10 lIB of r Odioinll'rt 8 t ll;O~i eec ee ee !,IlIlI oddc"d lIS"1I lI';n ko t t o ~
. . ' " . '
pcr~1t vi/lunllBi1 tion during chr o1lllit ographlc pur1fl i::ntion •. Thi n lo yar .
I • ~ ' •
chromoto'gclIphy lInd 'd(!B ccnd lnS "P[I ~i: ~hrQlIIlltllgrQ pl;lc aya tolU arc Ihtc-d in
. . . . . .
'rnb l e (i l. the neena l or ',el ution were de termi ned by v18u 1l 11 8 11 tl~n of
H~NOldll u;d~r ~l t rQy,loio t l11~lD. l~llt1'O~ ,(wavel ength " 240 nm:) . S ~ crold .
nce rae ea wer e el u ted f,ro lD. paper wi t h e th anol . AliQuotB fr om th e los t , two'
. or throe ch roll\llt~g;lIl1\1J were pl ac ed in sci nt il l a tion viols dod cVllpor oct' d
t o dr yncll" • .
Samplc lI .ec be,crylltll llh ed IIllro ' dhllolvo d. ~oge t ~.!!r 'with 5-10 fIlg
Ii~cro ld llce t ? t c in a D1 i lli lllO l llJll()Un t of het t'·t h ll ll~ l. A few odr ops .c r IIllt er
t-\ .
Hllmpl llll wc ec pl ao ed in .a free zer for lit It' llsc [ivo rll1nuco B, II COUplellOJ:'C
. . ' .
!)- .
droplI ~r wllt<lr (o~ pt'ntllno~ odde d', eue n thOc cry stals var c cont~1f ll ge d to
tm,nhl~ f1 Il P ir ll t!o~ .: f tllo lIupcr nn cont . Tho cry ucalolli;! rn por tioU y d°riell
und e r n i trogen an d on aliquo t ,pl oced i ll Il , S C ill till~t i oll. vi ol. C~Y8tol ,.
l l Hnt lon '~ II" repea ted . th r~c or fo.ur t im~ 1l tor l!0ch somplo to ensure
Iltu morl'hicity ,
lirl~d . lll1quot ll p r. cJ:'y ~t lli 1I11rDploB In ' s Ci nt illn t!on v1l1h wer ll
I . ~l l " " l1 l VUd in 150 to ,JOO III c t.h ri nOl o ~Bing hellt i \nCCCBBfli"Y; ~5 ml of
I.J'I, .H tuor II('- illt~lhnt (New England ~~dellr) IIIlS educu , etxed , Ilnd t hii




Cor t ll o1 o 1 S , , I B
Cort lao ne 1 S , ' B ' I B
Cor t1co . t erooc 1 S 3(3X) B ' f r-:
'. A~"4Y 2~r'~i;o13
. 1 2 B
Cor t 1l ona 1 2 B
ll-odeoxycor t lc:o. t er on 2 - , • B Cll-deoll)'co r tlao l 1 • S "
' U · ke r o tell'l' oltOtono 1 2. C
200 OH pr ogOllteTone S " 6 , C D
11,,208 prose.terons .S , S B
ca r r i co_l er ona 1 . a • B C C ·
~A4Y ] .,
20t1 pr ogc etor ono II"":17..Z0Il ptogollt er one S , C "






doo llyco r t l colil e ronc 8 S , , C ,
17" ZOtl.pr og ee to r one " S -r , D C D ( repeated
on ,oae)
rTAB~' 6





n l tn la yer etiroutogrophy .yatellll!l,
1. d:l~r~fon'; llQth4nal (96 :" ) . '
2. ethyl lIce t n tll lc:h l oro fom :wate r
(90 :10 :l) . .
J . dl chlo ro llcthnne':n-butylnclltll tc
. . PO ilU. .
~ . t · hutn nol :hollone (25175)" . ' :
5~ cycl ohc'xano :1aopr op,inol ' (70 :30).
6• .Ihcnl.OnClc rhyl oce,t ot e (8Q:20) • .
7 ~ ' he KMOlot hy1 nco t nto (60 140) •
8. cye l ohexano fe t hy l occ t'o t c
,:i. (SO:50) . .
. Paper ehr olllll.t0sr aphy sye to·IIII ., ' •
it. lIIo ..i tYlo,ne;"thllllol :water UO :]J : ~6 l
(r evened ptillae ) . . ..
. B. ey·dohoxlI llal.bcnnlllSluthllllol lwotcr
C. ~~~~~~~':~~l;~:honol ~50 :~O ) •
D.£'cn: eno :lioxllno:llIet honol:wotcr
. (J) :66:Bo 120) . · •
E. cyc l ohoxona1'dioxOOOl:mothonol: \lo ter
(l OO llOOISO:25) ," •
f . cy d ohcxono:bon:cno:mll t hollol :wlltcr
,ls;.~~~~~ ~~~~;~~; 70Z fftil t il O~Ol












Stero id ' , tonccn tt4 t ion ll '(~ g /lOO Illl ) ",e re , cdl:ulited accqr llng to
" "
th e equa tion : '
Snmplo le o't ope ratio _ He tracer rotio X DPM tracer X HW
Ace t~C anhy dri de sp "ctf l e llt tivit)' ( DP~/~M ) , • of
ate rofd
: ncet ylll t l on• •
• Steroid -P ro t ein ,Bindi n g
'3375) ,f or double . label ,co u n ti~g " M eff~c1~nc~ curv e , ,eet:U? u~i~~,
, pr epared II tan~lIrdSt "'Il~ , U8ed~.ca,l~ulate di s i nt egrat i on8 pe r. lIlinute f or
' l U and, I ~ C in. ea ch, salliple : 0 eat~blish lin le otop~ r~ tio.
The c~ncen t ra t 10n of an ' ethonol eol ut 10n of t he pUrifi~d ccr ea -
-. cos te ecnc acetate 1<I~S .measur ed by eX~1nction o f u l trllvi~ let l ~,ght (,SP 500
Spectrop hotofllc tc r, ~c Unl eam Ltd,. ) and an 'a li quot of thiB solution wa~
C,o-'ln,te d to de ter_i nc .t he epec:lf1e llcr v i t y of i!ee t l~ 8nhi~r ld.e ueed for
i.,. ,thc protein bi mli ng"lIct1vi t y of '24 plaslIlu'for 17(:1 20a. proge s 'cerone . The
t cclmit juc , ball~ t! on t h at uaed by Wear'phd et a l~ (1 961), einp~oyed 0 -.5. 11I1
'nU quo t s o( pl as llll diluted with 0.5 ml g~,ucoBe 'tree' flounder s al 1ne . :
J)upl1 cn t c' d1.I~ t1cnB o f e ll~h plllsmli 'w~rc plac ed i n vaehed di al yds t ubing
(0 .6 em di nmeter , p,or e/d ze < 12,000 m,w,) and the knot te d bliSS pl ac e d In
111I ,Er l c lllIlc y.:;l r n/lS~ w ~ th t hr ee vol wrea, of glueo~c f~'~e £1 oun~or uline. :
cont lli n l ng lI pprolC ~lI8~ely 10, 000 DPH 1 .~ C - ,17a 20a pr ogcs te r.om! (lCpacHic
Ilctlvi ty '5 9. l m~/nH) "pcr dla1 yeh ; ,'me . fl~sk 1I11S ·o t.t ach,cd :0, a Hult iP~U ~~.~~ .
]{otn t Qr (Sci en tifi c I nd u8t r i e s l nt,' ) w;:1Ch i nvcr tlld it Ilppr oxilllltely evcry •
10. ~ucond8. A'f to r 81 hr th t! bogs we'r e removed f~om th e fl llak , rinac dwl th
-r-c, " , , ' , ' ~ I .. •
d Llltillc d wa ter, blotted dr y and d ~,a ined . llnd fl~8had ",tt h a f aw dr,ops o,f
1
. ~', ' Hul t iple, eqJ'il;tbr luCi dl111yda (Wntph al , 1971) WIle us ed ~a ,compare
. ..
'1\;0 ~a8s conUin inl floUI\d~r aa lhe ac tinl '.'- blank , an d s&lIlp lea
. d i.s tiUe_~ voter ' i~ to .scint ill . tion Viah~ te~ '1Ill of AqU~801 va s S~d~~
· for f1.Cin til18t ~on . Co~tinl '
, St c'r o l d Ass llyil _ .
. u"SULTS
· . .
of t he di a ly,.ing 1lledill:ll ven I,l. ed t o e.stiMts t bs a-unt tif t r-.c er in
1.0 al of pr ot ein f ;e .e . oiutton (VI• . The lmOUnt' of traee~ . bound (I) by
-. 0 .5 at of plo.~a4 i .' ulcuhted by . ub traec~n of 4ll4nc'i ty , fr: 0lI t he
· va lu e ~b ta lne d' .f or raoUc:-a~th lty1n t he di,l~sed 1'1~1"" SUlp1e . The
· qua.nt tty· of 8te;0~d bound to t h~' p,rotei;; oi' ene ~ofo ~acl! Pla'~' l~
211 / lIplld f ! c Ilctivl t;; ' Pe'r ~ ~n t bO~d · lCall' .c alcu~o ted · i.8 ..i. ~ 100 ·f or coc l!
1I/llr1l' le ., '&. . • , ~ " . .. ,~ ' " : . • ' ,~!' ,
' . . ~
,
. Full de t a il. of , theae . , 88)'8 ere .!I·up·plied 111 'Ap'p' n11 I; A: I t
. w~uld , ~ ppeo~ ~hD't ~he high 'au eountl:.e~n ~n' Anay 2 (T.~~ 1) , hefor e .
J't V;)8 ~~ndoned boco.U8e . ~I iov I ~C re c overy, i~die~ ted '17a OH ' proges t i!1"ll le
..lIct .iv tty }Iin~t thts s te r oi d vt.. f ound by bo tb ' ~yblequent .... y•• • The . :'
. ' rCJI'ult~ ~f '':'8 '~J -a~e vlfy ",rl~le fo r .~ 71J '2b ll prO&es te~ne , the; are
however t he end ~ea~~ of ' i~OP!'h~ ' llO? I:OIBOrp~ lc .p~r if i i: l t iO ",' ~ M S;)Y.
.A vou ld appea r to d~ns,t ro t (l ctear· ;d i~ferenee. bet~en 1711 .203 pro8es~e llllle
found In pools of plil B.;a whi ch have 1Il4tura tiona i j"ctlvic1 a,nd t hoae vhiel!
. llav{ no Buch. lI~.civ.i. ty · (fable•.S) .~ SUch .d1f fe renc~. we.re'not obv1nU8 ~ .
' tJIC ~n.Il1Y~l9- of ov~r.llI n flI:l1dl • .
i.1';'Keto'tc A ~oB :cr~n~ . pr agcltcrone , 1l...d ~OXY Cll ~ ~i901 ..nd. dcoxy-
~.~ r,t~"oBt~ ~.qn~ ' w i e not ' dc~~.~tod ~ ~ ~e~c. .d~lIIon8 t,ra t 8d in V~ty .mlli~ .
' llUllnt H l t a..- Cor tlloI 1~voi" de~n1i tra tad InploslIllw er ewHh in the
.. . . ':" . ' . :. :.' " .:': .. '. : .. ' /' ....
. '."/" ~ . . '
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phys l o1o,gi cll1 r o.ng~ expeeecd. (16 ~.g/lOO m1; Bondy .e : at;, 195 7)( Tabl e .' ; ~ . : .
'raU e 10). Cor t '18one! I llvel'e were low 111 iIl l tll8 fl,S a:nd , :rt f f~rence8 .
.:
hctw.aen th i! s ampl u ,wh l ch :.= r e active and inll ctiv~ i~ vi tro lI,otur ll tion
h10ng9e y ver eiext re e e Ly Bu l l .
I'lnBllo", pr ot e':Ln Binding
n \1l quant it'y ' Of, l71l. 20~ pr~~e8tero:ne bpund to female ~l11ll1I1a does ~ "
; ot uppe erctc under go any 'Illa j ot change dun ng the aps1o'fl lng 8ea8~n (Tabl e-'.
H) , No d i ff e re nce In pl llBIIlB. proreJ,.l!,hin dlb g between groupa "f maturing,:
. . . .
"~I1.d ~non-m.u ture ~1s'1 o r I~'~h_II !l1l1P llld 'ORa lllOn t h . Pri~~ t o spawn i ng wao. aae~ •
• , lioIIcvll r , it a c omS 't ha t t he p lalllll8 uned.in th e secon d i~ vi t 1'f} expe r b ent
US~g' 'ma ~e' Pla~lI~ bound ~h~8 s ter oi d 'lI~mo~t t~ica 8a . ai:ti v'e{y 'n t he aean . .
of all f ClMl~ pll1s,ma~ :.
J,( vitro Ooey Ge lnc\lbnti~~ :
Wh en portions 'of 1nc ubllt,ed Qva;1a n tiSl ue were teaaed 11'1Il"t Oil n
. ·ml cro s cope sl i de a ,qusnt1 t~ t ive I.Is eument of the -s t at e of maturi t y -of
, _0';;S?~r50 ,CZR,S CO~~d be " m~d~, 1011t ~ the u se ' oi II ~ 1: s~ c:t in~ ~iC l"08~~Pe (Fi gure;
· II )~ ' Df9p l~c.emc ll t o f t~ e &er~ill al veei et e , (niJ~leuS ) , ·a8 de sc r,1bed. by
<' r.oS:u mJ. and Sundarllr a J . (l 9'nA) VIIS ' n ot ed but the s ealwof . ge m i ne l vt Bic1e ~
. bru'likdoW~ '~I;S di; f~CU lt to a es eas, 'The e tuge , o ~ ma turlltio~" ~n recorded '
lm!y ~il c n yp l k 'grllnui cs hod coalesced t'o peo duee II' h ceogen e oue, tr~l\P~rent '
:' r
:-'I ft/I[ c, ' ·
',:\' .
.' -, ~; .
'.
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Fig ur e 11
. " . ,
Oocyte ll.aturat l011!lCag8S"
1 ; Mat ure but unovulated oocyte.
2. ' Marur lng oocy te sholollng pa r tial coalesCe nce 'o f ,yo l k.
3. Sample Gf oocytes.e.f ter s~lt days of ill ~itro culture.
Som.. abnotm a:l. but th e "'l j or i t y are .norliJaL · .
~ . Sev er e.los tagee of aoeyre "matura tion. .
A.~late'degg. : B. Mature oocy t e wi thin f oU,lcle•• ,
5 , Ma"tur1ngoocyte with no distinguishable nuc jeue , Many
(lth er cccy ces have dh pl aced germinal, veslc~es •
. 6; A. Nonal pre -..arure oocyte s,' B: Dis placed





" . . .... . : " "
dCIIlllOn r a.t c . ;1 he.terog~neh)' of l"u pcmae t o l~<:ub8tiOllo . o:r.\li.thin . t~e
ov...r la n pi eces . '1\0'0 vay an~lY.h af var~c-; of .l n exper~nt llIIing '. '
~lt ~Ple rep i tc.atu de~m'true8 nO' l1gn~~l~t Vir ' "ton ... n~;t ~ :i.~
. i ncubat es but theu,' wall .iptf~c8l1t: CP ..c. O.O} ) ' !n cr'eu c ' i n . t uri ty. b f ..
. : '. the~e inC:Jba ~ lo.l". , onr' "s 9~ ,hI- 't1 J:1eped.od· (t.~le· ~ ~ .
'Ef f ; cr .O ~. SlUe of Ootyce Mat ur i ty at s t:tn:"tof Inc\lb.~·ton .
Twenty- one fub ~ere ~111e4 to sup.pl~ OOCY, U i n whi ch "the
nU~ leus ' wa s no\.-d isp .l aced and ~he ?O~y t~8 .c o~ld be d e~lb~d . , non~ .
lIlilt u:l';' o~ i~b~~ .om~ ' lIl1 t ur~tio~ acltv~ty ~~8 u en. i ~ ni ne af th es e
i~j vit ro ex peri men t s . ' Four o~t' of f1ve ;ex~_e r ilnenu u81~g ooey,t.e8 whi:n
hll~ displaced nuclei pr~duted ' 801l>e ~tllr~t1onal actJ,iil tY. · I t . ~oj.llO' 8~ti
t hat, the d~net;ation ofeo1le ' matundon~1 aetlvity ,wla. ·~" 1ble ~~
' . . ,
ooe yt l!H at either of eneee 8talle~ and abo,' t h. tthcu ..,hl ch had dl. -
. . ' " . .
pl.ac ed nuclei CQuId not dWay., b~ 't~1Hted. ~ even b~;'t re~tIIe l1 t8 which
ha ve 'produc td s~ 'ac t l v i t y 'In non-u.eure oe;cyte e. Six ex~i:loDeu t.
u e.i ~h~~~ ooeye.. ,f~ "Il:xaad•.'I n "bich t~r~ weu "drca~y .o~ ~e"..r~ · •
.~~,~ tu , f~ ~ l.ed to : 'II~ .~nl ~d ~t1~sl· eH;~.~ > d~e ~o in.cW~tion ..,i?-
CXOlle llOUS homonn (Tl ble 13>0> ".. : '.
. .~ .
. ' In cuba t es of par tiaUy llllltu re ova r bn pieces a. e90 t r ois II11Ye;'
• t com~l e t~ ; t he ~t~r~~ion . pr~ea~~B ev~n' a ~'t~~' ftv.e,.~r · ai,X.~~:_.. ~~l.:a tW;i
of th e eff e c t of buffera 18 i neonclud ve ; "hen Tria 11'80 uoed. , lIlo1 t ura t i on
../
.L"i'-f~t.*, ~, f '; .
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~ r.Jedia',at ,;l the r of the 'oslIlQ l a H ti ea could 'not be ~i:.t ributed t o 'th~' ~ "
:smotlc differen ce, IUipes buff e r w'as u~e/for th~ ' r ella i nl ng exp~r1 l1le n'tli'
" '. ' " ~ , :" , , . ~ . ' , . :
.~ , 1 9 1~ after the ~ontrol cocytea i n' an expu lmen t' usi ng this. buffer had
' hM increased i nci dence "of. lU~:uretion" fro~ 6%" to 21%i n' t·h~e~ da~a,
" . ' .
' . , ", ' . ' ,
a.Ue Trh b!lffe red eontro!B in the . ~ alDe, exper111lent sh oved no ~~cb~
n creeee - . Ie 'e)[pe~1Mri~ 7 ~ ~S (Tab le Iii) ; condd~rabie QOcyt~ matl,;dtY ,was
"" ,i n CO~tOI' h;~.ub8,tea 1n Bepe.s ' b ~ f f~red PlaBllIs~, snd~~n f.lu1ds , ..'
e ,incuba t i on of eggs 1n eannee did not demanstrete cone1uB1\ e
f~ects u~ to hor 'mone~re~ 't:i¥'~ t . ~~ 'va t h bil :l.t y In ex~et1tle~t , 1~,9' y~. '
rs ked a l1ghteffecc' due to <:or c.1aone , d~oKycott1cos ce'r(lne and'
rogu ter? e 'IIab l a 1.4) , In expf':thients involv i ng egg3 frtlll,~.onors wh1ch
a d not begun the matura t ion src ceee any iffects 'due ,to horecne t r eat Qle nt '.
ere'Clc'eed t~glY -B~ll. TIlb tns:e'itdc~lty, cO~.incd with t~ exper1~~t8 1
ar1ll.bll ity , ' Il(! a~~ :tbat'it ~~ ~ot ' po8~ible' to quant1f~ any .;~ f fe~ t8 1n
" " ' : . " '.' ~~' , '.
f:,:,e otbe r experimimte , ' Slight qualitat i ve eff ec;ts dell!0 nst~s ted ill :~.th
W: "ri ment s ,1n w~1th ~o~ t~~l 'lnCYbatu '-'we't e un'sban&;tns. ,yi elded' furth~'
~ , , " .- . ' " "
vldc,;pc" o f sallie i~ie:tn"ooeyte. lllo1tu [aUon 'for cott1sone (fe ur out of
i va ?CCasiOl1a)', ' deo Xycor ticos ter one :(one .c ~ t o~ tn ree) , i7~ 0;11.
~oges tero~e (one out of f~ve ) . 170 10 ~ pto8eet~rone ( two out ·01 th:[~~)
Of¥- p~oses terone ' {~.ne out, of , tv,~ ~ ond,"pr ogcst Ho nc (one ' ou t of ~).
lbu t yry) ~ycile AMP was tcs ted a t i lIIglml. ~ Ilg/I'.I1", 100 ~gflll ' and









Cur at iOn :
Whe'n ovarian flu i da '~ere ii.~e~ a s 'i nCUba tion' !lIed!a 'i t wa a found
t scee ~~re ac t Ive while t th e r a ,wer e 110t, In. one ,~ xpe rlmen ~, J.!ui ds
IIIova'ri ca of fiah, c l~8aH!ed ee ucn-ma eurevor o"ulat~d iriduce .j '~;;me
u;atio,n~l '~ct.lv"ftY bu t th~5e fr CIll. tu r lng fU h wcr e :,i nae tt;e , Ii:
t nt.ereg'i:i nS Fo ncte' tha<~ddit.i~&1 h.or~ tremt lll."fIt iii th e ncn-
e ur e ova'rhri ' f~~ld di d not"add ~o t~e ' e~dog~noUll' sti mulat iOn' of oocy te
. ' " I
I 170 Z0 5 proges teron e . ,j
. • I
PlaSM samples co Heeted fr OIll,fis h at t he jhree, sta ges of £1oa l
" , . f . ' , " ' . , ' ~
c.!ft e mat ur at ion (pre-matu re , matu dngaod ~turl!) we r e test ed ,.and a l l
, " , " I " . , ." , . ', ' : ' , ,::
e e i nduce d sOllie matura t i~al acti vity . AdditiOn,of corti aone, 'deoXy-
I . ' ..
ti~teronel 170. OH proge5teron l!~ and 17" 205 p~OgeBteron e, t~ t~\! '.'
gma fr om the .non- sa far e f ~ah Lndaeed II statis t ically ai gnHic ant
< 0. 05) stimulation of ~alu rat 1on . se e t esto~terone had no ef fec't '. \! ' .
To te s t wh.et h ~ ~ thi.~ l in vi t~\j ~t~t,ii:iO~~~ a'et iv~tYbY Plas,llIol waa
~ent li t : :itlU other t ha n i llDl!d 1a .t el y be,for'e .ov~l ation." t1o'O, s~plea
:Jl non-uiat url! femal es , . one fro m Ma~ch " t hf othe r {rolll: June , we t"e..a1so
... . ' '. . '." ,
. .
11. , four lndu~ed 801lle matllI ational act.ivIt y• . Pool.!! o f rJo of 'the .
18h ~l y lIct ~vefluids and ~hro!e of, the ' i nact i ve fluidl!l were t~k~n for
ar i~on ,i n double 1aptop~ deriva'~ ive ~sDY 4 , b ~t ' s how l! no · d l f[eren~.e ~ ·
c oncen trations of cor tiaone, de oxyeortlcoat" rone, ' 17" Oftpr o gester one ;
j
90 )' . ,

~ .
~e:,~, ~~·~.~~~~~.~~ ' ~~-6 '., ' ~e~~~_e~ ':~, ' . ~h·e·8e. p i·a$~a : ~IfCWed ~~y . ea p~e~t1 :'
8ti~l\}.ate .ma tu r~ tion even; th cegh the f'?~)/ te8 used}n t:bls experiment '
, .h~"" '"<0 b . "p." •.o! """ """'" (T.b~",7) . , , '. ,'. I : " I
" . , . , ", ' '. , I , ·· .' ,
..·.'J\,<en.t~-el gh t plasQlIB ;f r.llll n.0I!-ll\llt ~re and. aa~uring fish lIere bio-
".;~d byi~ v~ tro · oO~Y:e ine~b;o.~i;n. _~~~~n .~(- thege .induce~ up .to i O%'
ui~t~o.n . ...Tw~.' ~ f t he s ~ven'~:d~~or f.~~~ had. b~:m.Cla9~ ~ f1ed as pre- ' •
~r e .8.t the:,t i.me llf ,bi 60ll .\=~llec ~.!o~ ·: • ': IlcW~ve~~ ' one bf th eae .pre -1Il1ltu~e • • " .
h had "b'eet:J- : ~ubj ect .. to 'r epea t·ed:biop.ay and b lood.'sllllllllini- and i.~e active'
~ o~. ma i:ur~tlo~ WB""":.Ot eJ .
• " ' • • ' • q " , ' . . ,
'ent," ri 8 al.;p .i e~f r;oni_ eaeure..t-ftah b 1o¥llj8ayed' in .~.no tl)er expe r;1ment
'ided '0 ' ' ; t~~' ~,hic~ " ~'~~';e4'<;:~~:~ : ' ~-; 'at;l~l·t;'. _F~~ : ':~h~ . fo~rth,lIte'rOl d .;
;::::::::::r::'f~::r:ij:.t:;E1~;~\E::;~~~:::I "0 00
~'>t iO~"~~ p r u~ed- '~a'r~~ng ~'r _l!Bul ~ ~> Pla~~' - coll'~cted ho~
h '~1IlIIle d la.d'1~ ' befor e ' ~~~ di4 '~o~" ii~elf 8 t:1tlUla t~ ~~y. ~'t"uiat i:OO:'; b et,
" " , -, '," .- ' ;'. ...." , . ~ -. ' ..- .-'. ' " " : .' .-, ~ .': ' ,
Il~~d for' incllbation of o~cyte.s ~with , . (Or t:-hon'e . ~eoX)'co l:tlco.9tl! ~Orie;
;o~' :' ~~o'gt te~onl! ; 17(1,298-.,p f-Oge9 ~er_one- -o~ , ~.~G10'~ 'lDCltli,ra~on 'o~ :9 o~e
yteS,;did o~u't _ (Tabl ~ 1/) ." ~n t~l\· .~ec~nd .,ex~e~lment ~he. -p14sma, '-
b~~n co llec ted , from a ,s'pen t· o~ . recoverdeg -f 111h t he previ~uB July and ..
'. , ~ ' . ' .
r:u~a tio~~~ , a,c _~~v1tY 1/~11 - ',s e en ~~ _~on~~19. or ~ t.e ~old t_~e~ ted., l nC~b a~ I~~B '
" " : _ S,O_JIIe lll~ t ll ra t ion ~~8 induced in D?cyt~s irl.~ub~'ted \lI t h an e xt~act

















. . - .. . '
• Pltut.tar~ extta<;~ , , HCG~ : _ SG-GlOO" c~.~t~!lone and ,ge~te ron,e
~~_~d int~apei: ~toneal~~ i~tO i n'ta c t fish r ie l,fled no ~an~ngful ,results.' ' :'/
(1m~~ts.._p erfj)med . ear ly .111' the .s e8~~ . ,p roduC I!l\ no lIa tur~tlon .: and
r 1 ~ th e season natural IIl8t~rat ion obscur ed any,l!:xpe r illlen t al effect~ : ·
. ~ \' . .,. ,
. e 18 p rese~ tll_ J.he resulta~of. one experi~nt usi ng ~h~i$ proee .4.u,re.
l.n 1971. fh'h ' <le r~ h yPO:;pJiysecto~ised -tl? avoid t~~ onse t of nat<Jui .
Il; a t i on i;!ur,in g an e~Tle rli1lent (Table 19) . No 'r",spo~~e to fo ; r ,da1l y
~.t~on s ~,~ , 1 IIIg/~g \"Ij: evt dent u'p;~ tre~t~n~ Wlt~ ·c'or u s,one., deoxy-
.ico:ltet ';'e, 17(1 OR ptoiesterQl\~ . rt« 20a _ p r~g'es·terdne . esttadi~l~
'~a ~e or te~tost'e rone: One ~th after -~'h'e' : s t: l: 't ~f' th~8 e e~pe'r ililent~ '
. . . . . ' , "
.e were. still no s1gn s ·o f mat ur a tion when"biopsy s ampl es wer e el(a ll~ed
· /' ' . . , ' ,:.a.llc.bp ~.callY , In -t he fis he."', t reated "'i t.h SG-lfWO. ~tura~io n waa
H::ed ; '~'he th re e ' he~lthy ' animals p.rol;e l;deir ,t o. b'e~ a~ f ully ~v&a t~d ~ :o-
's t t: e ',o thr diE!,dp; ,ior t o [eS,~hin~ th is a tat l!l, Pl: ic e Pituitar~. , -: .
--:op rotein ( PCJ) was ef,fec ti.ve in induei~g mat uration in t hr ee ~r ll.a ~ed
' . ,-" , .. -
.n lil;.ilu a f ourth , f is h whi ch waa dyi ng wa~ not '-' t ilD.ill.a ted~
.' ' . . .
.N~ne a,: th e 09Cyt eslt gonads perfused ~l th ACG" ~.Ji '?r...~tultary .
'a ~ t9 exhI bi t ed any IIBtJia tio~ , eV~1I when ovarla~ pIe ceJ; froll' ,twa LH-
'.. ~ , . : . . . .~ " '
~used gO~'dS »: !'la :Lnt.~ ine:d i.II..~>1 vi t ro in jbll.tipn '" 1JlO.r~ "" ~en
• NO.,ovarian p~eccs frolD.,pi,t ultllry perf u.ll~d : o variell w e[ e- ·.ma1n t~1~e~
in~ubitl oil ~o it can ollly 'b e s tated tp at , p'e l:: f U!l i~n ~f g~Bds wi t h'
LI1 t~ry e~~;Bc i:B or AtG va s n~~, eftective a t 1!lduc1ng any: (:I<ltll[a U On
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oid An."' lYsi~ ~'
riO'Ub~e is,otop e _~e;~!va t'1ve assay s . ,for st~'ro :l:ds' i;"" 1f:ca t ed ill
'.. _. "
ee mat urat ioo; were .made' 011Pla."Pill1i sa .;q,.les ta ken , frolll Idsb. i n ' the.
OP~i~t: ' s,ta 'ge 'of se~i.a.l c!e v~ l'op~en t .. Cort is ol had. b~e,,! i:II~l~~ated by
. mul' ,and SU~da rara~ • (l 971) as ,an in'vi t l'O~turai:ion ,in duci ng a geot .'io
:~8ai8 ~nd by . H iro" e' ~ (l9 72a)for·'O. Zat'lP~8 , i.ss ~y 1 to~f1rmed t he
ence of"t~rt1;~l/~, the ;1~9ma of P. c]lle~,Wi d",ring th~: pe~ fod
~be f~,r e .spallni ng 'fApI'H - May)' u.~tH t he' ,re'8 tl~g ~d ' reco~ery , p'~as e .
'y- Aur,Us t ) . The ~alue8 Qbt aips d i n this work « 2 ~g / 100 11,1) ' are
l de; abl Y : ~ O\Ie ~: th~ JhOs'e repo r te d by . Bond; ~t.·aL ' (i~5 1,) for :a
ed 8ampl~ , o f 25' ma~e and fe~l~ ,P. , l1II!~ l'ic~U8. No de t .!!i l s ...e~e ~1ve'n .
hei r loI'ark ,o f: t he method ol bl ood sa..mpling and , t he. ana~'Yt1Ca~ t echmquea
. , , ' ' . . " "quani: i ~:I.c~'tion . The va l ues ~btiained _ ,for t h; tw~ fi sh . {'n M Bay. 2 ...er e. .
t~t" t lios e. obta'~ed' by t ~~s~"'m:kerB;" ,th i s ~i,"i fe re~c_e, 'l~ , p r~bab~'y -
t c! a ~eact'iori bY ~the . ,a ni~al t o '_~he s :res s .of ,p ro.iong~d bl~~d .collectiOn
t ne ~~a~{an vefri . :-' (fat a rev r ev.cr "st~es s " erreces on core r-
. ' ~. .. '. - '
i:ero~dog~nes is se~e..d.1e r ~~-.Trus~ott ', ~9 72 ).• ~e high ceac ee t rarrcne
.::or t 1so1 1n p,lIis lIIS of r he ee. two f :lsh o f di fferent' ~turaf10nal 8 tate s '
·' ~s t"s ,tha t t-his.~ i:eroid ~s· unu~~,~~ to b~ · in~olve"d i~ oocy t e maturat i on '
P. =el'iCa>lus . K:1rshenbla't · (H 59) demons t ra t ed maturat~onai activity
t o co rtillone trea 't"m:e~ t '{q'it: -;-Q~8'i ti.~ : ' Mode'rate alDO~ntS of c'or t hon,e
t he'h s'i gnH i t:;nt di ffer~nces, .in conc~tration :d Clllons~rated·bY an' .
• y ,.,on p~oled PlaSiaa~s~~e~ (As,Say,n.•. and 00 gonad~l and p~r'lP~~ral - '
lIIil oltwose!ected i sh (Ass ay2),suggests thstit ,ie unllkely t ha t ;
, , " ;'::'... ',".,, - , ' ., .', "
"
th:ts s t'.euid is: '~nyo~ve~ in oo cyt e tnatu iati~n .
DeO~COrticos ~rone\i~~, 'fOund ~o be present ~tS1Jll~'lar ,:low ,l eVel a '
i n the'pl~Sllla'fJ f 's ripening . f 'e1llale P. ,a7Iel'ic:anua prior ~o,8pa\inlng "i~ s .
fu l .I y mature f :iah, snd s t elltulIIely '!o\l I eveI s In 'po ole d' p Laaea e v hich
~ad ~een:eollected th roug h ·' ~hls 'peri~d 'of th e r~ProduCt1ve ' cyc l e, ' .
Deoxycortic6B t,e-r~n.~j rep.or~ed t o :b.e t~~ ' pdll c.1p a ~ IIlIlturat:on Indudbg
s t er oid fo r H, ' f os si U s '(GosWaml S~d " su~d~raraj ~ 19; 1) ;hda -recentl ;\e'en
i~p1ic'at~d itl. ~~ura'~ io,~ of C. ~~~tu8 oo i:;~ea in vi~ro . (Jalab~rt:et ai.•
~9 73) ~and \la~ f Oim~ by ColODibo ~~ at; (l9 1J) ' ·t o 'b ~ ' Synthe~iII~d in vit~
by' ~he.. ovar .ies, of ' [.eP~g,o'~t:! s' azma~s~cl rilr~ ; ' Gill~hthY8 m~~li~
copper and !'fiq~adus P:ot~s GI ra r d. The' 'l~w pl~s~ l evela. dete cted ~ ' ,
a uggeg ~ ' d c o llJ cort l c o8 teron~ isunl l,kely t,~ 'be di rect ly 1n701~ed In oocy i:~
ma t ur a t i on ,of P. Q17lel'icanus. Anal Ysis of t he per ipheral and gonad,a!
p18l1l1la' of. ';0' q sh f ailed t o' dcec net r e t e th~ p~ilenc.c of ll :- deoxyc~r~hol .
~ ~~ St~toid has re centf Y.been de~onstrated to '·~ave 8~l.e i n vi'tro
. ' ' , ' ' , .
ma~u'ra t' lollai: ae't ivity ~lth~. f ossi,Us ccc yr ee ' ( Su~~r~rBj-; i 91.lif an"d , .
C'. ' aura'tus' oocy t'es ' (Jalabert et at,', i.~ 7 4 ) and ~~s one of the '~t~rotd~'
sr lithestsed. byovar'ie ll ·tn ihe w!'rk of ,Col~bo etaZ. "i9 73).
• . . . . SC~lIi~dt , ~nd ' Id~'e t · (1962) ' found' 1l-'ke to t~stdsteroil"e ·1~ 0, ne Pka ;'
d~:tl\g· th e mi'g~Olt~~n up ' r i~er ~~r' BPawjJ. ' , ~U~l~' j.llot ope '~e ~~v,~ t ive , i ~;
ass ay :o~ pla sma fr om two ' £tsh '.in t he , present work' sho wed ,aiZl der a t e le~eb .
only : ~e: ex tensive ~ork ( I dl e r , unpubl is hed) has e8 tabiis.h:d . ~Jra:
11:'''' ' '' ' '' ;.''''".e,',i 8 ,~o,t an:'~~~or ta. n ~ P,ISS. Uia .s te ~Oid.: '.n ~~lQ.•..Bl~ > •
.Q>IeI'ical1ulJ a,nd signifi c? TTt: c<)nc entrat~on s 'occu r onl y ,in lIal es . . ' .. . .
Proge8 t~f()ne has been implicated ' i n indu ction ' ~f mat urat ion 9. :. ',;:
a~ph1b 1a~ ooc;t'e'~ ( Sch~e~z , ,i 974j. a~d ~as :in vitro mat Ul'-'l t io~al:B~ ti';l ~/ :
". . - .iP H. {088iUs (boB.W~:l. a~d ,Sun <l~~ltaj. 1971).7 S. :: O'airdnerii~ E. tuatua,',
~lld~C.; aUl'a~a': 'o ocy tes ' .(J a,l ab e r t: et"az., , 1?73: -Ja14be r t. ~d Breto n , ''1974)_
Proge s t ~~on~ was. 8Bsay~d .in"pia~ fromaix ,'U sh1l1 -'t he Ma rcb 't o j uly
peri od. The l ei", value~ Ob~~1ned ,,~hlCh d.o not Bugge,n a~ involvelll~nt in '
oo cyce·llIaturat.1on ....vere in th~ ' ra nge 'whi ch had ~teviou81y .b'een delllOl1-
' , . :" ' ,1: , . ' . : ' .:.
acrar,ed in ,the8~ """ bY"~U~11 (l'e,r~, ' comm ~ ~ , _ ~9ing radIoimmunousay .
Of th~ se s te r oi ds deoxyc or tl co 8t er,one and corti~on~ are the, onl y.ones
which have-been assa yed in the " P18~aia8 ~iCh weFe'~.s1t1ve In th~ 'bi v~'tro
Oocyt~~at~[.a·tion b l oal5 ~ay ec thesears th e only ' ~~lroida' fo r ....~ich '~t
can C~!1 c:l.u81V'e lY be 's t a tei thatthi:~ is na cor'rel etLon ~e~ee!1 ' e'te~oid
·con c e n t·~ati~~' and ~turati~nal,~CH~i~Y' I '
,1 7(1OMProges t~ron~ appears:~o ,be 'a maj()/'ter,o :i~, ~n t~e ,d .r-
cu lti tion , of ecee female P. ' aJ1!eri~s. Schllli d t ,~d Idl~r . (1962) rep~rted • '
high leve ls of' ,thia ,~ tero~ d ' i~ O. nel"Ka cap tu~e~ ' du r~ng migrat.1 0n nea.r
t he t~e of spawn_~.s, 'rhe : liynth~tic li>ecb,im,h ll.' for !~rr,;;ti~n ;o.f this
steroi~ 'h~i ~een " demonstrsted in ,o,varie s :(Coiomb,o . et'~z•• i9?J)..~~ i n
int.~rte.~,ai 't iSsues , Crabl e AlIII , Idler a~d' Tru.sc ot t, : 1972) of sevei:at." fi sh
sp ecies ', I70; OH Progenterone haa been shoWn ec be an .active in vit ro
'. " , " ," ' .
,o ci ~y t e mat uration indu~lngag.en t ~n· .S. 9ai~dnepii, (~ala~e i-t e:t aZ::.l,~ 72 ), :.
E."· ~~C.iUB (Jal abe r t and lIretoni. 19.7~ ) . so'd to h~~e so me IIctlvi~y in C" '
. .
a~i-a tu8 -(J ab ber 't at 'aZ•• '1973.>: n;~' in vitro · oocyt.e : in oiubat'1on 'da t a ,'.
, f . ,' ". , . , , ' . ,". • , '
pr esented here sugsests :'t hat' t h is s t er o i d and 170; ZOS ' proges t eron e' may
have simil~'~ ' :ole ~ ~ ~?:~,i~a.~ ' SigD 1f lca~qlaBma ~,~nc~nt ra't~onB ;
~ . 1'7(1 20.e>~o~est.~.rone ' ~ere ~~U~d 1n four ~ ;B.h ·, ~ agp le~ between .~~c~ , and ."
.J ul y. A ,peol of phslrl8.s c:C?llected .from fe llla,le P. <Il1Ie r 1.aaolUS and I.Ih~ch
b ad beens~own ec have maturat1oD-:-1nd'uc:1ng, activity; had a 'gre,a ~e'~
. J ' .
100
, . , ' " .
Kawamura and Motonaga , 195()j Kl rs che nbla t; 1959; 'liad lllll t au, 1961 ; Goawu l
...Kpe c,~ed,?i,nc e ?bse ~~tion of ,t he ll~ tur8t-ion p[ OCes8e8. i? vi vo h48 nev,er' -...r.~
The .va.rl~blU\ty lII!nifes ccd .bY the expsJ:'uental t ecl,1n l'1 ue- used 'i n
he p~e8en~ ~ork .~a8 made i,t ,' d i ff i cul t tp [ondus'bel;- eValuat~ the
8Ilab1litl ' o~f £he homonal sya t e1ll8 to 1nd~ce , oocytematurat1~n~ This."
ariabll itY 'app~au : to b e Ii product o! 't he s ampling 1Il~'th od of aeaea aaent
uggest1~g thst dur~g ·~ncubat l0~ . ~~terogen.eit)', IJdevelo~ed ~il~h1n the
" " , . ' , 1[ 1- ,I . •
lutop of incubated oocyte~ .ainl:e·no,9ignifica~t d i f fe ren t;cll wer e seen betwe en
epl i c il~e 'tn eub'a t lons of ; he slime. ti~6ue (t~bie 12) , Thi~ was ' to b e
" lJitro i ...culia tion - Technical L1ltl tatiolls
. . .
. , , : . '.
at ura t In n W(lS lDd~c'ed by hormone tr eatment, s ugges ts that t he technic.a~.
lJ11gn of th es e, eXpet1.111e.n:t ~ i~ ' not ade~~te t o positiVe)' e~aluate , t he
ffec t,s oJ h0ru:.0nes or: .cccy t e Il\.st~ration, ,
Culture , ~f t 1uoipa of. ooeyt~a i n vitro ~ith auc cC8af,\!l hOr;On al . I~~
nd~ctlon of 'oo,~yte lIla'tu~ation ' hailbeen 'ilhwn for 8e.-ire~a1 teleost ,species
. . ' " . , .
n4 :S~~da.r a;ri~ •. ;,19; l b a~d J~labert .eC a ~~ 1972) ,. ~Jfer :' Hirooe , ( ~9}1), " '~ . "
ound" th~t ~ll ltllre5 '~f ova t1 an ' fr~ents were cdns ld e ral:i1Y ,less sen sit,i ve ' ,
~ ; horlloj~ ~dmul~tiO~ than , 'cult~ re !l :of s~~arat~d ooc:y t es '. : 'The pH f us i on'
'·1- . .' . ',. ' . .. . ...' . :
"'6 ~: I: ~ ; i 'pp~
.o,nc~n·t r~'tion of 17a OH'Progesterone and 11a zos pregee eerc nc than' a pool
f ··inaC~hj! , ~~aSllla8 :. ·1~· ~. ~ai~e~i ,l ?o 20~(~t~ge8 te;one was t ile llIO llC'
o ten~ ma ~u~ai:.i~n-i~uc~nll .8~~01d i dent i fied · ( Fo 8 tte~ . ' fJ t aZ:. - ~9 73). 1
ii tl~ l ished ' " differe~c~s 'b~t~e en ~dif f er~t ', par~~ of, ~hc . OVa ry " .i
. . .~P1~[e i n vivo ~tura~~on..oc cur s durin.s a:pe,ri~~.of l eas..than
!Jh r , In ~i,t~ incu~a ~ion, ~;en ~ ~1ae.ma , h? 'been J nab1e to induce .
,~e . than Jo t, llIa~unt~on ~n pe riods of incu batio n of up t o 212 hr , Thb ,
":lae~Jjit 1vi~y oi r.e6PCllls e , : eve ri '.l n expe~lJI~nts'ln 'wnlch B~ oocyte
10l
. .-t'o ·tre~tmen t ;"1t.hiii th e .~hich"due:.to the sa~P l
assessllle~t ,empIOY~d in the pre8 ell~; lfOrk . ~o uld acco~t
Illen't al va r1s bi U ty snd 1tlB e~~it~V1tY ,dem.onat ra t ed .
"~alab e r t et ~ z.r. (1972)' 8t r e8G' tha t.-oocyt es in" Io/h ic~. t he serm1; a l
V~a1i: l~ ha's JUgtsted to" a per~Pherll" pos,it lODw~e essen ti a: 'f or, 8.~t~eS8~ul
' in ,vi t I'(; s ~Udie~ , i n s: -gairdnerii. , .The , pr~8ent ;"~k "'OU~d8uggeH ' t h~ t
c ~elfr de~~~tration of ' llIa tu ra t ~onal activi i ; lIaa no t" p ~~~1ble .i n ,:"y
i ncubation perfor~d in ~rtif1c1al: ~dia: SOlile IIil t u r8t.iorl~i.octiv~,tY was ."
'none t he l ess ':aeen even i n ' expet h ll!nU usin g eocytes p'ri ot t o the ,stage .of
. . \
o,f gOO<ld..'l, f~.oIllP; am,gri«ui~4: Wlth . phYS 101 0 gi~al doses of eer t iecne prfo r
to fn Vi~1'O l 11~ubat\On dl~ l;Ot in~u~e dgnif.i#i ooeyt e "i1iat u ra u :on' in , "
.- - ~o of t~e Gh~ eetV~t1e.!l ~e!lted i. 'a ';91i~t '~f f~ c t 11,88 " " l lLtbe othe~ ~
Cortis one h~been: 9hQ~ -t. O h.a;,,~ _ S'".me .mat ur at i onal ae t i.Vi.? " ' " r:
. ' are .in cubate I n phsllIIl (Table 16)., but even vben gooads'l.1fer e perfu s ed,
. .
. a~ d prea uaab y the ncrecnes delivered co the t arget tissues, no majo r
oocyte mat uJ).tlon W88 in duced• . This exper1me.llt 'toget her "ith t he data ..
dfscuss ed beloll , on h Ol1l100d i nduc ti on ~f ooey t~ ma tur~t~~ i n pI.si ma,
s Clgges'ts . that -the.re ller e' lIo' probleJIsof . pet"llleabllt tY"Co thehon.one:l
: liiit~ (n th e .~yte ,clump8.
o~~ervat.l0.n o'f 0teyce-s of P. -~el't"anus in InC\lh~ti~fllrup ' t tl
2izlir h.:ia'ilOt' s'hmin ,any ,~~.1d en~e that those in th~ cl~p centres wer e
kille.d; boW:~er. , th e eXperience ~f FosUer ' {peu. ':eo . )- in: 5: g~i~el"a ..
was that the· ,aMl1tyofoocytes · to resP~:Ili.dtit 'ho~al ' i iINi aei on, even .
ough ~eh e y ,s"re a t in ~1able, ,mi ght boi cd~ie.allnilli ted i,'~ xyg~
i
I
·'·t·.:· ' -" ' :t. ' '
~ ; .':
. i
", . 10 ~
- . . r
..1guuo ger_t"d "dele, '
: Onl)' on~: expe:riRnt ~ (T.~~e 13! ~lni Oocyte; (to. the .GVm ot"~';~
f 1sh 'whi ch, had n .n,ti1 to ~tllre· na ~u.idl, P7~" indlca tlDII t ha t '·~': .~ '
.1ddtcload bo~. adalllhtratloa'EY be.bl. ' t o .~pe:ll.~ the: ~tu~.l
. stiAul.1tlon. It would '~('Q tba.t ~Ilnl all . ~• .;. ' IJI ,tn of ebb . enslu":tt1
i t is not ".posai b l e t~ "l!va1l.' ,!t e th e ~f-:t:ett. ~t honaone n u taenU In
addit ion to In "urU u "tifuilla 8t 1l11llht Joa • .
1_-
tr "a tment 8, ;
~..Mat'U[.t1o~ lod Ovulat i on' .
~t ,no t bl e during" t he - Il ~e.,en t' wlIrk hu ~'V\Il1 t1on been not ed 1n
iu lJ it~ eXIle..r!menU . I~ '~. \g~i~l"ii 'OVull t l 0n lion not ~c~r illl1,itl'O
Ift~ r Iti'~uhtlon '11th" gon.tdo~rople or ·.,~ e rOid~ l p re Plnt~On' (Je lahe rt
. ' . • f. . . ' " , . "
•.t ~ l " 19' )). but ovul at i bn -011'1.oc~u r ~~.n OOcYt.~ 1 were .i ncuba t e d ill
some egg' flu id. 'lIhl l:h- h ad be'en coU;tted afte r 'forced U ;ippiog Of, ri pe
f~h , In aD elllya&tic' 'Ilu l yai a o f t~a~ fluid'-: Jr~t~ ,t aZ;' (1974)
" ' .. ' , \ ' . "
, dellOlI&'tuted hi&f\l!r act 1Yit1e.a o f tl1 PSi D and ch.PDtr)'ll81tl 111fi,trl.ds
vhi ch' Itl.ulaad: OvulttiOll , Hiro" (1972) ela~ ·tIIa ~ la O. Z4tipu
. '- . .
' 80ll ado t ropi~ or . tl roi dd .t rut~t of oocytn; ill n tl"O real,ltecl ill
....tl,lraUonmd ovula t ion: '· lih de8e~iP4!'a ' O f ovuiaUOIli. a . little\lDcJ~,.r
(Hiron, 'l9 ?I ) bllt hla oYUla tU ~yt,'. Vl ni cap.bll Of, bl\ai ~ert11h,,~.
The hOI'*lnally i~duc.d dlanSI' seen . f ter tr,ltllllnt of oocytes , fr"o.
• vl\lch the toll i wlar la yers ' had been dig u u d., v,l n oo"scdbed,lUl '
ov~lat1on (Hiton , 1972b) Ilhi eh '~ ugiuu he 'doe~ not , d~tingu1sh betwee n
:', ' -. , . ' .'
lIla 'turation .~d ovulation • .'sundar i raj aJld Gosw8l1i (1972) did not separate
, .' ,
th l b\d~ttion of,lII&turaUon and ovulation in Ivd\l.lt io n of Jiormoq~




. . " " , '
, ~tura,t lol). ; 1l1 r,,~ e et ·a l. (1974) showed' a 91 ~crease I n t hedfaa et e r





. ' " ,' : .. ' " , .
aro und th ~l:Iatu [ e egSB. , I t is po!lllibl e ~ th~ t ncr aal, ov~~a,~ion occ urs by
lIech an i ca l r uptu r e.' of follielu s f t e r, tqe swelli ngofoocyt ea during
. .
"37% Increas e i n t,he dis lI~ter of P8ellaoPZ~l<~"te8 ew:oWicanU8" ~CYtes
dur i nglla tu rat l om imdovul a tl o'.i.
Nadam t au (1961) i nyntl ga t edt he p.f~e~s.es of ovulation of M.
fossil is eggs i ll ~i ~ro af t'eI' i n. vi vo s t '1lllul a t i lln vith fr o8}ituit .ary'.
extracts . ) Ie hypot heai Bes'that ag ent e au ch as p'! t as,a!1IllI fl uorid e or EDTA,
by r~~ovin8 CaB fro~ ''''he' f o llicular ll~b rane s . br i ng about ' ?vuiat~~ Of ,
'ea t ur e eocy ees , The c~ntf ib~t1on of Ions to m;ltu~~ t10~ a~d ,ovuLa t i on Sf l!
Kawarnira and lIotonaga(1950\ and Util ~n o~lY I1 (1954) ehcved that
\ ' . . .
f rog ~ l tuitary s~spens10n9 \let e ca Pllble of inducing ovul a t i on in tI(tl"O
in C. 'bi lJae . In M. f OBBit.i8, Kirshenbal t {U59) was unable to i nduce
. . I
i ll vitro. ovul ati on.,· Gont haro v ' (19731 did not dis tinguish m.1turatl(l~ f r olll'
ovui a tio n i n. vi tro, incubation of oocYltes jrOll 'Ci~Pian ~turgeo:l. - S chuet~
"(l: 6 7b, ,1969) sugges ts t hat in R' ~!'ifil a pr~geate~one-like ovula ti nll;
ind!Jci og substance I s. capabl e 'of indu~1ng ovula t i on but Alongo-lkIdat e
et'~l: ( 19 1l) ~ou·nd th at croaeeeerene \11'119 not ' e f f~c tiV~ ' at inducing . :
I
"ovul a t t on ' ill -Vi tro inPi~911)88:i8Pift:. d•
.:\ It "" t.h8.t , .CO~~ld~~abl~ confUBbll ex18t~ in, t he li tera tur .e'
abou c o\t t on inVitl"O. I t!sposdb lethat S. gai rdnerii 1lit h i t s
,inaked" g~n\ltfuc:tUI'e ,WOUI~'IIlIIP~OY 'd ~fief~nt meC:~8lI1s1ll!l "-than' "" othe~ .
f is h whos e cc cyee e do ovulatl! ill vitro ,} The nega tive ,r es ul ts in ;"
Wi!eri~1I1l8 ' m~y r~fle~ t t~e' ins ensit1vitr of "the adsay.sys t ell 01' the
seseece of mec'hanic~l eff ec ts due to action of ova I'i~~ and body mu~culature
i,'
¥.
,t under s t ood. Failur e . tO'.induee, ei ther ' ·Of"the proeesge~ 'in p, am6~1l1J
, . ' .
eytes il'lvit~ ,coul d be t he ' res,ul t ~f i nsuffici ent ' a t'tent i on to the
on~c compo!l1t i oo of th e' media . , In the pres ent vor k 00 ovulation was
~natrated . \,l~der t he hOIlllOne ·treatment.atea te d even when GO,eytes wer e
neub·at edinplaslla.
i1~~
. The Fora,ter ~d'Hong flounde r sa line .~a s ~odif1adfor this work
n orde r to aatch ir~constltuente IJIO clos ely as ,poss1~ le to the pbY8ieo - ' ,
hemi cal p~operti"e8 ofP. am6l'i~1I8 body fluqs . It was observed that
,be .pH of a feY pla smas teared :r ang,ed, 'f r 01llpH 7.0 to 7~4i ' f'ie tlaT. con-
ent ta t i on"'of gonad fl ui ds was 150":200 meq/l end K+ Ihtheae fl u da was
O- 12 ,lDeq/ 1. ':\'be01l1llOt1c preB6ure ·o f. goriad flui ds wa~'. 81l1iia'r to i ",",t
een __~n plas~a dU';1ng t he z:!a rCh to JUly seaaon (470-7pi'iloSIlOres:
!e 'tc her,iri pt,ess).
'The components ~f ~ed 1a l1a e:d Ifor i~ 'i~" " ,oy" '"" ,b'tl~
"n etal in ves tigati ons ar e Hated 1n Appendix B. ' "OO'"''~?""'''
Loach ringer 111 notabl e .f ot the. high pH apt1_ ' found t a res e "", ,,.,,t s ,
,h1is t dl t he bther media are ' u;edat pH 7.0.,.7.5. Ionic calc1lll:1 1s
t he pre s ence of tlle pt otein in the ' fin~1 balanced ' s al ta solutio; .
ever S~oblina ~19 74}' d~!lO~str;j ted ' tha t ~'h) ~se .of a. 0".1; ~olution' of
. . .
album i n ' in .the ll,fnger ' s Boluti?o ' fac:Ll1tat~d t he .i n vi t ro .ll s t ur ll.t·i on
pons e of 'M~ ' 'fOSBiZiB ooeyte~': t o' p itui tary ~~ogenat~s'~ The use ' of ..1
1'f'1 ~o~~ai!t~yg '"20%ca lf-ae r um, by Hi r ose (l 9711 rai~e·~ ,tb ~ poss ibiU ty
t ' . re ~po~s~ orll~ne tre atmen t s ' ;~en .1n h ~, e:r;p;5:.ttl~n t s coui<i be d~e
,a ction 'of SOIlll! 's e r ulIl cons t ituent in conju nl;.tion w.it h t he··' treat men·t .
ioport~ce of. prot ~:i.n add'i t i ves dur.ing in Yitl"O :t.a t ura t io n .i s une1ear
. . ' . .
: e. in ,the extensive wor k, of Jalabert ~d Sundara r a j in vitro IIls tu ratiOJ;l
l~duced 'i n 't he ' abs ence .of a l1'cb add itives • . It ~~'uld seem that the
J uity to ~d.~~lI ~t'!"ate' ::~;n1fi~sht IDa:~ut!I:10n of P. t:r1lericamuj · eocyees .
ubate.~' ~i~h fl Du"nde; "~a ! ine' is unlikel ; I t o ,be the ~esuit, of t he
at-e1n f ree na t ur e- of uue lIe d1Uril •
. ,. .
~ Eff ec t of S tet~id ' Rornimes on Oocyt e Matu r ation
~e llIlIt ~~ation } nduCi n;g 8C ~iv~tY~ by ' i~~ ~H p~~:~ s tero~e an'~ 1 7(l'~
B pr oges te ro ne ~as.been _~ e en \I~en P. americanl.ls oocy eea w~re inc ubat ed
plasma fr~0 :1' f.emale fish (Table 16, 17 ) '; 's light ef~ecu wq,r e
~ UPO~ inCUbati~ s ': une'table ItS. .20~ proge8 i: ~ ron e and prOg~~t'erone
, . . .
fe~ts on DO~ytes incubated 1n saline were .sllal1· b "'~ th<lil.e ,s ter~ids ~ere
t eeseee in pl as ma dncubat t on ,
't-~s tie r ot aZ. (1973) f ound t hst 17(1 20e prog esterone was lOOn • •
. . ' .'
tive as .min '1-litro matur~ t ion ind uci ng ~~ellt in S. gail'W1cr'U tha n
. '.
t her ;1C. ~M progest ero ne 0; ' 20s' progea te;one ~ Jaiabe r.t · ~nd' Breton ' (1914)
. ' ' ;~ .
owed t ha t 17(1 O~ prcges tercne and ~Os. OM pr ogest er one \I ~ re , cig~t .t il'llea
powerfUl .mat~ r~t~On .i nducers as \l rog'e~terone 'or ' de~?'Y c. O t t :!-co s tero~e
lOti-





.. ", ' " " , "
One posflolfJ le ·expi ana t i on of the appearance of detec.ubie amolint~
. ' , " ' " .Of. '~lltllration indlldng steroids i ll pl~saa prior ~o the onset of natural.
~'tllra't'ionco~d"be th~t .~ change in pri:J ~ein 'b l~ding for -thes e hOTWnes,
.. ' - ' . , ~ .
• . " . ", t . _.
The appeDranc~ of , the '~ roge8-ti~s "i n .bi Ol og i Cally active pl8SIl~is evidence,
vhee tak 'en .t o ge tlle~ with t he ill vi t ro 1nc~b,tion da t "D , that then suroidg
" ' . " ' , " ': .' _ , I
may be .I nvol ved i n vi vo t:jatura .tion. .I t · ~s . difficult to reconcile the
findings o.f significan t SIllO,lIIItS of .these hc recnee i n sfish,lIhich lias
unlike ly tb' be 'unde~golng maturat~~n , 'wI t h an ~ypothea1s ' involv l~g .170 OR.
pr uges re rcee and- 17a. ZOIl progesterone as' ID-llturation""'1nducJng ~ ub~t~nt:es.
, '
. .' - . .
levels'lnth:"·p<JO). of biologically ,ac t iv e P. am9:1'ie=~ plasiw, qltd e i ee
ill pl,asma froM tb;ee out of four lndiv1d~al ,tis.h a~alyaed . One ()f these '
~i.8.~ ··had "been sampled ' one month before ~y f~h -~ndergo1n'~ lIB~uiad~n
were seen in ~be l abora tory, ~e othe r ,hai j~8 t begun cccyte mac'uratioo
, '
(20%·matut e ) while , the othe r wu .oni;: beginnicg lIIll.tutation (5%~tu.re) .
" . ' . . ' , .- .
Foader (pere , com. ) hllB found that use ?J plaam.a for i ll vi tro incubation
.of oocytes does not ' always result in sce ro dd i ndticed· ll8.t ui:a tl on if thelr
n~rmllifeXP~r1~:eil~al "dosages are used. "He eJ(pia~na t bl s ,anolllDl y by SIl~lJIg
, '
thatbind~ng capacity' ma.!-nteimi -'I -'lub-tnhiimaldoseof unbound hcreone in -
.cul t Clr e . ' However , in the . p-resent work - n~ difference i~ :~in d ing o.f 17(1·206
"itb Ul lJicl"a ~~lture ,of :.'t;Z ~C'iU~ eocytes , In .lIttl\? 1I1litutadon
experiDlents'.io C•. aurqtu8. _(Jai'ab~rt 'et at . , i973) shO'oled' ~l1ght e!fe:~9
due " ',,,,,,{.;. 'Whil" " """'~";' hee"=""",,", ""',~ " ';'1,,;."
".": j;J?8a ~8 and~ .O. 'iat f~8 _ 1nculla :e d . il1 lli'tro "{Goswal:l1 lind sundirar~j "
19l1jHirose , ' 1972) .
170 OR Progesterone ' and 17(1eceprogesterone vere present at high
,
.1
0: . ' . <r> .r: :07'
- ;:Og~",,,,, ,o ~i;;•• ;'O ;" ~" V" 'h~~', 'O~ol':"'.o ~,~'" '~". .
has ,b een demoolltr.at ed . This an al yaiB ve e no t per;f otll .ed on any o~ t he
phs~a :~.aSay ed' 'bY, doubl e ' ie otope derivat ive . a o a·~y. but" iliquota of we ,. ",'
~l~SIlUl$ ' ~h ic~ ")l,ad de.nons t tatO;'d ai i gh t ''VI 'vitro lIIa tu ra t16'~\/er~ In clude~ : ,
• The 'aCloun~ of ' tr~cer s te r oi d' bound ' t o t he '~ 18s~ ,i n all 'sampi es t ested
",\ ster oid Mn din g s it~a in. t h.e mal.1! plaOIll8' tested wl)u~d. n~IY
ee 's a tu~~ t j un der t he eon.~1ti~~~ of , th~ in vitro 1n~uba tion ~xper1~~t
(eqUiv sleJ. to 2500 \lg 8 tetO id! 1~0, lD:I P~~SI1la ) ; t hull .h~ ,d 1ffe ~e n~e i n -,
p.ro t efn bi llding be tween the two aiale plssllas used for i,? pitro incuba tlon
Deoxyc~rtico8t~~one' , and, :cortts~n e .mduee · ~~uratiOn ' ~f '~: , ~ri~a
oocyres i ,l'I vitro . Hcse ver , t he ari ~lyids 'of piasmll: terofdssugges~ . th et
3ccur a t e for tM'ie s te ro id con centra t io n.
, ' '"
of rad ioactive s t ero id added 'was' enough to s a tura te the ~illdin~ ·sys t elli.in
' . " . ' : ( ' <')
P. amel'~~kS pb .Ollll which ~eans t?a t . the value for .billd~llg : ii! pr obabl y
, • . . , c ,
exceed s t he value' of . 1. 4 ~g' 17 111 '206 pr ogester one/lOQ IIl1de ~eI1l1 ned by ~
\ , " . "
DIDA'of pooled P llls~s.W ith Ill8t1Jrational activi ty : The mass ,of l abe'l1 ep
"s t er Oi d Sd~ed ". tl\i~' ex.p~rime~~ . ~.e p ~es~nts .3. ~ , times thi8C,~,;,t;,~no~s ;,'1 .
l~vel.. : ~~maxi~um conc,~ntr.ation boun~ w~uld.b~ e~ulva~ent t o 4).2~gfI00 .
!l' ~1 o~ , t h~ m~ ~e pla~ lll8 wh ich il!! ree e t han ha l f . ~ f .~h~ con~~ntra tiotl" mea a.U~~ d
in SOlllC 'pl as!D?a fro m,!'., ~e~ica~~a• ..Id l er an d Fr'eelllan, '(l96~found ~hat
a~ose of' 25 ug to'e0ros t eronc !IOO,dwas 'ti~ccaaBry tosat il ra ~e th~ : pla ama
\ '" . ... " -." ':'
binding' s ys t em 'f or th ie h~niione 'i n RdJ~,.m1iata Donovim, a doae whi ch wAs
2.5 ' - S ci eee hi gher -t nen t he" PhY~ iOlogica'i plss ll8 conc'ent r il tiorfs "de'IIlOfl- '
'. " ~ ', ' ' " i -
at ra ted by Fl etcher e t at. (l969h I t would !Iee~' unnk·ely . that th e amount
, '/
108
. . . , ' ;' "
th~ i~' vit I\':! ' ~~ti~n~! ~~ese8tto~~S ' is 'not the' ,~~l.ma; ':in :i~ syste~ ;
De,o.x~c~rticoste?,~e- i.1l a, powe~ful o..o.?te "1_tll'rational age nt.itl ~ ' fossilis,
~Cps~alli and Sundara r a j , 191I ) an d hi s ~:een ,!,hoWn.. to"be,:activ.e on oc cytea
of C, 'allrutus (~al~bert et .a:t- », 19]]) but has not beenconclusiv~IY
identified as ,a' n.ornaLin vivO -1II4 tll ra t10n~I , a gen t ~in either sp ec ies.
K i~S~henb~at (1959) ' Sh~~d t ha t ~orti.si:lDe ." -i,;duce~ matu ratipnOf ooc;'~es
~f .:~..' f~s8iIis cul;'ure d 'i n ,vi t ro bu t \~ere i~ no ' e v~en'c e ~ for a direc t~
' t hon of this steroid i n. no~a1 in ~illO· 'OOCy·~ , m.a ~u~ll t il!n of any ·sP,eei es .·
•.Cor1':1901 ±a an ' active in vitro 'ma t ur a t i ona l ' ag~nt on oocyte~ of Z
H. jossiU; an d O. latip~8 (~llwam1 and Sun.dararaj jI971;·U irose, ~9 7.2)
but no ac t i on' on P. · americanlls oocy'tes wall se en in 'vi tro ~~d 'anal yBis of
p~asllla' c~~c'eni:~a~i~lUI did no~ su~port any hYPot~\of in,x;l,*me~t of '
t hb s teroid in maturation.
• • . . . . ! . .
Int rap eritonea l 'i nj ect i ons of steYo ids}nto hypophysec toJ:lised
P. ameri oanue at 1 m~/kg (~~ each of fo~r diiys) did no t ihdll~e matllration '
or ov~ation:, TIiol,lgh ~ne intra-lIIuscula~ in jection of l. ~'·",g/kg lias
adequa te ce stim:~at~ Vit'ell0gen~SiB with estrad10.1 (see l'ilI 't A) this
dose was ,Il;"ch rever than t hat uaed by other '!or ker s to ,s t ilDlllat~
inaturation And ovul a t i on (Sundarsnir and Goswao.i, 1966) . Th~1r 1I0r k
l nvolved"a1ngi e 1nt .raperitoneal h"j ,ecdons of, up to ] 00 cg/ks _and res ulte~
in matura tion and ovula~ion of . n: f08SiZis oocytes with cort:\,sol ace ta te ;
. . " . ,. '
Thes e data s ugges t i th~lt th e a~oLlnts of 13:teroids in je cted lII8yha ve bee n in-
observed ,withproge'sterone, 'tcs t,osteronepropionate'or eAtra di ol bentoate .
Sllf ficient t o induce i'l vi vo mat~ration of oocytes in P. amel'icanu 8 so












. ' ' "
wall '.i ~crt!a1!.~d 'bY co'-~ulture ~f t he :GOCy't ea wi t h ~dkf.ineyd.aaue:: ' In
: t'he . preeen t wO'rk no clear e ffect due to SG-GlOO ti~~t~ent o~ oocy t.es ,
i ncuba t ed i n 's aline : 118,S demonst~ate~ wi~h, or- wi t hou t head k1d~e; ' eo-
cu,Lture .
' . ' Trea.tment ~ f hipoPh~81;'ctollli~e~ 'P. (Z11erlcG1/~a ~~th S~GI~o. , or '
pitUltat:y.g lyc~prot.eln fractio n ( PG) r es ul t \!do:Ln lIlIlt~rntlon of ooc~:es.
This 9a1lllO~ prepara tion 'has', b; en U-\'ed,by Y.amazllki ~n-d ~naldsOn {I,968)", ..·
, " . ' '
, _s light sc tIv ity on thr~e occ asions .but n i~e ?t~er eJti,e r1lilerit s. ahoved rio
~ffec t. due to trea t ment . ':li th 0: 1 up to I gla~~/<a1 :
n le sa lmon gonado tropIn ( SG-GI~?) has b~en used to lnd;"ce i,! vitro
matu~~loll in ' S. ga.~Jdn'Vii! (Q. S 'lIg/1I1, j .s lab er t et ·al . ~ 19 72) ; c. auro:tus
. ( 2 ·~ g /llli " Ja.labe r t · .ind . Bre to~ , 197-4). In Il.' foasiZf.s, 'Su ndir araj at 'at ;
(1972) found ! t~;l. t up to 4?· ~g/ml of sc-qioo 118S i nca pabl e ~of 'i nduc1ng
ovul a t ion • . Gos~"II"t".et 'aZ. (19?4) 9h~ed . il OiD~ i n vitro ma tur~'tion wh~n, H.
f~ssitis 'oocy t l'.s ~ere Incubat~d with 2o:lIs/-llll S"""tUl'lO arid ,that ~ h:l./i res pons e
, "
i n a co-c~lture o~ eecy eee w~tb head k1dney-'d.ssue ~ z,. amerfcanus
pl tuitaryextract9 cpntaining 0.1 , 0 .2, or 3. 5 glands/ml " I~uced ver y
,The Eff ect of Protei'h HQtIUOnes on Mat'uration ,
" . ' . " . . , " , ' ,
SaIlIloo· gonadot ro p1n (5 ~g /1ll1 ) . wa s s l ightly e.ffec~lve ss a .
conchislve:j.y.
" , .
--.ation, inducing subs t ance IIhen used f or oocyte inc uba tion in one msle
plasma (Tabl e 17: , ,p . 92 ) bu t .1I8S , una~ l e. ta' :~n~uc~, ani a cti vity. i~ a~ other
, . expe rime nt (SO ~g/m l) . '1'110, H. plateaaoidea .gl ycopr ot el n extrac ts
del"llons trated no 'matura t i onal ' act iv i t y at .t ne'doses used f or i ncubation
(PG2, 0.2 pituiiarics/lll1; P~!F0. 8 p~ tuitSdesill.l ) e: en wBen PG,3 ';'S8 us~d
. , . . .
cannot s t i~ulste oo~yte qtur ation di ~eetly , 'J ll1aber t et a t. ' (1972) .
fo und t hat ..nerasa O. 5 ' \lg/ llii S~GlOO was e ffective i n in .vi tro matura t io n !e
.1
i~ st,l 'i sduct i on of matur~.tion , Th is lIi gh t S\l&lllHlt t ha t got,ladotropi~a
, , ' , . ,
Per f us ion of ~varies wi,th h.ulllS~ chorioni c gonadohopin' (HCG), '
lu te in izi ng harmon!! (LH) or P, /l:I1IBPicanu8~ Pituitar~ brei ' d~d not result ·
(1973) t o Induce 'ovulQ.tloD In C. 4uNtlIS> H. f ossiZ i s (1 ,2 mg/kg ) , P.
alt i vali s (10 mg/kg) ,s nd MugU ~ap'haZ,ua L.(20 IIIg/kg). The fract,ion
· PG3 .fS, the glycopr~teln matedal of n. pla t ess oi des ,pltui t a r y ex'tract,
and shoul d conta i n' any claaaical gonadotropins. In this in ~ivo work
i t' has behaved i n a similar manner ' t o thli 'aa l 11lOn gons dot r opi n but no
· in tl i tP(l lll a turstional ac i: ivi,tY hss bee n de~nstrs ted .
. .
In 'S. gair dnel'ii. doses or uP:.'to: iQ'.~.g~l::Il LH'or etSH) a~d 1,0 I ,U; ' H~
w~~e i neff ec t iv e . ',In vit1'O .induc ti~n o~. , ~t.lIr~tl?n ' o.i ': ttu~ cl~rlY
demonstrated S specificity l:!f sc tion even s llIOngfish pituitary preParations,
and a cle~r insenSi~ivi ty to IllSlIIlIalisn Prepat8.t1~s ~ 'U1'0r:: FSH'st 'IOO
', \lg/ lIl: was to t a lly .1,nef[ec~lve and',200 IU' RCGpro~uced. a:;ve r y. sr~~ht
effe c t (Ja l ab<!r t ' B,t aZ•• l?73)" ,Iri E. Zltd~ LH 8n~ r:lR (i mg/ml) ~nd
DCG. (2SG"1U/1Il1) were tOt ally .,ithout mat'urationsl e ff ect "in v~tro .
~isciile ptep ar a tions however, ' :i.nduced UI.vi tl'O lIatura t i on in E. ZUOiU8
':; . ' " ,. ") - .
. . (J alaber t.snd ·Br e t on', 1974) •. ' SundaI;a raj and' M llnd (l 972) llhowed t hat
"Sa.-GIOG was 2.5' t i mes as effective a s UI i ll.-,(timulatin8 I:Ultura~ion of
H. f o" ili' "'Y'" in d ' ';' . Hi'~" (197l)~h;'~d "" ;n'';'iro .
maturarion of O. Z a.ti~s :oocy t es,' re.su ited' frolll ~~ea.tment .,it h lo w doses ,
(25. IU, 0. 4 \lg / m}.) pi ace or . LH ~. mueh high er l evels were need ed ' u s i~&
pr egnant ,ma-r;: e s~rum or FSH'~ u't some effect' was see 'n with t hese . Fur ther
work (~i~~~e , 1972) 8h~ed S~Gl(lO ' to 'be t en ' t imes ~s, effective as LH.
. i ll
. . " ' . .1 '.\ , . .: '" ,
se da U' ,.5Ugges t . t hat t he; s pedUctty and. 5ensi tivi~.of ,t he re sp ons e
. gonadot ropfc pre pa r.atioosvatil!s betwe~n fi~l). . sp eCie;: . l n s enS1tlv i t~·
t he ...gonad ·f:! f·.P: , ame~'earzis,~ t o ' ~~liao pr'e;"'~at~ons ~y aec~unt t or
i ri sb~lity of .p,erf~8 a~ gOnad~tr~Pina : (8 . 2 'I U BeG'; 3 Ilg lUl /lll) t~
uce bccyt e IQatur.llt i on . ·
oVul~tion WIIS in duced in"hYPoPh)'seetOtd~ed ~. "'am;ric~IlG us i ng
:r inj e e't~on~ er pG,i equiyalent '~o ' hve P1~UHary glan~s/loo '~. Of f~~h .
• " ' . " , ' J ,' , " •
'· tl!8S perfus i on WIIS performed UB ~ng an , ex tra~t of two ee £.pur P. ;
·Mcan~8. pituitaries ext~acted ~P 5P,ml' of ~diulll. Ii; ' see~ 'li1t ely •
. t,!~ , li gh~ of t he l a t er expe r llcen ta. t ha t t hi s amount of ,extrac t 10185
,u'H i d en t t o ~ timula te matur,atio~: and" 'th~t thcse ,~ e 8~ its do:n ot. odd : .
, ev i dence . t o th~ IItgumel).t ove.r . ~.he !ll te .of for:;na~ion , o f IlUl t,ura tiOll j
~lIcing s teroi~. , .
•1IIe Cour se of Oocyt~~ Maturat~'~n ,
The time l~g be~timul8ti oll and aPPl!arane~ of Nturation 19
. . ... . ( . .
(I't yet knovn , When : 38 pl as ma sa lllpl es wer e bioas s ay ed i n vi tro only ae.ven
howed rnatur at lorial a'ct ivit~ . Of th ese' s even, five 5Ulples h~d, .b;"ell
oll ec t ed from f1~h .whose gonad s ~ere par~iail)' m:i.~utli and ~dergoi1l8
vul a t 'ion' wh\ 18 t t he' o ther ' two showed no sign of matura tion. One plasma
~ , , , ' ~ "
~ p~it of a ,s erle; of bl oo d ' s illllpl e's ~aken, f r(lm ~he sUle. fish >lo t da il y
o.terva!sl th~ ssmph .whlCh ~ho~~d b i ol ogi cal a~tivi ty " " ~ollected 22 hr
ef or e the 'ons e t ,of matura t i on 118S conflt'll1ed. ' No b i ol ogical ac tiv i t y was
. . . ,
een ,i n any: of t hr ee ' llior e ' dai lY sample s even tho~gh ovula tiOTl' ~as not '
oorph t e ~ t~e fO'lJr t~ ~ay . ?es~ d~ta , s u'i,~est t hat ' t~~ ma tur~tl~n
'tim~lull pre ced es mor.Phological cha nges by. at le ast -22 hr . Treatm en t ,with






. ' ) ' .' :'
."u t iri jectioJ;1 and ,i ll , vitro j,ncubai:io~ i~, .Pla.Bl'.!I demonstrated DlJturat!on
.-' . . ' , ' " , :' , '" . .
tel' f our ~aya : _ Thls .~olay 1!'eans that the pre-lIIoi.tur,~ ' qtur~ng and
t~r e c l a 8B-~HcaU~n .used, ~hen aSll'pies IIBJ:8 iGlh~ ted In this work ar e
t accuute' ,enoug~ 'to prlldiet the SSlIIpling Jiecllas sr y for annl yaitl of ",
~~r~tlon ;~dudng.SU;8~~~ces . ,Thd ~~ui.d' e~~ain .~he-"h igh , 'l~~e;B' ol .
,CI.OH pr og8s t e r'?ne snd i7'" ice proge a terene -eeen i n a .1i3lllpl~ fr olll a 0 00 -
tur~ . f ish In Assay 2 . .Th~ la~k :o~ ~ocyte' tnil.turat ~cinal, ~cti:Vl~Y in many""
the ' plas Il38 wllfch bad, be~n dedg'na~ed as .mat ud ng or ,u_ru~e " and ~he
c t ha t In, the , ge r laily -, ~,8fliple d fish' on~y t~ Urst 6811pl e b~d t!tis
th~~ S "of Control of ,do cyt e Maturatfo~ - . ·
Th ~ '.find~ng - ;f ~f:gri.ifi~a~t e~eel\tratiODll ~f 170 Olt p.rogester~n e .
f '.17C1 20B '~rog~ 8terone 'ln p1as.:u hav:ing'l!ipl~gtC'':ll.~ctiV1ty l:.s '~ot
nc\ uSl ve pro~f the .t the~e ~ ter~id~ ' are :involve~ 'i n P,' ~sioi~UB oocyt e "
t uraHan, The anomalo~a ,.u ndi ng 'of tM ae stero~ds .1n the piascB.. of. one
is h a month. before 't he ep~i~g ae4s9n i s :hard to exp lain,
Th~ d~mcinai:ra~lo.~ of lo~'leV~18 ,of 't heSe ai:eroide~ "OV~t~ f~uld i~
cee not, cl;lntradict ' a hypo thesi~ involving thell'in matur ,arion sine~ . in the
fo u lJa)' t hes e two samples developed onl y' one or two per cent mat.urarion
, - . - ' , , -. ,
"tel' ten day'! and the yol kaiasa rema:l.ned hete rogeneou a even .t hen. In .
. _. . ' .. ' . ... . I. '
ontJa~t . rhre~, of the. four, active , pissIIlIl8 which induced, fully erene parent
t ur e oocyt e 9-; ' ~id 's o within four ,d~Yli ' .
His rOBSib,le that<the , matur~tio~al ac ri:i~ of ' the~_e ~fluid~
,nstr ated ' in t he bioa88 ~Y e.e d~e to : thepre"a~nee of ·gonado.t1'opi n . It
.. . . . '-,
.t ura t i ona1 ..~~ ti~{t~ was ' iI ~en in control . i~cubation and oR,l y a ~l1 ttl;,
,..th t(!stoste~one .: but, ~he . othe:~ s t e r oid s In duced up i:o .30 1- .~t~Ia tion.
e~ f r ozen . Pla9~' fro m "8 ' 8P~il. t- fi~'h v is u8~d £~r . incubation, . alight
rcyt e Illa turatl~nal ac'UvHy wa s seen , wll e~ It -W~8 tise d I(lt h ~ ' f l~~nd~r .
. . .
ituicar y hO~8~nate ; but no effect~ ' due t o steroid s c:ou~d be show .
. . . "
r~ _ (l96~1 s~o~~ t4at p~urtmec~e~ p~~ee8~ L . ·Pltuitar.lr ~·CO~lected .
r om f~sh i n t hesUlllDct dClllonstrated ~en gon.adotr~,plC : ac:t i v;Lty "w en .
jeer ed in t o ' hypophyscctomiBed 'fi sh t han do glands 'f r omvincer f1~h
td eh ' S1Jggc9ta tha~ th e pbama, of ' a"~~en~ Ull .h W~ld. eontsi n little
lna dotropln . I t would eeee pos sib l e . tha t this present work may have
~o~ matu tat i oval ac t i vi ty due t o stcroi ds i.n the ;~ e.een.: e ·of. fact ors ;
. .
' Is s l bly gonr do t ro pi ns • . which are. no t s till ul atory .by th eaa ekve s r . In
emBle pI llSJlll, 'whi ch has . a~endogenou!l ma" turat'~~a1' activi~Y, treatment
. . " " . ' . ' .
f oocy t es wi t h stero ids 'pr oduces sddtti onal e f fects . Ova r i an ' fl Uid .
' O ' t h~~d S 'of whi Ch was collectlld' fro m the same fi'~h .lI:~ : the · ae t ive: pl89lll1s
&.d m~turati o~ai ,act i vity on' incubat ed OOt~ te9 &ut dl d ' o<:lt l eioonst r a.te 'any
dd:Lti on'al , stim~Iation ' due, t o ,s te roid, ~reatment . ' I t woui dseelll unlikel y:
. .
ha t t he ext r ac ellula r fl uids con tained in th e gonad would be r1 ch i n
O~adO ~ i:'o Pin . si~ce ~, 010 "a tar~~t ,~h9ue: t he ~;nad fOllici~8. should b'i~~
he hormone ac tively to. cel1u.lar ~eceptot8. . .
In th is work no maturation81 a ctivity 0( 8~eroid~ in t he presence
! j ..~ '.
I ~
j.'
, " ' .
•tap~r~ne and in S.,gai rdnel"ii ,,20a prcige8teroo~ '~as t he 'ooi y !' t er oi d
th~'preaeoce of HeG {n inc ubat ion of O. lat~a eccyt.es wit h cor tisol
e ' p r o g es t~ rone . Thedau of JalS!tert e t: al. (197:;) sho";'s t hat f or ' C.
>'r'a tUjl'o~ly deoxy ~or ticoate;one ' induc~B .:caturai:'~n io the , p~eBenc/of
. ' ' .
~;'~e~(l 7~ ,20B ~ro~e,!I:te~one ~as no~,tes t~d) ~ihich effec tIv ely induc~a:
l t ur attoo in ooeyt es frO"l, wh-J;ch th e fol lide cells had bee n. digested ,
. ' " ' . ,
rvere], s' te nli ds hav~ now- ~een sh~ t o have ,some.matura~ionalac tiv1tY
n .P, · 'amel"iruin:J. ~. Similar d~nstr~t ions . have been given by S u.nda~araj
.d GO~'oIal1li ' ( 19 ~i ,' ,1974) for H. fo~eiZis;.~nd by Jal sb,er t et ~l . : 1'1973)
~r "S:--,gairdne"l"ii a'~d C.' ~~M~8. H;';ever t h?loI~rk ~ith MefapiTone a:d'
~~~'~ i i: uiar o~cy~e~: :(J,ai~bll ~ t- ,'~t al . , ' ~9iJ) ,a,ugge8t~ , ~:t' aOlle of t:h~ae
t!rm~?,ell may :lOt ,~ ,s dtrect,IY ~c.t ~ve.' but g~in~~eir 'ac t-ivi~y afi::eI~
qzymat ic tran~fc;~ation in the ~o~i."t.cle, cells to the . actua~ matura tion
oClueing s ubs tance. ,
If a gouadfltropic f ac t o r b 'ne~ea a'l'ry . i n 'additi~ to an/Of ih~
:~ !I te d .s t eI~id !l; ' for the· io~uC~i~n Of ~tu.r~t~on 'i n f.. (67Ier!C(D1US ~c:y ~es \
hi s i: Olll-~ explain ~'he ~k o~ -~f'fec ~ of , ~ ~eroid i~j ec~ion5 i nt o h!~OPhY­
ectoJ;lhed fi~h and t~e different ,results ' obta 1ned byin~tro cu ltut'e .
• _ , _ " _ , ', ', , , J •
n different plasmas . tlowever c.ulture of ,oocyt es' lIith stl!:o1ds <lod PC3
". o: 't, g~an'ds /lnCubate) 10 sai~~~ di,;! ,not induce oO,cyte maturatiofi.
A' aUght (2%).in Jitl'O matura tl~n-in'du~1ng' effect lias. s? ,en.(hi" t o
" ', ' ,. ' . ' " , - - ,
ncub atio"n of oocytes with salll10n gonadotropi n fn aake piaSIll8. ' A similar
' ltpe r ililent .demonstrated slight e ffects due to tre ab'l~nt , \l.1th' a brei ,'
.I - ' '' , " . ,
f J .S female P, ammcanua.pitu ~tarY glsn.da, per mlo,! pIa.. In H. :
·oas i' U s . (Suodar ar a j et a t~, 1972) doaes , of up to ' 40 IIg; ml of SG-C;IOO
ere i nef f ective ~nd"H. r~~.s{. ti~ Pitui tarY'bOlilOgen~ tl! ( GosW~:i. en d
us
Sundararaj, ' i s 7l) W~~.I~~ffe~t~ve, ~t idos es up':to ',SOO~llI/~ , a' dos e ~hi'~h" . .
flroba~ iy .repr~ a en t s r -g~an~/ml ,
This ' slight ac tiv~t.~"6f.:i~ V,1:t~8on8do"troPic pr~~ar~tioil~ could
j ndi c a te that P" amel'i,catll./~· uiiilie H. tassilis ; butsbtlar to A.
~tel Za tu8, "'c , auratue, ·E. z.~~~.~~',~,:jqe~i i i8~ o. i;'tipe~ ~d s,"
gaiPdn~'ri~ 16 ~ble " to ~ynthe818e , m~~u~~t~ ',l~'.i ~d~g 8ubBi:~nce~ : ithin
t he gonad in r espons e to ' gonado,t rop;l.ne·, " 0ri ~ ',J,'1adta~i~n of this'da t a' o~
. P. · ilnie r i canu8 OOeYt~8 lIu8t be t~at ' t he eOIllP~~ t'~i~n.: 'Of t~'eF',be~~t1~n
~, , : , ~ " " ' ,' , ,, : " " : ' , ' ~ " . " ' .: , ' ,
.: plas,ma 1& unkn~ a~anY 'of,it8, ,Ccin:8ti..tuent.e . eOUl'~, ,~~v~. ., r eaC ~~d with
; t he fleet p't'eparatio~s ~ produce these r es ul t s . ' . ':'; "
., , At t i es to IdentU"y the source of these pr op'o,sed ~turat1on
~ in?~C1ng e ce 1lI~ ~y ' 'quan~'lt~t'~ve arialYSe~ , o~ gOnad~I " ~n~ " pe~i ~~'~~;SI
PI~smas hav~ not , il.e~~8trat·~d thi6 source. ' · Colleedo~e - ~t th ~ '. p l:.ri pheral
. ' " , .. , .. ' . . ', . "
blo"Oci. sallpies veee ' al ways m~de, at-t er gona da l vencue ef fluen~' h.id~,peen ,
. ' , ' ,. ' I . ' . ' , -,
, Follec t ed,' 's-t nee t he durat~·of gonadal ef fluent eol-lec tion:,tQok;~rom
, . ' '"' :, " ' ... , ' , '\
one ,: 0 s1,x hours , ,t he basill '.fo r eOlIlpartso~~f ,thegePla9~s.1s '1~m:[te~:
becaU5!!-of t he t1meai'fferen~' of coll~ tion between t he' ~o,:um~l:~.s ; ...
: " . t ' , _ •
' 2 . St'eroids hientif1ed ,as ernor plasma' eonllt ituent e, ar e cor t'b one,
deoxycortieO!l.tcron~ ~ l 1-Ketoiestoeterone and · PI'O,ge s t ero~~ .
' .' J; . p ~asma ~amPles, ' which delDOnstratj ~atur~triOn:"i iidUci~g ac tiy1ey.
,~ n ,an '~ n vitzy btoas~aY"' ,we:re.-fou.:~ to ~,~~tain ,~;re 110 O~, P rOge5 terOne .
a~d 17C1 2013 progeste ro~etillin s&:l'1e s which ~ id no t de;"onst~~te :
mllturlltional a~ t ivtty.
( '
• 116
4. Treatment of' ooc;y~es ; ' ~neubated. in BeEii'. fbh pla&lIIa~. Wi ~h
"cc rr t ec nu, 'deo xycor t icost e r one, 170 OH'I'IogeS rerone oc'l7020B -
p r(lges,teron~ re sulted i n s~e~lI8. tUtatlon i cfu e coul d ~:."d~~· t o jO~t
I ' . , : .
. act1.~[l wi t h a gonadotr opic ..c.on 9ti t ue d't ot !lom,1I. pla s
, 5. A 51i gh t 0 vitro,mat u ra t;.iona ! ef fe c. ". t ,gona dotropic prepa r atio ns.
- ~~g~e9~S that th e , gDnad ~Of · p. Wlel'~, may r cs:ond dfre .cCI Y to '~1tul.tarY
.~ ~ l~uM tlon . .~. r", '~ " ' .
~. Trea-tm".nt of hypophys@ctOc lll e d ,'f1ah !.itti. !l ' s almOn go~a do trap U\
preparat i oll or f 1sllPltul.tarY.81ytoprot~1; pt;epar.a t lo;8~nduced ,
, ina,curaU .on of oocytee and' ovulatl?n ~
. 7. In j ec t i on Of ,,170. 20B p~oge~terone, lkl Oup roges t er one , ceet es cer cee ,
' . es tr adiol , deox!eO~lco8te rone ~r cor tisone l~to h;POPhY_~'~ ctOllll S_Sd fiS,h '
did ne e indu ce oocyt e matu ration or ovulation .
8 . No"c on clu d ve cc cre e llla t~rational ac t i vity, wa~ detec t ed for any
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